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CHS alumni honor ’7’ classes
th e Chauwoitfa alumni are meeting
Nov. 28 for dinier and dancing, with the
/■I— n« lyifting in *7’ to be recognized that
evening at the Legion hall.
In previotts weeks, the Plaindealer has
taken a look back at various '7* classes,
including the Class of 1917.
This time we would like to share with
our readers the names of all other ’7’

graduates, beginning with 1907’s class of
four: John Brown, James Ford, Anna Kane
and Joe Kratz.
The Class of 1897 included Julie Snyder,
Julie Sanford, Raymond Turner and Berta
V^rede

The Qass of 1887 included Anna Elfrinki Lena Riess, Mary Riess, Ora Smith
and Phebe Spiecher.

(^atsworth high school First had a grad
uating class of 1881. with no graduatea.in
1888 or 1902, and with just two in 18^.
The last class graduated in 1985. and it is
from that 1985 program that the Flaindealur
lakes lists of graduates for stories that am
written about CHS.

Community Thanksgiving
at St. Paul’s Nov. 25
The Chatsworth Community Thanksgiv
ing Service will be held on Wednesday,
Nov. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at St. Paul’s Lutheran
church.
Rev. Richard Ffeitenstcin of St. Paul’s
Lutheran church. Rev. Sondra Newman of
the United Methodist church. Rev. Harley

Curtis of the First Baptist church, and
Father Charles Karl of Sts. Peter and Paul
Catholic church arc all participating in the
worship service.
The worship service will feature scrip
ture readings, congregational singing, re
sponsive readings, a Thanksgiving mes-

sage, and special music.
America annually sets aside one day for
public thanksgiving. The pastors of the
Chatsworth Ministerial association invite
the community to join in offering prayers of
praise and thanksgiving to God at the
Community Thanksgiving Service.

First Baptist church
plans for Advent
Members and friends of ihe Chatsworth
First Baptist church are invited to share in
three special events and four worship servi
ces as the church prepares to celebrate
again the birth of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Sunday evening, Nov. 29 at 7, the third
annual Advent Welcome will be held. This
is an informal hour for decorating and
fellowship. Committee chairmen arc:
Joanne Perkins, decorations; Joyce Ziimingcr, devotions; and Eva Curtis, refresh
ments. Church families are invited to de
sign and bring a Christmas card for the
special display area.
The Sunday school program; Journey .to
Bethlehem, will be on Dec. 20 at 7 p.m.
The Christmas story as written by Luke
will be retold with narration, pantomime
There.wtU ,b(UA-Mciel. Ixor
afterwards and gifts for everyone.
On Christmas Eve the congregation will
gather for its version of an "Evening at
Bethlehem’s liui." Everyone will register
and pay the tax - one cent for each
birthday! A simple meal will be served by
the church women. On the menu: soup in
season, cheese, bread, beverage, and fruit
from Beth-Tappua. There is no charge for
the meal. The program will include a visit
to the stable, carol singing and communion.
Sunday morning worship services begin
ning the hrst Sunday of Advent will feature
a series of Advent sermons on the theme:
The Supernatural Christmas. Pastor Curtis
will preach on the marvelous Word, the
mysterious Star, the amazing Angels and
the Miraculous Baby! Four selected classes
from the Sunday school will each lead a
devotional service for the Advent candlelighting cerertKMiy.
These services arc designed to emphasize
and renaember God’s atKient promises and
how they were fulfilled. They provide a
fresh opportunity to worship, rejoice and
celebrate the birth of our Saviour! Worship
services are at 10 a.m.

AS A PART OF THE Chatsworth e le m e rit^ school
salute to American Education W eek, students brought
items to school that reflected how education was in the
■good old days."

Souvenirs and m emorabilia are held by, left rear,
Shanna Schaffer, Kim Rieger, Wendy Epiey, Corey
Runyon; front, Tom Young, Eric Short.
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C h a ts w o r th

T each ers at the C h ats w o rth Elcm cntp.ry
s c h o d w ere greeted b y a large ..o n ip u tcr
ban ner on N o v . 16 h o n o rin g them lex
N a tio n a l E d u catio n W e e k .
T eachers w ere also treated to an assonm e n t o f m eats, cheeses, and crackers by
M rs . Sandy M ille r , M rs . Janet S ch ro f. M rs .
K a y Shols, and M rs . D ia n e Z im n ic rm a n .

a

b a n n e r

e le m

e n ta r y

T h e F a irb u ry Ju n io r W o m e n 's c lu b sent
a bag o f apples to the teachers as an o llter
ueat.
O n T u e sd ay at 10:30 a.m . the students
gathered in die g y m to hon o r die support
sta ff in th eir b u ild in g . R ep resen tatives fro m
each grade presented th em w id i corsages to
show ap p reciation fo r th eir w o rk in keep in g

tim

e

s ta ff

the school running smoothly.
Those receiving tokens of appreciation
included Sandy Miller as secretary; Mrs.
Virginia Lee, Mrs. Margaret Johnson, and
Mrs. Karen Sheppard as cooks; Mrs. Janet
Schrof, Mrs. Kay Shots, Mrs. Diane Zim
merman, and Mrs. D.C. Wright as aides;
and Jim Edwards as janitor.

Jeff Hoelscher
is recognized as
’outstanding man’
ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN CHURCH will be the site for Chatswprth’s communi
ty Thanksgiving church service No. 25.
Tha ptftOtam wM begin at 7:30 p.m.

T.P. & W. sale sidetracked
By Larry Knilands
Plans 10 sell the Toledo, Peoria A West
ern Railroad line an oonthwifaig, but at a
mon cautkMu pMe. said a Sanu Fe Rail
r o a d spokesman Monday morning in ChiItary McGovern, assistant to the piesidem of the Aichlaon, Topeka A Sanu Fe
.Railway Oa. owners of the TPAW, said
that Us ooaopny wonld "taka the necessary
ttane 10 bon ont the kfafla''In the sale of the
The Sanu Fs had a sM for a temporary
laitrahdng onkr 10 bkx* a strike by union
Iwho wesB protesting the potenat uai Micn>labtir IbUowfaig the
i of the iTiAW to an Baatem group that

had indicated it would terminate the use ol
union labor in operating the line.
*rhat restraining order was denied Friday
by Federal Court Judge Harry Leinenwebw. mid once that ruling was delivered, the
Sanu Fe stated it would wait for several
wiseks before closing the deal.
, "The judge did conflim the legitimacy of
the srie of the TPAW line by me carrier,**
McGovern said. **Our oom j^y told the
Jvd|e that we would pass on the sale for
now, bnt would continue to negotiau for
dwsale.**
.y
McGovern also said that after the court
rnOht
the atuounceinent by me Sanu
Fe to postpone the sale, the union group
agreed to halt plans for a strOoB.

Jeff E. Hoelscher of Orland Park has
been selected as one of the ’Outstanding
Young Men of America' by the board of
advisors for that body by the same name,
and he will be include in the 1987 edition
ofOYMA.
Now in the 25th year of the program,
OYMA is designed to honor and encourage
exceptional young men between the ages of
21 and 36 who have distinguished them
selves in ways such as service to communi
ty, professional leadership, academic
achievement, busineu advancement, cultur
al accompHshments. and civic and political
paiticipatioa Achievemeni in theto areas
are the result of dedication, responsibility,
and a drive for excellence—qualities which
deserve to be recognized and remembered.
Hoelscher was listed and selected after
150,000 nominations were received from
leaders of society.
<

M arkets
•- t

Quote of Uvinirion Grain
Corn
BeaM

•O N TH E BANKS OF PLUM CREEK" was one of the
’^books described by elem entary school students Thurs
day at the senior citizen T h a n l^ lv in g dinner.

Students with costumes and powers gave short reports
on a series of books.
X'
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L a r r y ' s L im e s

S o c ia l

by lony KnMondt

All those of you who do not read books
can chuck this column aside.
Next, all those of you who do not re-read
books can chuck this column aside.
With the audience thus pared down, we
.lead with the following question;
What book have you re-read the most?
I had a prdfessor once in a college
'literature course who was talking about
James Joyce and of how difTicult Joyce’s
^books are to get a lumdle on.
At one point, the prof reminded us of a
comment by Joyce to someone who com■plaincd about the difTiculty of his books.
"I do not write books to be pudding,
<easily spooned and quickly swallowed,"
Joyce replied.
^ Then the prof said that he had re-read
‘"Portrait of the Artist" at least once a year
for the past 25 years, not so much as
tpreparation for leaching his class, but to
'make progress toward "getting into" the
message of Joyce.
; But let us not dote on re-reading books
for any kind of professional reason.
: We are talking about re-reading a book
'because it is our personal choice to do so.
* At one time. I probably averaged at least
^oiKe a year of b low in g through "A Talc
jof Two Cities" by Charles Dickens,
i Dickens isn’t exactly light reading, but
liis particular mix of tone, vocabulary, plot
jstructure, and use of coincidence miikcs
ime want to dive into a Dickens book any
jlime I get a chance—and I get the chance
^ar less often than I like,
t Later on, I averaged once a year in
Studying Tom Tryon’s "Harvest Home".
; Plot struemre is the big pull for me with
^Harvest Home" because the reader is
^anded hint alter hint as to the outcome of
^ story. To go back for the second time—

or the tenth—to see where the male main
character went astray is exasperating. You
know he will stub his toe. and you keep
looking for the spots where he could have
pulled back and not suffered his nnal fate.
Now I am into a spell of re-reading "The
Stand" by Steven King.
Most of King’s books are about the
elemental battle between good and evil and
the place humans have in aiding one side or
the other.
"The Stand" makes the choice between
good and evil so sharp and so binding that
every time I encounter the population of
that book, 1 have a better understanding as
to why some people choose to be honest,
law-abiding, gentle, suble, and God-re
specting, while others choose to be
crooked, brutal, volatile, and followers of
the "Old Nick" style of living.
That book opens with a fundamental
problem:
A guy on a government project has
caught a variety-of plague that will kill 99.4
percent of the human race. (I remember the
first time 1 saw the 99.4 figure, I equaled
that witn tnc ivory soap commercial ditty
of ’99 and 44 onc-hundredths percent pure’
—in this case purifying the earth of W.44
percent of everyone.)
As the world sneezes and dies, the .54
percent that are left have to learn how to
cope with life—particularly with reference
to the importance of law and order.
One ^oup wants family and ’rightness’
to dominate, while (he other side, chock
full of evil, plots how to kill the ’goodygoodies’ and let rotten apples take over the
world.
The ending will please those of you who
like justice—although justice in real life is
never clean-cut and without its price, and it

Prairie Central High school
1987 Fall Sports Program
FOOTBALL
MVP-Stov*Zahr
CaplaliM • Cory WalL Darrwi Matr, Chad

Kurth, Slaphanta Schrol, Amy Vaughan, Malania
Ward.
GOLF
^ B ch lalar
MVP-BobRIagar
$ LaMar wHnnara In foolball - Chad Ahlamayar,
MIG-JoaNuaabaum
^hana Aahba, Bart Bayalon, John Bayar, Man
Lattar arinnar In golf • Kip McDotwall, Slava
^Brauman, Kawin Day, Rich Doran, DarraM DougMaiatar, John Pica, Bob RIagar, PhH Tatlay.
^aaa, Dava Douglaaa, Troy Famay, Jaff Haaa,
Chuck Vaughan, Sean Ward
Hoffman, Stava Kaalay, Joah Maquat, Cory
CROSSCOUNTRY
««, Jaaon Maradflh, Darren Malz, Kan
MV Runner • Bob Brown • Boya
, Kyla Millar, Jay Moran, Kavin Moaar,
"Hawk" Award - Eric Brauman - Boya
^ria n MuaWar, Mika Pica, Bob Ratlar, John Rua-Moat bnprovad - Eric KIrchnar - Boya
IL Chad SrtM ar, Daiin SchlabowakI, Scott
MV Runner • Bridget Schroadar • GMa
i>. Scon Staala, Soon Sutton, Jon Trazlaa,
"Hawk Award" • Karri Cottar - GIrla
WalL Thadd Walter, Dan Wabar, Mika WlnMoat Improved - Alicia Thompaon - OIrla
nd. Slava Zahr.
Lattar wfimar* in oroaa country - Eric
VOLLEYBAU
Brauman, Bob Bfowh, Kahi Cottar, Ron Jankun,
MVP• Stephanie Schrof
Eric KIrchnar, Chria MWar, Linda Rama, Tad
t MIP • Malania Ward
Roaa, Clint Schaffar, Bridget Schroadar, Aaron
V Team Laadarahip • Amy Vaughan
Staffan, John Steffen, Rena SlaffarL Bryan Stel
t Lattar wkwiara in vollayball - KaOl Abarla, lar, Alicia Thompaon, Tammy TroaL Kelly Wal
^faathar Bachtold, Dabble Kaaaingar, Marcia lace.
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A u x ilia r y
a t

v is its

D a n v ille

. The Cluisworth Legion auxiliary met
Monday night at the Legion Post 613.
; A special program on Alzheimers disease
Was presented by Beth Maier, activity
director at the Helen Lewis Smith pavilion.
Her presenution was most informative for
^ members and guests.
^ Several auxiliary members motored to
^anville Veterans hospital on Wednesday

v e ts

h o s p ita l
evening for the semi-aimual 17th district
party.
Clothes, playing cards, magazines and
paperback books were brought for the
veterans. The 17ih district auxiliary dona
ted 137 dozen cookies.
Those attending from the Chatsworth
unit were Donna Aberle, Luci Haberkom,
Gus Schlemmer. Judy Steidinger and Ei
leen Weller.
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On Saturday, Nov. 14, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Riedman, the Miues Minnie and
Margaret Bachtold. and Mrs. John Wiedman, all of Fairbuiy, and Mrs. Bertha S h ^
of Chatsworth were in Kouts, Ind., to visit
Mrs. George Pfledderer and daughter Mrs.
Janice Shultz. Mrs. Pfledderer is a sister of
Mrs. Wiedman and the Bachtold ladies.

has a price in "The Stand."
Another book I try to see once in a while
is T.H. White’s "Making of the President,
1960."
The first in the series of White books on
the Presidential races, it is also the best (at
least for me) because it was one of the first
Sarah Weber, daughter of Gene and
books to show the inner workings of cam, Jeanne Weber, won’t be home for Thanks
paignmg.
Nobody can explain exactly why elec giving or (Christmas vacation. She has a job
tions turn out as they do. especially one as on the Sunward which is a Norwegian line
close as the 1960 battle between Kennedy ship that cruises in the Caribbean. Her job
and Nixon — but White is masterful at will be director of teen-age activities. Sarah
providing anecdotes that make us better is a junior at the University of Illinois.
John and Grace McGonigle of Sanford,
able to l ^ w the persons of JFK and RMN.
Again, just as in King’s 'The Stand". Fla., entered the golden age games in
"19W" can show the sides of a battle with Sanford from Nov. 9-13. John was the
the shirt sleeves rolled up. What makes JFK silver medal winner in bowling with a score
tick? What drives RMN? While gives us of 633 for three games. Grace played the
piano for the kitchen band and won the
some answers to those questions.
By now I have lipped my hand a great bronze medal and received a silver medal in
the talent show for playing the piano for a
deal on what sons of books I re-read:
I am prospecting for the meanings of life, couf^e in a comedy act. She also won the
and when books seem to contain parts of bronze medal in the six mile leisure walk,
the puzzle. I am willing to spend the time to for the second year in a row. with a time
this year of 1:3S:38.
go back looking for more clues.
However. I am sure that we have persons
out there who re-read books for other
reasons.
TH( CHarSWORTH PiaiNDEailR
(USPS 101-IM)
Maybe a book is just a good read, or a
EstabHtiM d 1M3
good tale, or a neat style, or funny the lOth
CHarSWORTH. IlllH O iS
tinK, or sad the 19th time.
PublisRed every Thursday
The bottom line for me is that I like re
Lois R oberts. Publisher
Larry Nnilands. EdHor
reading books as much as a first reading of
Jo a n Jo h n so n , a s s is ta n t
something new to me.
a s S econd C lass M atter at th e P o st Ollice
Now I am looking for some nominations Entered
ol C hatsw orth. Illinois, u n d er a c t o l M arch 3. I I 7 |
from you for ’re-read’ books.
One Veer Stt.sa
You don’t have to tell my why a particu
Single C opies 3Sc
O utside a r e a S I7 .N
lar book should be re-read.
T elephone S35-30t0
Just drop your titles off at the office and
P.O. Boa 717
we will pass them on.

Drill raht thar!
About three months ago. TV evangelist Oral Roberts
got a lot of publicity when he announced that they had a
severe case of shorts in the cash department of his
operation, which includes a university bearing his name
in Tulsa, Okla., as well as the skyscraper hospital he built
in the face of evidence that it was surplus capacity.
If he didn’t raise $9 million in the next 30 days, Oral
said, his God had told him he would die, immediately, if
not sooner. W ell, Oral got the cash, but just barely, with a
last minute million from the operator of a Florida dog
track, a profession not normally on a first-name basis with
people in the religion business.
..................
At the time, we suggested ^orj^ly,tt^atj(,(Q raj,.yvB 5 i / n i i/jtr /.) f'.i ?"in)
really on the up and up as far as his conversations with
Almighty were concerned, and given Oklahoma's legacy
in the oil business, he would surely have gotten a
Heavenly message saying “Drill raht thar!"
Since then, the scene has shifted, and we have an
east-coast eldbtronic evangelist, Pat Robertson, as a
declared c a n d ^ te for the Republican nomination for
President.
^
A political cartoonist for the Copley newspapers, which
include Springfield, Joliet, Aurora, and Elgin in our state,
has expanded on our "Drill raht thar" hypothesis.
The cartoonist has suggested that since Robertson
has claimed that his prayers, as announced earlier,
caused a life-threatening hurricane to divert from the
shores of the Carolinas, possibly he might work wonders
in the presidency.
Overlooking the feelings of folks farther up the coast,
where the storm finally hit, the cartoonist thinks such a
presidency might be able to end droughts, secure
heavenly revenue to overcome the deficit, halt disease
and pestilence, fund Social Security, and by inference,
work miracles on a daily basis.
That's all pretty heady stuff, and a new direction and
concept for government. No need to raise any taxes.
But we’re not going to get too excited about it, until we
have some evidence about a "Drill raht thar!" message.
--------J.H.R.

After harvest
co m b in e serv ice sp e c ia i
Caii W ayne for d eta iis

N o tic e
Garbage will be picked up
on Thanksgiving Day,
Thursday, November 26

Town of Chatsworth

U sed Tractors
JO 44 5 0 60 0 h o u r s
JO 4 0 2 0 0 (9 6 8 s h a rp

Used JD 400 with 60"
Used JD 212 with 47"

Ciose
the Gaps
Make sure you have
the insurance
coverages you need
— with no costly .
gaps or overlaps. Call
today for an
insurance review.

U sed C om bines
isei 7 7 2 0 1200 h r s .. s h a r p

IK ’ I

Come and taa for youraalf.
Call Kathy Oonnia D.O.N^ at Cahtral Community
Hoapital, Clifton, III. Phone 694*2392.

N ew JD Equipm ent
Priced to eeii

JD 2700 6 bottom plow
Kowanoo Dlah 21
2900 0 bottom plow
Follmar mulch hiier i t '
JO F145 plowa 9 6 0 bollom
IHC 7100 bottom

8T 6. PETER 6 PAUL CHURCH
41S N. FourHi 6V*«I
n««. C.E. Karl, P a tlo r
SATUR'JAVS
3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIOAVS
7:30-a a.m .
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY EVENINGS
S p.m .
SUNDAY
a-11 a.m .
Day b a lo ra Holy Day:
4 ? S p.m .
W aohday
m at.,aa:
Monday.
T u aad ay ,
T h u rsd ay a n d Friday a l 3 a.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING
S:30 p.m .
WEDNESDAYS
4 p.m .
-'4 > iS p.m . - High achool rsllglon claaao a
I C I a ta a t h sid a l lh a P ariah hall).

Bafinon; "A BroSwr Spooko"
1:30 pjo. • Community obolr • Non
MONDAY, Nov. 30
7:30 pjn. • Community ohoir • Nora

v e n ^ gathering, with 22 i
coe guest on hand.
Roll esU was answered wii
else I do and like." vrith rei
from walking and skipping lo I
A report was given on the
Lafayette, Ind., where the ’F
Festival’ was visited,
k Maurie Elliou and Vi Kybu

FIRST BAPTST CHURCH

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 N. Tih, Chatoworth
DonoM SIrotfMra, Pm Iot
SUNDAY
0:49 a.m. • Sunday achool
10:45 a.m. - Morning aarvloo
7 pjn. • Evoning aorvioo
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. • Mid waafc aarvtco

Hartay Curda, Paalor
SUNDAY
• Sunday
auparinlandani
10S» • Mombig
Marvaloua Word! Banior oiaaa
lighting
11KM• Choir rahaoraai
7KM • AdvanI walpama

r-'
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCHES
Oalr NobHlL Paalor
SUNDAY. Nov. 20
V)aitatk>n Sunday
MONDAY. Nov. 30
Bloodmobila at SL John'a Lutharan, 12 lo'O
p.m.
WEDNESDAY, Dac. 2
0:30 p.m. • Sunday achool Chriatmaa program
praodoaat Emmanu^ gradaa 1-0.
THURSDAY, Dac. 3
1:30 p.m. • Emmanual UJN.W. maala al homa
ol Barbara Immka. Laadar, Dorothy bnmka.

Paridns.
Tbo

ap#aoaaaaappai<aaaaaaaaaaapppPPPPPPPi

Lest Ye Forget
< »»»»a»oM aa#aaaaaaaaaaa*<aaaaapapppaa

MONDAY, Nov. 30
7:30 p.m. - Community choir practice at.
United Methodist church.

CARES recruits clowns
for Christmas parade
Prairie Cenu-al students from sixth gra
ders through seniors in high school are
invited to clown around during the Fairbury
Christinas parade, Dec. S.
The 12 Hawks C.A.R.E.S. (Children Arc
Rightfully Extra Special) clowns who were
in the homecoming parade arc looking for
more recruits.
>1. -4/

tj

!o!o finowp'itri’) ;ifll Iki Ol "oCJ

*

Any eligible student interested in being s
parade c k ^ can sign up at the high school
with student Mary Rosenthal or call 6M3320 before Dec. 3.
C.A.R.E.S. will hold a meeting Uiunday. Dec. 3, 7 pjn. in the media center at
the junior high school in Fbrrest. Everyone
is welcome.
v u i i j l / i ' '

Id 1 iie la n lfi

COM PLETE W ITH COS
Chatsworth elem entary s
down’ on books to the Cti
day.

Renee Lade ele
VP of student m
at MacMurray c
Renee Lade, a senior a
college from Chauworth, ha:
. vice-president of the Studcni
‘ elation.
The Student Nurses assc
activities and events around tl
in the community in order b
groups of people.
A nursing major, she is th
Donald and Carolyn Lade of
ry. Chatsworth.

Indiuidi

Hany SOth Bii
‘’Mechanic

TAX SEMINAR
CONDUCTED BY:
P au l K elso n
DATE:

December 1,1987

TIM E:

7:00 P.M .v

AT:
COST:

Indien Creek Gelf
8| Country Club
NONE - Cell 692-4338
for reservetions -

SEMINAR SPONSORED

JD 2700 9 or 6 bottom plow, S53S0

U sed Equipm ent

UMTEOMETHOOWT CHURCH
OF CHATSWORTH
Sendra NMmiMl, Paalor
WEDNESDAY, Nov. IS
7'M pjm . • OomMunIty Tliankoglvlng
WoraMp / Ollaring al LuSiarsn ehuroh
THURSDAY, Nov. 26
OWloocl oMd
FRIDAY, Nov. 27
Omeo vdN bo eioood
6pjn..8owird/Dalonewoddlnerobaoraal
SATURDAY, Nov. 26
a pjn. • Bovmrd 7DEIong woddbig
SUNDAY. Nov. 29
e ajo. • CbuKli Mhool
10:19 a.m. • WoraMp/Cominunion/Advont

SEMINAR INCLUDES: 1-Rr. presantation followed by a
queationa A anawera aeaalon. Program to cover • malortax
ebangoa lo r ’17, bieroaaod paporwork A eurroiit lax
atratogy.

1973 6 6 0 0 0

Wb carg about you! Wo really llaten to what you aay. Wa give you tho
time to spend with your pstlents • end Isn't thet really why you entered
nursing?
Our salary range Is comparable to any hospital in the area.
We also offer earned time, flexible scheduling, speoielized training,
tuHlon reimbursement, end the warm friendly etmoephere that you want.

, C3isrk)tte Home Exiensiot
'Ihdiie
of Mrs. Charles Culkit

Everyone welcome

1979 7 7 2 0 RsBucaB
1974 7 7 0 0 0 tu r b p h y d r o w ith 2 0 '

plalform

REGISTERED NURSES!

Sewing
Chariot

Stanley Matt
ChaiMvorth
SSB-1322
orM7*M60

2nd a Oak 3

F A IR B U R Y F E D E R A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
115 N. Third, Fairbury *615/692*4336 '
Morehead ACrfttandan, CharKM* 816/945*78/1
1212TowandaPlaza. Btoomington* 309/626*4366

fttMMlr, In c .,

9St N. OfMKMv L«iin«lon, IL f t r u

PATERA

R M p a iip
I.

1M7 FORD LTD Crown «
dr., eomplstsly losdsd. i
1117 FORD E8C0RT (dsi
sutomalle. sposd oontro
IM t FORD TIHMOERami]

INI FORD E8C0RT *JM

Sewing and exercise dominate
brship I Chariotte Home Ex agenda
f j Charlotte Home Extension met at the
h(8he of Mn. Charles Culkin for the No
vember gathering, with 22 members and
one Euest on band.
Ron call was answered with "An exer
cise I do and like,* with replies ranging
firam walking and skipping to talking.
A repon was given on the club’s trip to
Lafayette. Ind., where the 'Harvest Moon
Festival’ was visited.
I Maurie EllkNt and Vi Kyburz was recog

WAIN. CHIMCH

■iTMt
|p « f l o r

ILE

ENINOS

nized as having been members of the
Charlotte Home Extension for 40 years.
With no business meeting in October
because of the trip, two minor and two
mgjor lessons were given. Evon Hanna
gave a lesson on ’Diabetics’ and Nellie
Culkin rqwited on cooking for a few
people.
All the seantstresses of the crowd got
some ’show and tell’ ideas on ’Sewing
techniques and accessories.’ given by Mary

Plaindealer
a day earlier

Weller and Aileen Kemnetz.
Marilyn Edwards repotted on ’Fitness for
Everyone.’ One point is that many ’overdo’
the exercise, e^ecially when they are be
ginners.
Announcements were made of the
Christmas gift exchange and the upcoming
bus trip to Chicago.
Mrs. Charles Culkin and her committee
then served lunch.

iH oly 0*y:
M onday.
Friday a l • a.m.
IVENINO

.•yfui*

The Chalsworth Plaindealer will have an
early print date the last three weeks of
Noveinber. and patrons are asked to note
changes in deadliiMS.
For the Mondays of Nov. 16. Nov. 23.
and Nov. 30. the Plaindealer will be assem
bled in Faiiixiry on those Mondays—one
day earlier than normal.
This means that all copy for those papers
must be in the Plaindealer offtce by noon
(he preceding Friday.
liie Friday noon deadline counts for all
news copy, display ads. and classifieds for
the Combelt Pr^.
Please refer to the display ad in today's
Plaindealer for details.

Christm as
Open House
Fri, Nov. 27,
9 a.m .-6 p.m .
Satv Nov. 28
9 a.m .-6 p.m .
Y o u r Z e n ith D e a le r fo r
T .V .’s and V .C .R .’s
W e s e ll and in s ta ll
A n te n n a s and S a te llite
S y s te m s

Tuooday,

High achooi rallglon cla a a a a
lh a P arif h hall).

It

Dohman
Electronics

Register for Door Prizes
Free Coffee and cookies

J.

Dohman
Electronics

r*
m

rCHURCH
Paator
ay aoiiooL Slava PaHilna,
aInQ tvofaMpu
ii

N ov. 2 7 & 2 8 a t
T h e F lo w e r C a rt
C h atsw o rth
Now taking orders for
Grave Blankets,
Mounds, Wreaths &
Hanging Baskets.
Come and browse
through our plant, gift
and Christmas
selections.
Register for door
prizes.
F fM C tffiN A C m M m

436 E. Locust
Chatsworth 635-3436
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Christm as
Open House

Maapp»»*pp*****>**********

t Ye Forget

N O T IC E

*Jov. 30
Community choir practice at .
xlist church.
*

A D V A N C E D
lowns
de
student interested in being a
can sign up at the high sdiool
Mary Rosenthal or call 688)cc. 3.
will hold a meeting Thunpjn. in the media center at
1 school in Forrest. Everyone
1. -1.

COM PLETE W ITH costumes and posters, a group of
Chatsworth elem entary school students 'gave the lowdown’ on books to the Chatsworth senior citizens Thurs
day.

th e book reports were part of a special program as the
seniors celebrated Thanksgiving with their annual potiuck
'Turkey Day' meal.

S C H E D U LE

■V
Renee Lade elected
VP of student nurses
at MacMurray college
Renee Lade, a senior at MacMurray
college from Chatsworth. has been elected
. vice-president of the Student Nurses assof ciation.
The Student Nurses association plans
activities and events around the campus and
in the community in order to benefit both
groups of people.
A nursing major, she is the daughter of
Donald and Carolyn Lade of 611 E. Hicko
ry, Chalsworth.

Senior citizens dinner
Dec. 10 at elementary
Senior citizens from Chatsworth are invi
ted to attend the annual 'Senior Citizens’
dinner Dec. 10 al the Chauworth elemenury gym.
Serving will begin at 12:4S p.m.
The dinner will be sponsored by the
Prairie Central board of education, with all
senior citizens from the community invited.
Reservations for the Dec. 10 meal should
be received by the school office by 3:30
p.m. Dec. 7. Hease phone 5-3555 by that
date.

FO R

Loop trip seats
still available
Plenty of scats still remain for the bus
trip to Chicago’s Loop on Stirtdliy,' ffov. 29."^*'']
The bus will leave at 8 a.m. from
Dehm’s Bus Service on Locust street in
Chatsworth, and will return at about 9 p.ni.
Anyone interested in going may contact
Pat Frye at 635-3366 or Gayle Myers al
635-3513 after 5 p.m.
The Chatsworth Junior Women arc spon
soring the trip; a cost per person is being
charged for the trip.

fa rrM t, Illinois
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Ford Ranger
Pickups

I followed w •
cover - malorUx
k A ewmit lax

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.

ALSO...The Colfax Press and Cullom Chronicle
will be advanced to print on Tuesday.

FORD

2nit a Oak Sireala, Falrbury • IlS/ltZ-ZtSI
f1 N 7 FORD LTD Crown Victoria LX 4

FEDERAL

dr., complotely toailed. 21.000 iMIes.

loss FORD CROWN VICTORIA • 2 dr..
foMy aquippad,I 42.000 mHet.

i

1187 FORD ESCORT (dtmo) • 4 cyl.
automatic, speed oomrol. air eond..

1070 FORD QRANAOA• 2 dr., smaN V-0,
aatomaiic. air coed.

12-4336 '
1*816/646-78/1 ^
don *309/828-4368

‘ News and Correspondence Deadline 5 p.m. Friday

4 in stock

ED

ASSOCIATION

‘ PIPER CITY JOURNAL
‘CHENOA CLIPPER / LEXINGTON
UNIT JOURNAL

Advertising Copy Deadline
is Friday Noon

1988
e .

pre-Christmas
promotioh ,th e
folibwmg newspapers
will go to press on...

*FAIRBURY BLADE
‘FORREST NEWS
‘CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
‘ LIVINGSTON CITIZEN

on

4338

Diie to

.. (one day earlier) for the week
of Novem ber 30

$500 CASH BACK

Ilf

.m.l

M O N D A Y

L I C E N S E P L A T E S E R V IC E
Your 1 9 8 8 L Iconso S tick ors are Available
at th e FIrat S ta te Bank of Forrest
R e g u la r P la te s $48.00
V a n ity P la t e ^ 5 8 .0 0
Plaata Bring in your PRE-PRINTED LICENSE
PLATE RENEWAL FORM
F irs t State Bank
of Fo rrest

3Y:

N E X T

W E E K

t

NARL

P R IN T IN G

1M8 FORD TNUNDER8IR0
1881 FORD ESCORT • •tatlon Wages

Classified Deadline Friday Noon,
"Sta IkMdie WaNara
for year oext saw or
aaad ear ar Iniek.”
________________ l U -

.■\.i -i',

■S*r■-

1

News & Correspondence M onday Noon.
1'^

-j

H e r ita g e D a y s

P.C. Honor Roll

c o m m itte e

Vm QIMtOt ItT NMi WBKa
tn iM Q H r k% i

to r o ll u p

s le e v e s i n J a n u a r y

The Chatsworth Heriuge Days commit
tee said Nov. 17 that at the next meeting of
the group, sleeves will be rolled up and
committees appointed for the 1988 Chalswoith celebration.
Discussion for the past couple of months
has been of a general nature, reviewing the
good points and errors of the train wreck
comnKmoration and making a rough out
line of a 1988 ’Heritage Days’ reflecting
Indian lore and the imponance of tlw
railroad to the early community.
At the next meeting of the committee, to
be held Jan. 5, those interested can join in
plarming the dances, games, contests, dis

plays. entertaiiuneiu, and stands that will
make up the 1988 town event.
Jack Keefe of Channel IS, and Adana
Adams of the Urbaru Archives were pre
sent to join in the discussion, with the
Archives people ready to help the commit
tee research early history of the town and
the area.
{ Items mentioned by one or more people
' as possible ideas or events iiKludcd a
parade by riding clubs, enactment of an
' Indian battle, a pageant of early area histo. ry. an invitation to the Civil War soldiers of
Danville to put on their show, a dance with
the Silhouettes, a street dance, bluegrass

tarah
B HONOR ROLL: BhaNy Abafla,

music,, folk music. Dixieland music, a
fiddle contest, denKXistraticns of blacksmithing, square dancing, gospel music, a
kiddie tractor pull, a men’s sled pull, a tugof-war, and Indian artifacts judging.
As of now, all plans are tentative, but at
the Jan. S meeting, committees will be
formed, chairmen appointed, and a program
of events for the 1988 Heritage Days will
be set down.
As before, all parties for civic groups,
churches, organizations, ancTindividuals are
welcome to be in on the planning sessions.

Mandated AIDS instruction
to commence this January
for students in grades 6-12

THE SER VING TABLE at Chatsworth’s senior citizen Thanksgiving dinner
wasn’t heard to groan— but it should have, considering the load of goodies,
.Including turkey, that graced the buffet line.

state Police offer CARE package
over Thanksgiving holiday
The niinois State Police arc giving spe
cial C.A.R.E. to Thanksgiving, according
to State Police Director Jeremy D. Margolis.
Margolis said. "C.A.R.E.," the acronym
which stands for Combined Accidnet Rcductin Effort, is a nationwide traffic safely
program which invplves ail stale police
departments.
Often referred to as "Operation
C.A.R.E.” the nationwide program allows
each state to establish its own level of
individual involvement in committing re
sources to traffic patrol and enforcement
during all major holiday periods.
Margolis said that, "During the Thanks
giving holiday period in Illinois, that com
mitment will be significant."
According to state police, the nation’s
highways carry more holiday u~avclers dur
ing Thanksgiving than any other holiday
period. Officially, the holiday period this
year begins at 6:00 p.m., Wednesday, Nov.

25 and ends Sunday, Nov. 29 at midnight.
Last year 443 people died in uaffic
accidents during the Thanksgiving holiday,
eighteen of those deaths occurred in Illin
ois.
Director Margolis said, "In an effort to
hold the line on holiday traffic deaths and
injuries, state troopers will focus their
attention on motorists who conunil moving
violations."
As expected, stale police will be espe
cially watchful for drivers who appear to be
driving under the influence of alcohol.
Margolis said, "Those drivers will be
viewed as public enemy number one."
Strict enforcement of speed limits and
the use of seat belts and child safety seats
can also be expected.
Margolis said, "A motorist’s safest plan
of action would be to voluntarily obey all
traffic laws."

By Fem lost
The Prairie Central board of education
Monday night heard a repo.rt that schools
must offer AIDS education effective in
January for grades 6 through 12.
On Monday, Dec. 7 there will be a local
institute instruction program for the entire
PC staff. Mary Dunn, American Red Cross
representative will be here to give the
instructions. The work shop will last for
llirce hours. Tlte slate board will supply ilie
materials needed.
The board also discussed tire asbestos
regulations. According to Dr. Calvin Jackson it could cost around S25,(XX) for the
sur.ey and samples. On O'l. 22 1986
President Reagan signed into law the As
bestos Hazard Emergency Response Act
(AHERA). Under tlie latter the Environ
mental Protection Agency (EPA) is direct
ed to promulgate regulations which provide
a framework for addressing asbestos prob
lems in public and private schools. Recent
ly the EPA issued regulations.
The rule requires an accredited inspector
to visually inspect all areas to identify tlie
location of all asbestos containing materials
both friable and non-friable. Under tivc
proposed rule. Local Education Agencies
(LEA) will be required to monitor ACM
left in place. Rcinspcction is also required
every tluec years to reassess die ACM and
must be conducted by an accredited inspec
tor.
Jackson recommended die board consi
der ’Rip’ Van Winkle to be trained for the
inspector’s job. Inspectors can receive ac
creditation from a state diat meets the EPA
model Plan or by taking an EPA approved
training course and examination.
The re.solulions for interfund loans was
reviewed; the board approved the transfer
of $150,000 from die transportation fund to
the building fund.
Given approval was the Student Teach
ing Agreement with Eastern Illinois univer
sity.
A report was heard from the administra
tors on lire Parent-Teacher conferences.

Westview had a 98.137 percentage; turn
out PC Junior High had 71 percent; ^ a lsworth had 90 percent; the high school had
68 percent and Meadowbrook had 96.5.
Donna Sands was appointed by the board
to serve to the Don^d Karnes Board of
Governors.
A report was heard from the lASB
resolutions committee; die board will parti
cipate in the Combell Division meeting on
Tuesday, Dec. 8 at Fairbury; they will have
dinner at McDonald’s Resuuram.
Junior college requests were approved
for Sandy Weder and Rebecca 2^hr.
The board accepted the resignation of
Peggy Lowenstein as bus driver and offered
a conuact to Maurice Steidinger. They also
approved an intramural program for the
fifth and sixth grades.
The board was presented the tax levy
information. It will be reviewed and adopt
ed at the December meeting.
Properties of David and Alma Roberts
and Mark and Penny Oldfaiher have been
annexed to PC from the Saunemin grade
school and tlie Pontiac High school district.
The request had been approved by die
Regional Board of School Trustees; howev
er an appeal has been filed by Saunemin
against the annexation. 'The board will have
t ilicir attorney, Kenneth Strong, represent
PC in the procekkkc llJt<9l ADlar..CO.IP t|ie.
Livingston county Circuit Court.
Dr. Jackson reported to the board that a
sizeable savings can be realized from the
district’s purchasing gas direct from the
pipeline. Many schools are now using this
process for purchasing gas.
The board approved the financial reports
for October of the treasurer, budget and
activity funds and the payment r'f liie
November bills.
Tlie board reviewed board policy of
section lUO on school organization and
section 200 on the board of education.
The board received a summary of the
FFA convention in Kansas City of the

Attention

C APS will skip
December meeting

National Convention. Advisers, Gene We
ber and Darren Ropp, requested lime for a
slide presentation at the December board
meeting.

Defense not enough
as 7th grade loses
to Paxton, 29-14
By Merry Dillcr
The seventh grade girls basketball team
dropped a conference game to Paxton on
Nov. 13 by a score of 14-29.
The Hawks played well on defense but
experienced ice-cold shooting from the
field in the first half to put the game out of
reach. They made a comeback in the
second half but couldn’t make up the
deficit from the first half
Jennifer Perring led the Hawks in scoring
with eight points. Jodi Toolcy put in four
points and Dccna Ulitzsch added two points
ts round out the scoring.
Jamie Kurth was top reboundcr with six.
Dccna Ulitzsch grabbed five rebounds,
Melody Houser had four, Jennifer Perring
had three, and Dana Lanz and Tammy
Kurtcnbach had one apiece.
The Hawks rccciv^ help off the bench
from Ettiily Fosdrek, Hollic^Ohman, Chris
tina Pica. Sally Vaughan and Trisha Vaug
han.
The Hawks finished out conference play
with a record of 2-3. Their season record
stands at 4-7.
We received word that Dcannc Dillcr
will not be back for the remainder of the
sca.son due to her broken hand.
The Hawks played Chenoa on Tuesday
to end the regular season and start regional
action on Monday in Pontiac.

CMy
Kraua, PaMok Lam, BiBi Laman, Danlafe Maurar,
OIna Mao, HaM Hals, Mark Muakar, HaaBwr
IVQMIIa w9n rBBBBBBMRf BH^flBfl I^BBy UBwR
Pokns, Ryan Raftarly, Datak Bchrol, Biyan BlafW l|
wBfBal
DBBH
Stork, Angla Taylor, Kkn Vauakan, Mndy WaK
Kolaha Waltor, INehaka WaBlna, Kyla Wangar
I ■■Bar ZkiMMnnan.
Tlmmaaitoki
Donya WMs, Eniky ZIck, LMtor
7TH GRADE 1ST NINE WEEKS
STRAMHT A'S: Jo«l Huston, Chrtotopkw Salrin, Kandra Stolton, JM Stokar.
B HONOR ROLL: Oarak BaoMoM, Orag Bioquard, JarraM Cob, Rlafcay Dakay, CArla Paaw
ion, nm PaaloiK tad Oottorar, /tn y Faiir, Paul
Fakr, Roaamaria Fatir, Ea«ky Foadlok, Orag
Fiaaikiolt Joakua OaSaday, Matt Gragofy, Kiai
Hamawnd, Skaam Hothadngton, Lacan Honag
gar, Jaakua Kalar, Jaaon Kkgua, Ryan KoaM,
SaM Kraua, Tanuay Kurtanback, Janda Kurtk,
Dana Lanx, Paggy l^nz, Saan LaursMa, Janakd^
Lakaiann, Stovan Maim, Aaron Malaa, Akan
Malaa. Heika Okaian, Ckriatina Ploa, JsaM RIagar, Mark Rkia, JannNar RuR, C o r^ Seklalar,
Ryan SlagaL C a ^ Sadth, JannHar Staffan, Data
SlaMIngar, Kim Staldingar, Todd Stavana, Darey
Stollar, Sandra Stokar, Skaka Stokar, Thomaa
Suttor, Mika Thompaon, ,losk Trono, Oaana
U lltz a ^ Saky Vauf^ian, Tania Voaato, Alllton
Young.

CHATSW ORTH SO LDII
Nov. 11 for Old Soldiers

4CU

W e a th e r W an d erin g s
as observed
by Jim Rebholz

Weather listed is for the period from
11 /9lhTMgh 11 / IS.
A new aodition to the statistics this week
is healing degree days. A total of 910 has
accumulated up to 11 / IS. Degree days are
an indicator of how cold the winter hasf^
been to date. In this area about 5,600
degree days make up an average winter. To
figure degree days, subtract the low temper
ature from the high temperature. Take that
answer and subtract from 65—and you
have the degree days for any day.
Temperatures ranged from 64 to 22, with
snow flurries on 11 / 10, and with no other
precipitatioa
Winds started the week out ol the north,
switching to southerly by the weekend,^
with gusu of 12 mph or belter every day,
and with 25 mph measured on 11 / 12.
Barometric pressure ranged from 30.47
to 29.91, with relative humidity fluctuating
between 81 and 36 in a continuing dry
period.
Daily highs and lows: 11 / 9—44 to 28;
•.li/ IO-:^39-’' l o W ? l 711 -1^43 t»y'24;
11/12—56 to 28; 11/13 —61 to 36;
11/14—61 to 37; 11 / 15—64 to 35.

SOME 13 MEMBERS
Legion Post assoRiblBd a

T h a n k yo u

'Thank you to "Spanky" Dawson for the
drawing of the turkey and to all who
purchased tickets from him. Spanky has
donated all proceeds to the cabot»c fund.
Congratulations to the winner, Rex Rcinagle.
^
Chatsworth Commemorative Society c

M b n e y M a tte rs
A Series Of Infornulive "Plain Talk" Thongkls Regarding Vmir MoRey AlaMcrs

CAPS will not meet during the month of
December, according to park board pres
ident Albert Bryant.
The board will take up a regular meeting
schedule again in January of 1988.

Karnes Scholarship Applicants
THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER
T hursday, Nov. 26, 1987
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O u r S to r e is Y o u r S to r e !

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
C o ffe e & C o o k ie s s e r v e d

Register for a drawing everyday for a
FREE door prize.
t|
^

w. V-

• C e n t e r p ie c e s
• G r a v e d e c o r a tio n s m a d e to o r d e r ^ ^
•P r e c io u s M o m e n ts fig u r in e s
• G i f t s o f a l l k in d s

All seniors or graduates of
the Prairie Central Community
Unit School District ^8,
or graduates of its predecessors,
are eligible to apply.

Auto
Loans
Borrow,
Then Buy

Scholarships are available to:

Friday & Saturday,
November 27 & 28
9 a.m. - ^ o.rn.

• C h r is t m a s d e c o r a tio n s

B eginnin g N ovem ber 25. 1987 the Board o f G overnors o f The Karnes
M em orial Fund w ill be a ccepting applicalior> s fo r s c h o la rs h ip s w hich
w ill be awarded fo r the 1988 1989 school year.

^

S tudents a tte n d in g any co lle g e or u n iv e rs ity , trade sc h o o l,
te c h n ic a l o r vo ca tio n a l school located in the U nited S tates.
S e le ctio n
is
based on acadqm ic
perform ance, te s t scores,
re com m endatio ns from in s tru c to rs , p a rtic ip a tio n in s c h o o l a c tiv itie s ,
fin a n c ia l need, and a personal in te rvie w .
F inal a p p lic a tio n w ill in clu d e the w rijte n a p p lic a tio n and o th e r necessary
d o cu m e n ts and is dpe M arch 1, 1988.
The d e c is io n o f the Board is fin a l. ’
A p p lic a tio n s are available from The Karnes M em orial Fund Board of
G overnors, P.O. Box 2, F airbury, lll|n o is , 61739; o r in the o ffic e o f the
G uidance C ounselo r of P rairie C entral H igh S chool, o r in the o ffic e o f
Harvey S. Traub, L td., 110V? W est Lpeust S treet, F airbury, Illin o is .

First you get an idea of how much you would
like to finance on a car purchase. Then you
come in and see us and line up your money.
Now you're ready to "kick tires." "kick
salesmen," or do whatever you have to do in
order to get the best deal on a car It's much
easier to bargain when financing is already
handled.

»

m
FO R R E S TS AM ERICAI
era! carloads of men to C

Some of the car companies offer low interest
financing in order to move their cars but when
you stop to think about it — if they are that
anxious to sell the cars by lowering their in
terest rates, they are probably just as anxious
to make a deal with a cash buyer.
See us about an auto loan.

James E. Rabholz
Cashier &
Trust Officer

•B o x e d R u ssel S to v e r C a n d y

STOP IN A BROWSE!

Touch, of Count?
C hatsw oflh
Ph. 635^3433

THE KARNES MEMORIAL FUND
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
>1

CITIZENS BANK o f CHATSWONTH
Dopolsits Insurtd to $100,000
itkworth, llllnolk 00021
Mkfimbor F.O.I.C.

I iMI IMWI tkOM
Fk. IIM M -lIM '

THE FAIRBURY AMEI
worth's Old SoMerB'Nlgli

jtL

-V.iv

Honor Roll
^OHAOE1STwe wtoce

L

’ A%: L|

‘'^ W c arc brand new and
we're all decked out In SAVINQ8II

, tw rti M ir.

ROLL: tlMNy Akwto.
Oaiw Bm m w L OMy'
IM toP*.

SQURRE

Ontfy

ILaw, IHfc U w n, O ikit Mnw.
mtt, MmL MtiOar. MeeSw
Sdirol, Biyan 8 M Loran SUMwgar, (MM
i Taylor, Kim VauoNn, M n ^ WalL
IRchata WalkiiM, Kylo Wengar,M
I Emty Zlok, Laalar Zhnmarman.
~
IORAOE 1ST NINE WEEKS
r A t : Joal Hualen, Chrlalephar Sal*
.JMSiollar.
ROLL: Oarok BaoMoM, Orag B i»
1Cos, RIekay DaHoy> Ckria Doaio*
to il Ootlaror, Amy Fahr, Paul
Fahr, EmHy Foadlok, Orag
liua OoUatfay, MaM Orogory, Kka
HaSwrington, Loran Honog*
Kafar, Jaaon l^ u a , Ryan KooM,
Tammy Kurtanback, damla KurSi,
|Poggy Lana, Saan LauroMa, .M n ik k y
Mann, Aaron Malaa, Akan
) Okman, Ckrtatina Ploa, Jaaon RIa*
JannNar Rufl, Coray SckMor,
, Carria Smith, JannHar Slaflan, Oala
I StaMIngar, Todd Stavana, Darcy
Slollar, Skaka StoRar, Tkomaa
Tkompaon, Joak Tronc, Ooana
Vatii^ian, Tonia Voaala, Aniaon
I RsDwly; D a n k

U lE S f
^ o u r ^ ) e p a v t m e n t c S to v e
2 0 5 N . M i l l S t r e e t , P o n t i a c , H l»
CHATSW O RTH SO LDIERS and sailors assembled
Nov. 11 for Old Soldiers’ Night at the Legion, with

Fairbury, Forrest, and Piper City posts also invite^. Photo
is by Stan Metz.

EXTRA SA V IN G S
7 :0 0 A .M .to 9 :0 0 A .M .
FR ID A Y ONLY

ither W an d erin g s

Men’s
Famous Maker

as observed
by Jim Rebholz

PURITAN®
R O B E R T BRUCE®
P IN E STATE®

listed is for the period from
►ghll/15.
[ition to the statistics this week
Egree days. A total of 910 has
Iup to 11 / IS. Degree days are
of how cold the winter hasf^
In this area about 5,600
;make up an average winter. To
Idays, subtract the low temperIthe high temperature. Take that
subtract from 65—and you
Igree days for any day.
jtures ranged from 64 to 22, with
on 11 / 10, and with no other

SW EATERS
SW EATERS

20% .75%
You will find the largest selection of holiday sweaters in
Livingston County, and they are all on sale in time for
Christmas gift giving.
Sizes S. M. L, XL. Size 42 to 46.

$14
$44 9 9
to

'

Choose from vest, cardigan
j
V-necks, and crew neck sweaters
Solids or fancies
Sizes S, M, L, XL

SOME 13 M EMBERS of the Piper City American
1 1 for Old Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Night, an annual salute
Legion Post assembled at.the Chateworth Leigtpn N,oy.' , , ,, to veterans. Photo was provided byiSten Metz-^n., •

J u n io r * s

I yo u

DRESS
SPECTACULA

ou to "Spanky" Dawson for the
f the turkey and to all who
tickets from him. Spanky has
proceeds to the caboc^ fund,
ilations to the winner, Rex Rcin-

LADY PAGE'
ACT I '
CHOON*
PAQUETTE TOO!
GO VICKI
8ABINO
DYER TOOt
WIZ
NEW RAVES
A PAQUETTE
JENNIFER GEE
ON THE ROCKS
PLAZA SOUTH
ACT II
JR. WIZ
J. CHRISTOPHER
FLORA KUNG
ANDREA GAYLE
ILYA
NON-STOP
PETER ALAN
ROBERT KRUGNAN '
PLUS MANY MORE'

lite r s
lA rd in i ¥owMoneyMahers

FO R R E S TS AM ERICAN LEGION POST brought sev
oral carloads of men to Chatsworth’s Old Soldiers' and

25%
B o ys 8 -2 0
ENTIRE STOCK
/

SW EATERS

^

2 5 %

ilr ''

Saturdays' - O.P. Izod' , Graphics'
JUNIOR
MISSY
PLUS SIZE
HALF SIZES,

Girls 7-14
E n tir e S to c k

SWEATERS

25%

OFF

REGULAR
PRICE

Looks of totfilv in a
vs'idi* array ol fashion

uto loan.

OFF
REGULAR PRICES
The largest selection

ITSWOATH

o f fa ll and holiday best

styles and colors
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER

THE FAIRBURY AMERICAN LEGION POST sent reprwntatlOT to Chats*
worth’s Old Sowers* Night Noy.ll'.wfth photo provided by Stan Met?.

f I v?

’

OFF

Super large selection of this seasons
best fashion and styles.
Sizes 7 to 15.

Sailors’ Night at the Legion building Nov. 11, with photo
provided by Stan Metz.

ompanies offer low interest
to move their cars but when
about it — if they are that
e cars by lowering their inire probably just as anxious
th a cash buyer.

O r g a n ic a lly
G rown®
R e la te d S e p a r a t e s

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

vorth Commemorative Society c

>a of how much you would
a car purchase. Then you
IS and line up your money,
ly to "kick tires," "kick
vhatever you have to do in
ESt deal on a car It's much
when financing is already

R egular
$ 2 2 .0 0 to $ 6 0 .0 0

j u n io r s , M is s y , P lu s S i z e
E N T IR E S T O C K

[ed the week out ol the norths
to southerly by the weekend™
of 12 mph or better every day.
mph measured on 11 / 12.
c pressure ranged from 30.47
rith relative humidity fluctuating
1 and 36 in a continuing dry
ghs and lows: 11 / 9—44 to 28
39'K) W l t /I I -1^43 «y 24
6 to 28; 11/13 —61 to 36
1 to 37; 11 / 15—64 to 35.

»1.

STORE HOURS: M oil thru Fri. 9HN) to 9KN)
Saturday 9dW to 5KI0; Sunday 12rt)0 to SrtN)

Ladies

Lorraine®
-Deena®

L IN G E R IE
OFF

REGULAR
. 9 ^ . ^ P R ia
Lingerie, tlip i, panties, dayweer
Our Entire Stock

Hawk FFA invades KC PC teachers attend math workshop
for national convention

Bowling
TP

S3
30

PA

M
28
24
22
14

it M t o ’s
iM H w
HotohiMwW iI

15

: Fim HgI i km . 2808; SMMy'*
iF X L iM iM fs rr.
I T«m Om m : tn llly ** 888; FrocM i im .
8TB; F A law— 843.
M . Sm Im : Wm S iM i S72; JlM Jotmaon
848; Oeofge Heeper 843.
MaF M . O m m : W m tm k h 207; Wayiw Tormom W 204; Jim J o k m m 203.
SfMl ConowoloM ; Orog Hwrion 7-8; Don
HhohMM 8-7; Joo Von Horn 8-10; Moh Foodycfc
8-8-10; Boy KinooM 8-10.
youth

11-18-87

LEAGUE

8-3
7-8

84

By Kristi Laitz, Cheryl Slagel, FFA Reporlen
Kansas City. Mo was invaded with over
26,000 blue ja ^ t s from FFA Chapters all
over the USA and Puerto Rico. Four teams
and two reporters were sent to represent the
Prairie Central FFA. The Mechuucs team,
coitsisting of Mike Winterland, Kevin Mo
ser, Matt Ifft, and Darren Metz srupped up
lOtlL Daniel and Darren Fehr were substitues, and John Slagel helped coach the
team. Mike Winterlai^ brou^t home 6th
place and a SSOO scnolarship. The milk
judging team, Lori Laru, Bah Bayston,
Kyle Miller, and Dale Seifert, with Steve
Zehr as substitue received 23rd. The Lives
tock judging team, consisting of Dan We
ber, Doug Webel, Ray Drach, and John
Wilken captured 2nd. The Farms Manage
ment team with college freshmen Jason
Evelsizer, Brian Steidinger, and Keith
Scheiler. was rewarded a satisfactory 7th
place. Reporters Kristi Lanz and Cheryl
Slagel were sent to cover the trip.

The FFA students s u ] ^ at the Adam’s
Mark Hotel in Kansas City. The Livestock
team, accompanied by Gene Weber and
Dave Zimmerman left Fairbury Sunday.
The millyj^ging and mechanics teams left
ly Im ^ in g with Rich Sanders. Darin
Tuesday
Ropp, and Kent Weber, future PC student
ag instructor as chaperone.
The farms management team left Tues
day afternoon, with Harvey Scheiler and
Duane Schneider going "along for the ride".
Students, during the week, were able to
sample many different types of restaurants
and foods. Iliey also were subject to many
different landmarks and sightseeing trips.
Included were the Dickson Burials, Illinois
Fish Hatchery, the KC Chiefs and Royals
Stadiums. Harry S Tniman Library, among
others.
Everyone was back by early Saturday
evening. Ag instructors Darin Ro|^ and
Gene Weber were overall pleased with the
trip and, "can’t wait til next year."

OgroOSSpofM
Toot Ssrioo: HI RoBoro 1288; Strikaro
1211; Wolllo 1188.
Toot Goto; Hi Rolloro 487; HI Rollors
Boyo Mgh M . Sorloo: Crolg Chondlor 403;
Soon RoynoMo 383.
GMo Mgh Ind. Sorloo: Rocky Hooklno 408;

"Mathematics Learning Assessment Plans",
sponsored by Educational Services Center
#13 in Rantoul.
Those attending were Marge Hunter,
Julie Schuli, Janet Beyer, Donna DcMuth.
Peggy Bertram. Sandy Weems, Nicki
Rosenbaum, Bob Thompson and Tony

S te v e

K e e le y

h o n o rs

in

By Doug Zick
The Prairie Central Hawks defeated a
stubborn Nash team 32 to 30, the victory
enabled the Hawks to cam their 10th
victory of the year.
Michelle Horinc led the squad with 10
points, Amanda Tull had 8, Heather Nolan
6 and Donya Wills both made 6 and Dawn
Poling chipped in with 2 points.
Rebounding leaders were Donya with 13,
Heather had 8, Dawn grabbed 4, Michele
and Amanda had 3, Gina Met?, and Sherry
Hetherington each had 1 rebound.
Heidi Metz and Lyncttc Abcrie saw
action and contributed to the victory.

Cold 8th graders
lose to Chenoa

11-10-87
W
L
Boortorotloa
25
11
Tomowoki SlarNng
20
18
Woolom Auto
18
18
StaloBankofP.C.
18
20
18
21
Coral Loungo
14
22
Mgh loam aarloo: Bowloroltoo 2022, TomowaM StorOng 2000, Coral Loungo 1803.
Mgh loOT gomo: Stolo Bank of P.C. 885,
Tomoorokl SlarNng 882, Bowloronoo 881.
Mgh Ind. oorloo: Both Koomor 447, Carol Ark
445, Bov Prioo440.
Mgh bid. gomo: Carol Ark 182, PhylUa Porrbig
- Boino Burgooa 173, Bath Koomor - Bov Prioo
188.

Chenoa defeated a cold-shooting eighth
grade Hawk girls’ team 26-20 Nov. 17.
jug Jed the Hawks with 10
'.--.rpoclfes.$wnre'.• Michele HoruK5~had
fciir.
Scoring two points each were Gina Metz
a ^ Donya Wills. Lynettc Aherlc and Jen
nifer Knauer each had one point.
Wills temped the team in rebounds with
eight, while Horinc had six. Poling and
Metz each had fdur caroms, while Abcrlc
had three, Sherry Hetherington two. juJ
Keisha Walter one.
Other girls seeing action were Emily
Zick, Kim Weller, Julie Meridith, Amanda
TVII and Heidi Metz.

rPliR

Strike 8 Sporo Loaguo
Tom
Quick "O'
Johnoono Sandbteotlng
IronSklNot
TorooaPlBo
FarmoroGrabi
Clipporoltoo
P.C. Lonoo
Cook>IQA
FarmoroPub
Dtah'aSuparmarkol
Aulo Ropebo UnBmhed

TP
11-11-87
28
28
2718
26
25
25
24 V8
^ 23VS
23
18 V2
10 V3
1718
’ 2008; Cook'a IGA

2848; Farmoro Grabi 2033.
* H V i Toot Garni
~ r 774; Cook'a IGA
748; FaroMTOGrain 724.
888; Bov Zom 484;
Ruth Arm Ponloook 478.
Mgh bM. Gomo: Suo
213; RuNi Ann
Pordoook 188; Undo
188.
1-3-10; Hotlio
Zom 8-7; Carol Vooa 3-10.

N e w
A r r iv a ls

MPPOOOOOOOOTOnOOOOfOOOOOOOoooooooio^^

Robert CootiiaD Hoya, son of Joan and
BobHqr3.wa3 0om m iiw,Nov. 13,1987,
at
pjB. at Biokaw hoapital, Nonnal.
He wetfied 8 Ibo. 14 ok., and wae 20lQ
lenglh. He hao 3 siaier Cuey
,3yeanoid.
Robert W38 named for bia faifaer and
yeat-grandfather and will be called Rob.
Granthierenfs are Leoni B. Heye and die
IpreOeonleRHaya. Rich Valley, Va., and
llr. and Mn. JotaRekly of Blooaainiikm.

to p

recorded and judged by Harvey Traub, Jim
Roberts and R e v . Art Campbell, who was
state winner in the same contest during tus
high school years in South Dakota.
The VFW sponsors the annual contest,
which is designed to promote patriotism
and Americanism in h i ^ school students.
Scholarships are available to winners in
the national contest in excess of $40,000.
The VFW has nominated Barb Ward as
teacher of the year in the 7 ih district in a
related contest. Mrs. Ward worked with
students on their speeches, making the
"Voice of Democracy" a class project

1 9 8 7 c o rn g u e s s e s
re m a in th e s a m e

11-18-87
DISTRICT LEAGUE
TP
Toot
28
HQoan EfiwfpnaOT
27
Cook'olGA
28
Ttooobio.
24
RoynoMo Form Storo
20
ShWdo So8 Sorvloo
20
PA I
I Toot Sorloo: RoynoMo Form Sloro 2387;
Trooo km. 2323; P.& Lonoo 2288.
Mgh Toot Gomo: RoynoMo Form Sloro 873;
P A Loiwo 827; Trooo hw. 818.
Mgh bid. Sorloo: Wkyno Tomewoki 842; Rob
Rood 837; Dovo Eoobiglon 814.
Ugh bM. Gomo: Dovo Eoobiglon 213; Jorry
Cdomrdo 210; Rob Rood 201.
SpNl Convorolono: Bob Zom 8-10; Joo VonHom 3-7-8-10.

8-1
3-3
3-3
Homing Glorloo
3-3
3-3
CromoPutfo
1-8
CdeWo
kigh Toot Sorloo: PuIWumpo 1301;Robibow
BrHoo 1218; TMIIghloro 1173.
High Toot Gomo: PuRolumpo 472; TwWghtoro
482; Robibew Briloo 423.
Mgh bid. Borloo: Pot Homiekol 811; Undo
HHohono 478; Carol FrooOoh 448.
Mgh bid. Gomo: Pol Homlokal 188; Undo
Hhchono 178; Carol FrooOeh 178.

The'teams then spent the major portion
of the day writing their plans.
E.S.C. #13 is one of eighteen Seevkw
Centers in the State created by legislaii^
to assist School districts with instructknal
improvetnett. Lynda Stoner is the math
speddist for ES.C. #13. The director i#
Julie THplett, who may be contacted gt
217/893-4921 or tpll free 800/S23-06S2
for mote information about the activities of
the Center.

’V o i c e ’ c o n t e s t

lina Maede
Iteve Keeley was awarded first place in
this year’s "Voice of Democracy" contest,
sponsored by the Fairbury VFW post. Kee
ley will compete at the district level in
January, with he and his parents to be
hosted by the local Post for that event
^ Runner up was Bethel Harms, with Joni
Franey in third place and Gene Hofmann
fourth. Renee Kaisner was fifth.
The top five place winners were awarded
certificates and the first three received
monetary awards.
Speeches made by the students were

Hawks earn
number ten

11-17-87

ta k e s

V F W

Crolg Chondlor ISO;
Soon RoynoMo 148.
GMo High bid. Gomo: Bocky HooUno 144;
Booky Hooklno 138.

TUESDAY AJN. LEAGUE
Toot
PuRohonpo

Menke.
There were 20 teams from throughout
the region who spent the day developing
their Mathematics Learning Assessmem
Plans for their districts.
Wendall Meeks and Boon Lee, Math
Curriculum and Assessmetu Consultants
from the IlUnois State Board of Education,
provided the latest information and an
swered questions about the state’s mathe
matic goals and assessment expectations.

Estimates of the 1987 sute com crop are
unchanged from October, while the soy
bean estimate is dovm three percent from
October, according to the Nov. 10 IHiaois
Farm Report.
State com production is forecast at 1.214
billion bushels, which would be 14 percent
less than the 1986 crop.
Com yield is estimated at 132 bushels
per acre, off three bushels from the 1986
and 1985 records.
State bean production is forecast at 324
million bushels—a full 10 percent less than
the 1986 crop.
Bean yield is estimated at 37 bushels, a
bushel below the Oct. 1 estimate, three
bushels below 1986, and 5.5 bushels below
the 1985 record. .
Some 9.2 million acres were harvested
for com this year, off 12 percent from last
year.
Some 8.75 million acres of beans were
harvested this year, off three percent from
1986.
State prices for all crops were uiKhanged
from a month ago.______________
■"■"Diic year ago. com sold for 5 0 5 .com
pared to $1.55 a year later; beans were
$4.64 a year ago compared to $5 a year
later.
THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER
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BACK IN '1906, the stuc
school got together for
eventually finding its way i
A year ago, the photo
th the box taken to Ne

• r"

Prairie Centrai
Activities
HIGH SCHOOL ACnVITIES
MONDAY, Nov. 30
6:15 p.m. - Varsity Girls Basketball here
vs. Iroquois West
m
TUESDAY. Dec. 1
^
6 p.m. - Freshman Boys Basketball here
vs. Bishop Mac (A / JV)
THURSDAY. Dec. 3
6 p.m. - Varsity Wrestling at Clifton
Cenual
6:15 p.m. - Freshman Boys Basketball
here vs. Pontiac (A / B)
6:15 p.m. - Varsity Girls Basketball at
Hoopeston
FRIDAY. Dec. 4
0
6:15 p.m. - Varsity Boys Basketball here
against Iroquois West
SATURDAY. Dec. 5
9 a.m. - Varsity Wrestling Tournament at
Eureka
10 a.m. - Varsity Girls Basketball at
Pontiac
10 a.m. - Freshman Boys Basketball si
Watseka (A / B)
10 a.m. - F /S Wrestling Tournament aL
Coal City
9
"MARCHING HAWKS" ill Fairbury
Christmas Parade
6:15 p.m. - Varsity Boys Basketball at
Pontiac

1

-iffiji^Ftemember the F in s t,^ _

THnnKJGMnc
'B y Giving lhanks
W INNERS IN TH E Fairbury VFW Post 9789 "Voice of Democracy" contest at
Prairie Central High school w ere, from left, Steve Keeley, first and Renee
Kaisner, fifth.
Back, from left, Joni Franey, third place and Bethel Harms, fourth place.
Missing from the photo was fourth place winner Gene Hofmann.
Blade photo by Tom Roberts

E lem en tary m enu
at C hatsw orth
TUESDAY. Dec. 1
BBQ rib sandwich, tater tots, peas.
strawberry shortcake.
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 2
Noodle or tomato soup, crackers, grilled
cheese, celery, carrots, frosted graham.
THURSDAY. Dec. 3
Ham slice, cheese potato, green beans,
applesauce.
FRIDAY, Dec. 4
Pizzaburger. com, fruit, cupcake.
MONDAY. Dec. 7
NO SCHOOL - Teachers Institute
Bread, butter, peanut butter, iilute or
chocolate milk served daily.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
MONDAY. Nov. 30
7ih Grade Girls BBall Sectional at Cullom
6:30 p.m. - Twin County 7th Grade Boys
BBall at Ashkum
7:45 p.m. - Twin County 8th Grade Boys
BBall at Ashkum
8th Grade Girls BBall Regional, Here
TUESDAY, Dec. 1
8th Grade Girls BBall Regional, Here
THURSDAY, Dec. 3
6 p.m. - 8th Grade Girls BBall Regional,
Here
Hearing and Vision Screening for 7th
Grade
FRIDAY, Dec. 4
Progress reports to students and parents.

NEW HOURS • OPEN EVENINGS
Mon.-Sat. 9:00 a.m . • 7:30 p.m ., Sunday 12:00-4:30

CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS
All Kinds of Makita Tools & Air Tools • Table Saws
Floor Jacks • Air Compressors • Wood Band Saws
Large Selection of Air Tools • Solar Battery Chargers
& Starters • All Sizes Bench & Hand Grinders & Metal Saws
Full Line of Carhart Bibs, Jackets & Coveralls
All Sizes of Men, Womens, Boys & Girls Jackets & Coats
Northern Boots by Service & Many, Many Other Items

*8^

8^

S to r e

““»

a

at

C ountry G ardens

=8^

DEMO SALE!
M ake yourself a good deal on one of
these new 1987s...
•Crown V ictoria 4-Door sedan.
•F ord T aurus LX 4-Dr. Sedan.
1986 MERCURY TOPAZ 4-Dr.
sedan. Low m iles.
1985 M ERCU RY MARQUIS
BROUGHAM 4 -D r> ^ ^ n . Like New.

FRIDAY, NOV. 27
9:00 a m to 5:00 pjn.

SATURDAY, NOV. 28
9K)0 a m to 4.-00 pjn.

Door Prtzos, Fro# Gifts, Rsfroshmsnto
a a ROBERTS

1981 CHEVY CAPRICE Classic
4-Dr. Diesel.
i960 MERCURY MARQUIS 4-Dr.
1979 AMC CONCORD M )r.
1979 FORD ORANADA U )r.
1978 FORD LTD 4-Dr. .
1979 FORD EISO Convertkm
Van.

' FORD-MERCUftY
2Q2 East Crescent 8L
' Phone 26S-4186

PHONE 217-387-2375

HareiwaOiilKitoitn aKOTtm,
IK-arilc M tt N BacUcy Blacklia.
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ROSSVILLE,!!
CHRISTMAS M i
WEEKEh

OPEN HOI
N o v .a ,lM ;N (r
PARAIKSAT.at
Suuuine Reid, Gi
ahal. Visit SanU
gift, apedatty ar
dwp8.Eate
Relax and E^njoy
days. Bring Your

n7-7434l

QUITE

BY BAR»
•5 in. conti
•6in.contii
FREEESTIS
PHONE

S € tn frU 4 € tfM n ,
With a Beautiful

1983 BUICK SKYLARK 4-D r.
Sedan.
1982 FORD CROWN VICTORIA
4-Dr. Loaded w ith equipm ent. E x tra
clean.

By Merry Diller
The seventh grade girls b;
earned a victory over Cheno
The final score of the game u
a The Hawks jumped out to
% the ballgame and never los
Jodi Tooley had success hi
outside to lead the team offer
points. Jennifer Perring add
Deena Ulitzsch chipped in fi
Dana Lanz had two points
offensive effort.
Top rebounders were Jod
eight and Deena Ulitzsch
^erring with seven apiece. C
Sarnie Kurth had four rcbou
^i^ody Houser and Emily Fc
rewound apiece.
Other girls playing in th
Bridget Heavilin. Hollie CMu
Pica, and Sally and Trisha Va
Tte Hawks finish out thei
son with iWs game wfd have
7. ' .
. /■>
They surt regional acuon
iac against this same Cb

New Bears, Folk Dolls, Baskets,
W o o d a ^ and Antiques

1985 Crown V ictoria 4-Dr. Sedan. ’
Loaded with equipm ent. Low noiles.
1984 MERCURY GRAND MAR- i
QUIS Station Wagon. Loaded w ith
equipm ent.

KUIPERS-BACHMAN

W yss

7th grade girls
topple Chenoa

8 1 5 -2 6 5 -4

M ayYaurFu
H av eaS afei
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Tliaiiksgivj

Tdeflorak O anbary
M o ld io u ^
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FTD’s
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Harvest W ooden
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OILMAN, ILUl
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.
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IBtM aJB. 184:0
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WBiil i i

Pre-thfa
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shop
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L o u is e

then spM ttie major porttoo
’ writing their plana.
•13 is one of eighteen Seiyki^
^ the State created
legiriaii^F
[ichool districts with instmcttonai
Lynda Stoner is the malh
for ES.C. #13. The director is
who may be contacted «t
1921 or toll free 800/S23-06S2
Iinformation about the activities of
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C h a ts w o r th

Mrs. Louise Stoutemyer was a visitor to
Chatsworth elementary school Nov. 17,
sharing some of her memories with a
combined audience of third and fourth
graders as a part of American Education
Week.
She told the group that in one way or
another, she had b ^ associated with
schools for about 7S years. Outside of
being a student in public schools and in
college, she taught high school, was a
substitute teacher, and also served on the
school board.
She told about some of her experiences
as a student and as a teacher. The children
were interested to learn that she never rode
a bus to a school. In those days, tiK)st
students walked or went by horse and
buggy.

s h a r e s
h is to r y

e le m

Recess was another topic of interesL
Back then the boys and
were ^Ut at
recess time; the boys pla]^ on one side of
the grounds and the
on the other. The
boys played marbles, baseball and mumbledepeg, while the girls played house and
jades.
To round out her talk, she discussed
riding on trains, the cost of items back then,
and her life in Chicago as a young child.

▼

I

BACK IN '1906, the students attending Chatsworth high
school got together for a photo, with the snapshot
eventually finding its way to G reat Falls, Montana.
A year ago, the photo turned up in a box of pictures,
g ^ th the box taken to Newton. Kansas, where Terence

lirie Central
itivities

7th grade girls
topple Chenoa

fOOL ACTIVITIES
f, Nov. 30
l.m. - Varsity Girls Basketball here
|ois West
M
iY. Dec. 1
^
Freshman Boys Basketball here
• Mac (A/JV)
)AY, Dec. 3
I. - Varsity Wrestling at Clifton
i.m

Freshman Boys Basketball
Iliac (A / B)
).m. - Varsity Girls Basketball at
Dec. 4
im. - Varsity Boys Basketball here
juois West
AY. Dec. 5
Varsity Wrestling Tournament at
(1. - Varsity Girls Basketball at
|». - Freshman Boys Basketball al
|(A /B )
- F /S Wrestling Tournament a ^

at

y G ardens

Y, NOV. 27
•Jn. to S:00 p.m.

PAY, NOV. 28
a.m.toA'OOpjn.

Folk Dolls, Baskets,
lifts and Antiques
rec Qlftt, Refreshments
PHONE 217-387-2375
b a flU b c rtM a llM le m .

■t w BacUey Btockli^

R efrigeration—H eating—Ckwling
E lec& ical W iring—H eat Pum ps

• 11to

They start regional acuon on Monday m
iac against this same Chenoa team.

I 1"

'All Poinsettias

numsuK

OITItllQNTK

Ordered for
Future Delivery

Burns Implement Co.
PwlIVurt of j'ejt ynoavyOurI'e#'Yvt
Cm tarnas to,s iromouf oeaiersfvo
O'' yOw' 5rvOM>*M) hS'
•* AtNos«* Ji.f^er'rs: vca*e
Oac%
ooAo •»'ei.n.esi Jeia-' T*>rseo«cast )nooe*$
j'eowMce 'ui<
aaoM't’wow#''cm*c
v.t*9oa*ec
Corn#>n p<hgp 0*those
shownrta»'oIXanycth««a ox#Con'o>«ff kf>e

ROSSVILLE, ILLINOIS
CHRISTMAS MEMORIES
WEEKEND
OPEN HOUSE
Nov. a , IM; Nov. 29,12^.
PARADE SAT. atll; Ch. 3's
Suzanne Reid, Grarid Mar
shal. Visit Sants. Over 30
^ft, specialty and antique
shops. Eateries.
Relax artd E^njoy the Holi
days. Bring Your Wish List!
n7-74S4ni

C a s e IH 3 2 9 4 tr a c to r

*•• scalemodel-H a7a• inches

CaM IH lorage
harvester

265-7342

W e're having a
Beary Merry
Christmas at
Bork Garden Center

N

T u rk e y D a y

mm

Burns Im plem ent Co.

rYour Holiday Headquarters

S a le

Nov. 27,28,29 Only

20% O ff .
All Artificial Trees

Rt. 24, Watseka, III. 69970
_______ Phone 816/432-4934

25% Off All
Advent Calendars '

SALES DATES
NOV. 12-NOV. 26

k/

AWapMlarSMB VMuu

^Sporting Goods &Gym ^

Happy
_ Tluuiksgiviiig

.ABWaricBootalit stock

•SdectsdJactots
■ndJuMjfi MKOe
*A>8ciioalBiigi

NMrmiOlf

•HeavyweigMSwMta

NMr»«M

rwcSftltoiMty
«B4M», Bulb, mint

•ADSbocalnSlock

AiLcMiiiaoe

I

Thanksgiving Cash &
Carry Bouquets
AofyUo Lalfx

TOUQH STUFF
• 0* Oeel c#ser#f»

• taMfekakle • ie Veer Owr|W»

• MasbFaiMf • lev lireeMPMae
MPO.U8TII888
M 1 .9 8 Q A L .

FLAT WALL FAINT
acrylic loleK

Semi Gloss
^■SMMwsnerejJ^

• OneCeelCewereee
• WBiliaklB • 8YearearakMly
• Meto>8aeMa •nMEMsk
M P eu trsiM i

^ 8 .9 5

OVMHOUM > SAM M STOMHOtM
OVMNAim - tzjto a n WtMKOUTONt1M 9 nMMONtM
U tliw r NW ir - UIW NMCT Aewwcs - T in . s Turns M M L

•CUSTOMJACKITS
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25% Off All Fall
Silk F lo m Arrangements
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$ 5 .9 5

Grave Blankets, PiHows &
Wreaths N6w In Stock
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1979 CHEVY CAMARO w/Rallye wheels.
1964 CHEVY JC-10 Scottsdale. Blue and
Silver. Loaded.'
1981 CHEVY C-10 %-ton. 64:yl.
TT?■>
MAKE AN OFFER ON ONE OF 1H E8E
1960 CHEVY Malibu 4D r. Gray.
1978 MERCURY Grand Marquis 44)r.
1977 CHEVY Monte Carlo 2-Dr. Silver

“ON THE CURVE IN GILMAN”
PHONE 265-7288

C a s e IH 2 5 9 4 tr a c to r
w ith e n d -lo a d e r

Special ChristniAsi^rices!

1986 NISSAN 20QSX SE 2Dr. Hatchback.
Dark blue. New brakes, tires. One owner.
1985 BUICK REGAL L im i^d 2-Dr.
AM/FM cassette.
1984 OLDS D elta 88 Brougham Sta.
Wagon. Diesel, loaded, one owner. U . brawn.
1984. BUICK LeSABRE Custom 4-Dr.
White
1984 CADILLAC Coupe de VUle 2-Dr.
Gray, low miles, one owner. V o y nice, new
tires. Sharp!
1984 BUICK Century Limited 4-Dr.
Maroon.
1962 CHEIVY Caprice 44)r. Red.
1982 OLDS Delta 88 Brougham 4-Dr.
Bronze, loaded.
1962 BUICK Park Aye. 4-Or. Gray. Loaded
with equip and astro roof.
1961 BUICK
Regal Limited 2Dr. Clean
>

KUIPERS SALES CO.

SCSI#modei-4*i s1's 11>4inches

Ills Its mehes

Our Used Car Lot is
Full—Look at These

1972 CHEVY C20 camper spedaL Blue
and white.

C a s e S80E
lo a d e r/b a c k l

May Your Fttmfly
H ave a Safe and

WsiMi i Pre Oirriw ‘srsi

•AZALE/
ILEAS
•CHRISTMAS
ARRANGEMENTS
•FOLIAGE PLANTS

Gilman Flower Shop

■.scalemodeilO’aa9*.• t 4‘ t inches

OoBMgiinwntkRstaa
.106 NORTH CENTRAL
QIUiAN.ILUNOIS
•15-2M-7821

26ftf7342

1 s t — $ 2 5 M erch an d ise
2n d —$20 M erchandise
3rd—$ 15 M erch an d ise

•P erm an en t & Fresh W reaths
Perm anent Christm as Trees
•H o m e Decorating M aterials
•Fresh A rrangei^ents

152 0 S. C rescen t

GUTTERS

Cl08Sd‘~

Door Prizes

IfH IK A I

from

OiflGHliflcatMAvaaable

town SHOP

200 PEOPLE

mol

Season’s
G reetings

DUDS ‘ir stuff!

ib ie

Carnations

C a u s e s ^ l or 285-4235

-b i- j

rations

FREE FRESH
To the First

PHONE
815-265-4777

xle n

9:00-5:00

Service Available Anytime—Gall for Appointment

•5 in. continuous^
• 6 in. continuous
FREE ESTIMATES

0 M !ttn fU iC €

NOV. 27 & 28

KEN BOUDREAU

BY BARNEY

Witha Beautiful

Friday &
Saturday,

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER
T hursday. No«. 26, 1987
Page Seven

Mr

OPENHOUSE

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air cimditioners. Furnaces,
window units and central air conditioners
available.
WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE
RHEEM HEATING and COOLING UNITS

The spidenis liked the idea of penny cwdijr.
and were fascinated by her tfeacrydoo <if
passengCT trains.
The dais appreciated die rime she look
in visiting and talking lo the groqi, and the
conclusion was that ibe children learned a
great deal.
Reporters for the virit inchided Saiab
Boom^arden, Jeff Curl, Garrett Henricba,
Veronica Rivera and die fourth grade darn.

1 9 8 7 BUICK CENTURY 4-Dr. LimHad.
Demo. $500 Buick C ash Back until Dac. 2.
Loaded

the family of Clarence Pearson would
like to thank everyone who remembered us
at the lime of our loss.
Ruth Pearson
William Brauman
Mr. and Mrs. George Kinatc and family
Mrs. Arladenc Frechette and family-c

|CHING HAWKS" if! Fairbury
IParade
|.m. - Varsity Boys Basketball at

1

Hanna found this one and donated it to the town of
Chatsworth.
Richard Pearson is now on the lookout for all such old
photos of people and places in the Chatsworth area for
indusion in the proposed Chatsworth museum.

T h a n k yo u

By Merry Diller
The seventh grade girls basketball team
earned a victory over Chenoa on Nov. 17.
The final score of the game was 25-18.
H The Hawks jumped out to an early lead
^ the ballgame and never lost it.
Jodi Todey had success hitting from the
outside to lead the team offensively with 12
points. Jennifer Perring added six points,
beena Ulilzsch chipped in five points, and
Dana Lanz had two points to add to the
offensive effort.
Top rebounders were Jodi Tooley with
eight and Deeru Ulitzsch and Jermifer
^erring with seven apiece. Dana Lanz and
Wamie Kurth had four rebounds each, and
'l^ody Houser and Emily Fosdick had one
leBound apiece.
Other girls playing in the game were
Bridget l^ v ilin , Hollie CMunan, Christina
Pica, and Sally and Trisha Vaughan.
Tte Hawks finish out their regular sea
son with thisw.®game and
of SIM.Ithave
.i li' ^ a» record
III.ft Ol

e n ta r y

S1MSS4S^

n o u n ASSOUTH

oiuun

FLCWERSHWPE&G1PTB0UTI(^
Z 8IS/268-4464
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Have you renewed your subscription ye t? If not, enter o u r . . .

Fantastic
1 s t

G iveaw ay

Sant
in Pc

SanuQ
hishoiueo
Pontiac on
Holiday
day from 1
pjn.; Satur
6 p.m.: Si
and Frida;
through
14)3-7pJi
* Sanu w;
Christmas

P r iz e :

A Zenith 19" Diagonal Color TV provided
by W alton’s of Fairbury. A $299 value

T g a tm
! •

CMU COMMUBIUTY
PUISNQCIRCUmiY
F iv e

2 n d

P r iz e s :

A $75 grocery shopping spree provided by:
Dave’s Supermarket, Fairbury.
Cook’s IGA, Piper City
Dick’s Supermarket, Chatsworth
Gridley Supermarket r
Bartels Market, Colfax

ZENITH 19" Diaiional CUSTOMSERIES
Color TV • D1910B
• C h r o m a c o lo r C o n ira s t P iciiire TuKe fo r
e x c e p tio n a l c o n tra st a n d c o lo r fidelity.
• D e p e n d a b le
100'?.
M o d u la r
R e lia n t
C h assis.
• S u p e r V id e o R an g e T u n in g w ith P e rm a Set F in e -T u n in g .
a E tru sc a n B ronze c o lo r finish.

•The best “ prize” of all, available to everyone:
A year’s worth of local news, sports,
meetings, weddings, births, features and
photos all delivered right to your door!
Don’t be left out of w hat’s happening in your
community. Subscribe today!

The quality goes in
before the name goes on

OF FAIRBURY Since 186S

Yes . . .
□ Enter me in your
Fantastic TV Giveaway
Enclosed is a check for $14.50
In Livingston County

Outside the area $17.00

1) i understand that judges wili
be furnished by W alton’s of
Fairbury, and that decision'
of the judges is final.
2) No employee of Cornbelt
Press, Inc. or W alton’s or
M e m b e rs of their immediate
family, is eligible to win.

Hurry!
C ontest expires Nov. 30. Entries m ust be
brought in or postm arked by that date.
W inners announced Dec. 1 6 .----------------

• No purchase necessary to win. Call 815-692-2366 for details.

Name
Address
T o w n __

■

s to p by or m ail th is entry form to:
The C h atsw o rth P lain d ealer
P .O .B o x 787
C h atsw orth, IL 60921
■e -w
■> - n :
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By Carol Schott
Domestic violence "is not only a
shame, it’s a crimitul assault," accord
ing to a brochure put out by the Illinois
Criminal Justice Information Authority.
And the hidden crime is a problem in
Livingston county as much as it is
anywhere else in the country.
Each week three to four area women
seek relief through the court system
according to Harold Frobish, Associate
Court Judge for Livingston county.
He says -the new Illinois Domestic
Violence Act of 1986, which replaced
die act of 1982, is taken very seriously
by the court system. It offers an emer
gency Order of Protection which can be
obtained independently but usually ac
companies a iMtlery charge.
When a women comes into the legal
system seeking protection, the main
concern of the courts is for her inuncdiate safety. Because of this, Frobish
says her case has priority over other
hearings scheduled that day.
He stresses that obtaining the order is
not a complicated or burdensonte pro
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LIVINGSTON

Santa Claua ia scheduled to arrive at
his house on the Court House Square in
Pontiac on Friday, Nov. 27 at 10 a.nL
Holiday hours have been set for that
day fttm 10 a.m. until 1 p.m. and 3-7
p.nL; Saturdays, 10 a.m. -1 p.m. and 36 p.m.; Sundays 1-4 pjn.; Thursdays
and Fridays 3-7 pjn. and Mondays
through Wednesdays (beginning Dec.
14) 3-7 pjn.
* Santa will also visit with children on
Christmas Eve from 10 a.m. to I p.m.

T h e

COPTiMIIT 1M7, THE LlfW M T IM aTlZEH
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D O M E S T I C V I O L E N C E : IT 'S A C R I M E

The mewnUmob DomesOc Violence Act is designed to protect
battered women through o legal remedy called an Order of
ProteeHon. This is the second in a series of articles.
cess—The legal system works very
quickly to get the victim the relief she
needs."
The emergency order only lasts two
weeks, but when it expires, a plenary, or
full oftler, can be obtained which lasts
up to two years.
Victims often seek help initially
through the Crime Victim's Assistance
program which was set up through the
Livingston county State's Attorney's
office 14 months ago.
Juliana Harms, program coordinator,
says that 82 percent of the 122 victims
she's seen during those months have
been domestic violence victims.
"When a bauered woman comes in.
we encourage her to talk about the most
recent incident and explain her con
cerns, fears, and immediate nceeb," says

Harms.
She often refers the victiihs to an area
domestic.violence shelter where they
receive legal advocacy, counseling, and
all around moral support.
If the victim wants to press charges
against the abuser. Harms also takes her
step by step through the court process.
Sometimes a woman will sign a
complaint and later gd home to a prom
ise from the abuser that he'll suaighten
up if she drops the charges, according to
Tom Brown, assistant state's attorney
for Livingston county.
But a lot of times alcohol is involved
in an abusive situation which leads to
more violence in the home when the
abuser begins to drink again, he adds.
About the time the First Domestic
Violence Act was passed in 1982, the

s

state's attorney's office adopted the
position that once the victim Files a
battery charge against her abuser it
can't be dropj^.
Brown says the case must be^pQght
to a conclusion. "It takes the onds off of
iIk complaininf witness," he explains.
For a woman to get an Chder of
Protection, a formal hearing is held.
Frobish says "The Fust thing we have to
be concerned with is that we're hearing
only one side of the story." So the
woman, is required to give a sworn
testimony in considerable detail, he
says.
A new hearing is then set two weeks
later for the defendant to come into the
court room and slate his side.
Frobish says, "In most cases the
defendant doesn't appear and the emer
gency order ripens into a pleiuuy order
and stays in effect for the duration of
the divorce process. Even if the woman
chooses to stay married to the abuser,
the order can remain in force for up to
two years.
* The Livingston county Sheriff's DeP l« a s« tu rn to p a g * 3.

’W ear the old coat and
buy the new book’
of friends
said.

*Austin Phelps, The Theory of Preaching

equi
d l llarles W. Eliof once

And many children.sat with their
Iquiet friends when they attended a
recent book fair sponsored by Pontiac’s
ILincoln School FTO.

Daar Nttia child, INS mtte book
.Is lass a prlrcMKthan a key
To aundar galsa whars wonder wans
-Your "0pm Saaamar
—Bupart Hughas

The annual event brings families to
Ithe gym to browse through racks of
books that include something for ev«y'one.
This year’s favorite books among the
young ones were those that featured the
Betenstain Bears, dinosaurs, and les
sons in how to draw, according to Pam
Russel, p ro secretary. '

be
|7 .

ABOVE. TW O -YEAR-OLD Justin Stewart shows his dad, Mark, a
I fold-out tXK>k about dragons.
Citizen photos by Carol Schott
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Mary Gahm receives Athena award
Mary E Gahm was chosen as Living
ston county’s 1987 Outstanding Woman
in Business at a luncheon on Thursday
after being nominated recently by her
co-wofkers at Chaiwion Federal Sav
ings atKl Loan Assoaation in Pontiac.
As part of the honor, Gahm, of
Fairbury, became the second recipient
of the Pontiac Area Chamber of Com
merce Athena Award.
Several women from the county were
nomiruted and the flnal choice was
based on two major criteria: job perfor
mance and community involvement.
Gahm has been the assistant maruger of
Champion Federal’s Pontiac branch
since 1986.
She began her career at the company,
then known as Pontiac Savings & Loan,
in 1970 as a part-time teller while
attending Winston Churchill Junior col
lege.
Later, she became a fuU time em
ployee and has worked in every area of
the organization and for a number of
years held the position of assistant
corporate secretary.
In the area of community involve
ment, Gahm has served Fairbury, where

she lives, Pontiac, where she works, and
Livingston county in general.
Presently she is the president of the
local cluqpter of Business and Profes
sional Women, treasurer (tf the Fairbury
Chapter of Junior Woman’s club, a
United Way board member, an adviso^
board member at large for the Centrillio
Council of Girl Scouts., and a tireless
volunteer for the Threshermen’s Reunioa
She has continued to value education,
and is currently attending classes at
llliwis Stale university where she is
working toward a degree in the business
field.
In nominating Gahm, her co-workers
stated that she "shows profcssioiuilism
in her job and outstanding civic leader
ship and that she is well respected by
peers and fellow employees."

MARY E. GAHM

It is against the law f
matter how the two peo|
A new law, called thi
and assist domestic vkd
of Protection, which is c

The Metzler-Froelich Memorial
Home & FIroelicb Memorial Homes.
P.C. will present "Holiday Help" on
Thursday, Dec. 3, at Sheraton Inn - 8
'TradeiBCircle - Normal.
The seminar is set for 7-9 p.m.
Holiday Help is a iwo hour progrun
designed especially to help t h ^ who
have suffered the loss of a loved one.
and whose loss has dimmed their holi
day spiriL The program i^ id e s the
kind oi guidance and practical sugges
tions people need |o ii^ e the holiday
season easier to handle.
Holiday Help is conducted by speak
er from Accord. Irx:.. a natk)^ grief
counseling and information organizatioa Reservations for the (nee seminar
may be made at 309-828-2415 or 7472135.

Westgate

R ia lt o p r e s e n t s
'A C h r i s t m a s C a r o l '

692-2443 ' ^ D cH cious W ay

A new stage musical adapution of
Charles Dickens’. "A Christmas Carol,”
will be presented by the Nebraska
Theatre Caravan on November 25 at 7
p.m. at the Rialto Square Theatre. This
'is otte of four national lours of the
Omaha Communify'Pl^^housevioduclioo of "A Christmas^Caisr in the
country.

Serving Dinner
T o E nd Y o u r D ay
5-10p.m..Tues.-Sat.
Sunday 11 a.m.-8 pjn.
Moderate Prices—Daily Specials
Tttwday...........................................Catfltli
Wedneadav................ — FHntorGiMtta
Thtiradaf............................OrMSfo Kougliy
FrMay..................
...............Prtmn RM
Saturday................
Sirloin
Sunday..................................... Roast ■eat
(with mashed potatoes)
■anRuat and Party FacRItlas—
Rte. 24 W fst. F a irb ttry , I I ______

Fairbury Corner Auction
692-3482

Safe Every Friday Night
C onw V lallU a

DOM EST

An Order of Protecti<
order any or all of the fc
- Forbid any further a
- Order the abuser tx
often called a vacate on
- Prohibit the abuser
or other specified place.
• Order the abuser tc
alcohol.
• Award ten^xvary k
establish visitation right
- Prohibit child snatc
child.
• Require or recomme
. - Grant possession
- Prohibit the abuset
property.
• Require the abuae
children.
■Require the abuser
(medical expenses, lost
-Order die abuser to
- Order other relief as

CLOSED THANKSGIVING

Supper Club

R t 24 East

Holiday Help <
Seminar Dec. 3 .

IRA
Get The Facts.
CaU Us Ibday.
PoRUac. II (IIS) MMMI
11. M iw
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which is punishable by a
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CENTURY
C O M P A N IE S
OF A M E R IC A <->n(ury Lifr at Anwnca
Vlas. Wfivrr<«. Iowa
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TWIN SIZE MATTRESS
Serta $ 3 5 e a c h
O P E N W E D N E S D A Y N IG H T
LEISER FURNITURE
1 0 9 S . M a in ■ H e r s c h e r , I I I .

Betty Lawrence’s Beauty Shop
Has Moved!
Mow a t . . . 209 E a st E lm S t., F a irb u ry
OPEM Wad., H M rs. and M .
S p e cials

for the month of November

Ounntum Pnnna Reg. s3S.oo NOW

$25.00
SRnmpoo and S a lt Reg. $e.oo NOW $4.50
Hair Cuta Reg. se.so NOW $4.50
CaM aow fo r an nppqlnlinnnt

112-3939

D r. D a n H e lm e r

^

PODIATRIST
(Pool Specialist)
303 W. Washington
Pentlac, Illinois
815-842-6561
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SCHROEDER'S FIRESTONE
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The legal system: how to get help

Dec. 3

er-Froelich Memorial
;licb Memorial Homes,
lent "Holiday Help" on
L 3. at Sheraton
•8
• Normal.
rissctfor7-9p.m.
p is a two hour program
iially to help those who
ihe loss of a loved one.
I has dimmed Iheir holit program provides the
ce and practical su g ^ ^ed to make the holiday
>handle.
p is conducted by speakd. Inc., a national grief
1 information organizaons for the (ree seminar
at 309-828-241S or 747-

V.
c
A
! Facts.
Tbday.

It is against the law for anyone to beat or physically hurt another person no
matter h w the two people are related.
A new law, called the Illinois Domestic Violence Act. is designed to protect
and assist domestic violence victims. It creates a legal remedy, called an Order
of Protection, which is obtained through the court system.

Order of ProteoUon
An Order of Protection is a written court order, signed by a judge, and can
order any or all of the following remedies:
- Fdrbid any further abuse.
- Order the abuser not to enter the shared home for a period of time (this is
often called a vacate order or an exclusive possession order).
- Prohibit the abuser from entering the victim’s place of cmploymeni. school
or other specified place.
- Order the abuser to stay away from the hotite when he is using drugs or
alcohol.
- Award temporary legal custody or physical care of a child or children and
establish visitation rights.
- Prohibit child snatching and require the abuser to appear in court with thechild.
Require or recommend counseling for the abuser.
■Onnt possession of personal property to the victim.
Prohibit the abuser from tAing, turansferring or destroying the victim’s
property.
- Require the abuser to pay temporary support to the victim and/or the
chihbea
• Require the abuser to pay the victim any nuxicy she lost due to the abuse
(medied expenses, lost w a ^ . etc.)
- Order the abuW to pay the victim’s court costs and attorney’s fees.
• Order other relief as needed.

IS IM M M I

partment serves the order to the abuser.
In. the last 10 months the departmem
has served SO orders which are more
than they’ve served in any year since
the first act was passed. Their reports
show that between 30 and 49 orders
were served each year from 1982-1986.
Frobish says the order "has real teeth
in it" and that the courts view a viola
tion as a serious offerise. If the order is
violated it’s a Clan A misdemeanor
which is punishable by as much as a
year in Jail or $1^)00 fine.
While punishment is usually "not
quite that severe, Frobish maintains, the
violator has been told, he needs to be
dealt with fairly but firmly or the law
doesn’t mean anything."
He believes that one member of a
family beating another member is no
longer ignored and that more women
are using the Order of Protection as a
remedy to put a halt to violence in their
homes.
He says. "It’s a very much needed
law and is having a degree of success. If
women need relief and are not seeking
k. it’s a shame."
He notes that about SOperoem of the
victirhs who do seek relitf through the
emeiseocy Order of Protection don’t

M
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show up for the second hearing and the
order then terminates.
Livipgston county Circuit Judge
Charles Glennon says "I’m a little con
cerned about people «4io come in to get
help and then tail off without following
up on the situation." He says. "Usually
something causes the woman to race
into the court for an Order of Protectioa But shortly afto-, she nukes a true'
with the abuser." He says, "It’s unforturute that they don’t seek counseling
because the wonun will most likely be
back for more help later on."
Glennon sa)rs. "It's like putting a
band-aid on a wound that’s going to
break open again. They (the woman)
choose to delude themselves that it’ll be
better."
Frobish shares that worry. He says in
some cases the brder gets the attention
of the abuser for a while. But the real
qu^on, he says, is "How are they
going to bduve a year from now?"
Harms also echoes those concertu.
She says trying to help domestic vidence victim can be very depressing
when they decide to go tuck home
without either party receiving counsel
ing—"It’s kind of like watching a bad
m c ^ r^ien you know what’s going to
happen down the road."
Domestic violeoce victims m Living
ston county should seek help by con-

Shoppiiig CD rates?
6 M o n th
18 M o n th
24 M o n th
36 M o n th '

A ni a l of onr CDs ara M b iBnrod by the
PM CorPSUC.
RalMWidavaiUbniy a n subject to change.

A Gc iE
dm rib
itm te s T s a s a m

2 4 ^

,

Please iukfi>r:
QUDrrCNKOCH er UCHARDHIUBMAN

3

book is available free of charge by contacting the Dlinois Coalition Against
Domestic VioleiKe. 937 South Fourth street Springneld. IL 61703 or by calling
217-789-2830.
tacting Juliaru Hamu at 842-2204, or
the Against Domestic Violence hotline,
800-892-337S.
* The above ADV logo was used
with permission of Against Domestic
Violence in LaSalle county.

Next week:
Domestic Violence /
Common characteristics
of the abused and the
abuser; relationships
between the two.

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR
GRANDMA, G R ^ D ^ , MOM, DAD, etc.

EM BROIDERED SW EATSHIRT
(Sweatshirt & 10 Names)

$25.00

THE GENERAL STORE
620IV. Howard
Pontiac
815-844-3983
Hrs: M-F 9-5, Sat 9-4_________

PIZZA PIZZA PIZZA

COUPON PIZZA PIZZA PIZZA

T O P P IN G

(Good Tuesdays Only)

BBTOBB YOU BUY A CD PROM A SAVINGS hutllntion, cal A.O.

■aiMMsrNw.aAisir

Ways to obtain the order
An Order of Protection can be obtained in three ways:
1. The criminal court if the victim presses criminal charges such as assault or
battery against her abuser.
2. In civil court in connection with such actions as divorce, separation, child
support, or parentage actions.
3. In civil court as an action by itself. This option is taken when the victim
wants the Order of Protection so the violence will be stopped. However, she
does not want to press criminal charges or file for divorce or separation.
If the victim d^des that she warus to go back with her husband or partner
alter the court has issued an order forbidding his entry into her home, it is
important that she goes back to the court to modify the Order.
Ste can request that some of the above remedies be stricken, but that
remedies forbidding his further abuse or ordering him to seek counseling remain
in effect
The above informatiottwas reprinted from a handbook for domestic violence
victims published by the Illinois Qiminal Justice Information Authority. The

T U E S D A Y

7 .2 0 %
7 .9 0 %
8 .0 0 %
8 .2 5 %

usMimi
Ki* reAetor
fdcooUwg toitofn
cfipci btH fcottoOMd
ijttoto
coototo

Any househedd or family member who is abused by another household or
family member can get an Order of Protectioa
However persons in close relationships who are not married, who have never
lived in the same household, and who do not share a child are tKM covered by
this law.
Abuse usually means physical violence such as slapping, punching, kicking,
or choking, but it can alM mean threatening, harassing, willfully depriving or
intimidating a dependent person, or interfering with the personal liberty of the
victim.

S IN G L E

Shop here fiisO

Daily 8-5
Sat. 8-Noon
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G et Any Pizza
For The Price O f A
Single Topping Pizza

PIZZA PALACE

o
o

3

405 E. Locust
Fairbury
Phona 692-4002 or 692-9509
■WE HONOR MONICAL COUPONS'

ExpifoeDeo. 31,1S87
NaZA'PCZA NBA COUPON PIZZA PIZZAPIZZA
J
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Seminar set at IHR for adoption options
An in-service program focusing on
"Adoption Opuons" has been set at the
Institute of Human Resources on Wed
nesday, Dec. 16 from noon until 1:30
p.m.
The program will feature Susan Wills
who works as the maternity counselor at
Lutheran Social Services of Illinois in
Peoria
In her talk, she will offer suggestions
to counselors who counsel young wom
en in a crisis and will also address
questions abtMit keeping the child, plac
ing the child in a foster home, or
olTering the child up for adoptioa
The program is open to the public

We

thepeople..

ELEMENTARY STUDENTS in Pontiac joined hands with their
families and friends at their individual schools on Friday as part of the
American Education W eek celebrations. This year's theme for the
special week was 'W eek the people are building schools together.*
The students and parents traced their hands and hung the prints on
school walls and various places in the community to show their
support.
Above, students, teachers, and parents hold hands at Washington
.school.
Citizen photo by Tom Roberts

PRAIRIE PRODUCTIONS PRESENT
m

and participants are encouraged to bring
a sack lunch. Cold drinks will be availa
ble.
The meeting will be held in the IHR
conference room at 310 E. Torrance
Avenue in Pontiac.

Pre-Holiday

S A L E

atS&M
SHOES

Nov. 27-28-29

FRIDAY
'SA TU R D A Y
'S U N D A Y

* S h o es *H ou sesllp p ers
^Purses *Glft C ertificates

SAVE

20% S

\m

Storewide!
*Excluding rubber footwear

S o M

NEW SHOPPiNG HOURS:
OPEN SUNDAYS 12-4
E v en in g s Til 8:00 p.m .
Mon.-FrI.

S H O E S

107 W. M adison. DOWNTOWN PONTIAC

DANCER ROAD

Welton's Anniverstiy Cupeeke
& Prize Wfinnerf

Offers the best In top 4 0 rock

PALAMAR RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
P o n tia c

Saturday, Nov. 28 • 9 to 12:30
No Minors • ID Required____________

S3 Cover

WE HAVE THE
TICKETS!
We are all aet up toleave Fairbury
at 12:00 noon on Sunday, January
17th, to attend the FIGHTING H.UNI
and the Tennessee Volunteers
basketball game. The total ticket
and transportation cost will be the
same as last year, $ 10 .00, and will
include the pre^jame rally held In
the football practice dome. Enjoy
the Marchinp IHInis, the
Cheerleaders, Chief llliniwek,
hotdogs, soft drinks, munchies, and
an evening of basketball.'

Tickets and transportation accommodations are Iknitsd so plaaae
have your raaarvatlona aiKf tlefcel money In by December 4th.
Contact Alone Perkkia • Phone S1S402>2S00.
■WheiwM awvtoe e Mww Thw

4 UbWe*

NATIONAL BANK O F FAIRBURY
ia« a LOCUSTST.

MsanvisysTUi

PAinaunv, auN ow siT ia
PH a i l -----------

I PMC

CUPCAKE WINNERS
Michael Thomaa ; ...................$i
Cindy Hay.....................
.10
AbbyTrlMey............ ................ 1
Nola Wllaon....................
s
Lyle Salinaa. . . ' ........
i
Baa Dobbs..............
5
Martin Vaughn......................... 8
Betty Staffen............. ..1
Michael Vaughn ..................... .1
Stella B e ll............ .................... 8
Michelle Beehtold................. 1
Sterling Craig..................... .10
Michelle D ehm ......................... s
Serb Ward.............................. to
Monica M etz........................... .2
Carol Rathbun. ; ...................... 1
Scott Thackar . ; ....................... l
Wandy Sates........................... s
Tara Zook ............
s
Olive Steidinoar-................... .1
Kurt Slagel ............................ i
Fioraiice Kaelay . . . *..............10
Neath Qadberry.........................2
■Eathar Monahan........ .............. 5
Adam Kinzer........
to WHma Fraehill.........................2S
Duatin Popeioy............ ........... s
Marie Koehl.......... ............... 10
Eric Friedman........ ............... 1 ■ Donna Kalaner..........
1
Angala Petaraon....................... 5
Maude Stevens.........................s
Nkdiolaa Fait............................. 8
MargeMelaa............................ 1
Kevin Huleey........ .................... i
Kathy Abels'!............................. 1
Penny Hodgea...... ............ -. .1
Carolina Schaffar ..................... 1
JaradCox .................................t
Delbert Krull............ ................ 1
Natalie Gauger......................... 1
Betty Leeper............................. 1
TonJaKey ................................. 1
Mery Parte.................................s
KacITaykK............................... 1
Michelle N oeete....................... 1
MettMeyera ............................. 1
CarMM. Aberle................... .10
Randy Hughea........................... 1
JuneHughae.......... .................. 1
Ruth Tucker...............................j
Raymond Martin....................... 1
Terete Ruff
..1
C a^ Vaughan......................... 1
Marietta Albee..
..1
LenzHenfien.............................1
Aaron Foediek..
..8
Peggy Vaughan.
2 p $119 GIFT CERTIFICATE
..1
LevemeSHtnar.
. .1
WINNERS
Debbie Henaon .
. .8
OoMleSaase................ Fairbury
OueHnSehaffer.
..1
PaulelteBelda . . . . .OibeonCHy
SI tehmMgall ..
.28
Lydia Sohn
RECUNER
.5
SuMnStrofig
................ 2
Naney Schuler............... El Peed
Jeanette MHdianbrand.......... .. .1
Katherine Wade
. . .1
STEREO
Oiek Merritt........ .................. 1 ,
Robert
Donley
.Cultom
TrIeiaSteNen
.10
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LCCED completes In-Depth
Labor Market Analysis
The Livingston County Council on
Economic Development (LCCED) has.
recently received the final copies of A
Human Resource And Labor Market
Analysis Of The Livingston County
Area.
This in-depth study was conducted
by Batelle of Columbus, Ohio and
coven many aspects of Livingston
county such as location, transportation,
population, labor force, economic struc
ture, utilidm, education, quality of life,
etc. Also induded in the study is a
thorough report on the size and nature
of the labor force in Livingston county.
Emirioyment and indust^ exper
ience, occupatiorul availability, a^Ucants and entrants to the labor force,
comparative wage rates, unionization
and labor relations, manager’s assess
ment of the labor force, a ^ education
and training are some of the various
subjects included in the study.
The total cost of the study was

$9,900, according to Beimy Harris,
Presidem of the Livingston County
Ten Livingston county lesidenu re
Council on Economic Development,
cently
attended the First Annual Eco
"but the LCCED ordy had to pay onethird of the cost or $3,300. The trance nomic Development Semimu’sponsored
($6,600) was paid by the Central Illin by the Central Illinois Corridor Council
ois Corridor Council (CICC)", Harris (QCC).
"Livingston county is one of twemysaid.
This labor market atudysis is only one Central Illinois Counties which
one of several differem programs of participate in the CICC,” according to
fered by the OCC which the LCCED Benny Harris, President of the Living
has taka advantage of over the last five ston County Council of Ecotramic
months. By purchasing marketing Devekqxnent (LCCJED). The CICC is
materials and services through the one of twenty Corridor Councils created
CKX2 the LCCED only has to pay one- in Illinois under the State’s Corridon of
third of their costs,” according to Harris. Opportunhy Program," Harris said.
The Economic Development Seminar
Copies of the study will be used as a
nujor marketing tool for recruiting new - was designed for all community and
businesses -and industries into Living business leaders who are interested in
promoting economic growth and expan
ston county.
Also, ct^ies of the study will be sion in Central Illinois.
given to each member of the LCCED
B o ^ and to the Livingston County
Boat'd.

In particular, elected and appoint^
government officials and economic
development volunteers and profession
als were encouraged to attend.
Attending the seminar from Living
ston county were Lou Cronin. Jo^
Bourne and Steve Wilkey of Dwight,
Many Steffen and Maurice Cox of
Fairbury. Bill Wilkey and Dan Hogan
of Odell, Keith Geolz of Flaiugan, Carl
Krause m of Cullom and Benny Harris,
president of the LCCED.

(

i
t

^ o u r (^iridtmad

\^lwppin^ ^ h e

process, from application through ap
peal."
Prairie State Legal Services. Inc. has
received a grant from the Illinois Farm
L^al Assisuuicc Foundation to serve
farmers in Northern and Central Illinois
through the Illinois Family Farm Law
Project. To be eligible for free legal
services from the Project, a farmer must
be an Illinois resident, must have had
60% of his/her last year’s gross in
come from farming, and must have a
debt to asset ratio of 40% or higher.
Project attorneys are available to
speak to groups of farmers about the
legal rights of FmHA borrowers and
loan applicants. In addition Prairie State
has jnformational pamphlets available
about FmHA.
Farmers who arc having difficulties
with FmHA or would like further infor
mation should contact Catherine Ritts at
the Rockford office of Ftairie Slate. 1800-892-2985.
For further information, contact
Catherine Ritts at 1-800-892-2985.'

Budget cut for alcohol
drug prevention program

f

Ten attend Economic
Development seminar

Family Farm Law project
to help FmHA borrowers
Farmers who need legal assistance
with the Farmer’s Home Administration
(FmHA) can now receive help through
the IllitK>is Family Farm Law Project of
Prairie State Legtd Services. Inc.
The United States Congress directed
FmHA to assist borrowers who are
unable to make full loan payments
because of the current farm economic
crisis, but who have the potential to
continue farming.
Various loan servicing options and
debt settlement options arc available for
financially distressed FmHA borrowers.
In addition, FmHA bonowers who have
lost their farms may be eligible to lease
or buy them back.
Carol Pcniilic, Rock Islan^, an attor-,
'ney with the’Project, says, "With the*
funds available from FmHA for loans
shrinking, it is more important than evei
that FmHA borrowers ^ applicants be •
aware of their rights and be able to
assert those rights. Almost all FmHA
decisions arc tqtpealable. imd the Illin
ois Family Law Project was established
to assist farmers with the entire RnHA
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a t (grouch d!
O u r p le a s a n t c le r k s a r e a lw a y s
re a d y to h e lp y o u a n d o u r
s e le c tio n o f m e r c h a n d is e w ill
p le a s e y o u .
G if t W ra p F > e d - N o C h a r g e a n d b e a u tifu lly so!
Dresses, sportswear, sweaters, all
varieties, handbags, lingerie, coats,
suits, etc
Come to Crouch's in Pontiac
We have the right Christmas Spirit

«LSO-Check our PERMANENT
SALE
CONNER
for
those
unbelievable prices. Restocked
tor holiday seNing, Ask PauHneWhat’s New!'
d r o u c li

tie N. Mtti
Pontiac
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As a result of Governor Thompson's lion. Champaign, Ford, Douglas and
2,2 million dollar cut in the DASA Piatt counties have participated in the
(Department of Alcoholism and Sub two-day InTouch Seminar.
stance Abuse) budge^ importam sub- . As a result, the school districis teams
. stance abuse prevention and treatment derigned action plans for prevention
' services Imve been reduced.
which qualified t h ^ to receive the seed
The full uiqwct OT these cuu of funding from DASA. These action
community-bas^ prevention have just (Hans reflect an important step toward
been aonounced.
; creatiitg adiug-fifee environmern for oui
For the past two yep^ money from youth (K-12).
the DASA prevention btidget assisted . The absero of funding may greatly
the InToudi program by providing di- - effect achool efforts and may discour
reel grants to schools for.the purpose of age others from initialing a prevention
initiating and maintaining substance |dan.
abuse preventioa activities. This motrey
The InTouch efforts, due to the local
which amounted to $663,000 has now distikus action team has made tremen
been entirely eliminated.
dous pmptst working with schools and
Thirty-six school disiticts from the communities and is recognized in the
East Cnttral Dlinoia InTouch region of nation as a model in achool-baaed subKankakee, Livingston. Iroquois, Venni- sianoe abuse prevention.

M

e a n in g f u l
Fbr Aethers, Grandmothers,
Fathers 0 Grandpas

From our selection of personal jew elry
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........ QHMonCHy
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Walk thru a Winter Wonderland
at the G arden Gazebo's

Xmas Open House
Sat, Nov. 28th, 8-5
Paisturlna Fnwh and SHfc Cantarplaeaa
Pohwattiaa • Xmaa Baara • Omamanta
Oaooratad Slalgha, Baakola, Braas,
Wreathe. Swaos, and much, mueh ntoral
21BB.Loauat.Palrbury!
6B2-4382 ^ 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 Linda Wabw.
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Fungi, plants, insects are key
future sources of safe chem icals
Fungi grown on breakfast cereal in a
U.S. Deparlmmt of Agriculture labora
tory produce substances that may lead
the way to a new generation of useful,
environmentally safe chemicals, a
USDA scientist said.
Plants and insects also produce
potentially useful chemicals, according
to other scientists with USDA’s Agri
culture Research Service.
"We’ve found that cenain fungi pro
duce chemicals that regulate plant
growth, repel diseases and have poten
tial as antibiotics similar to penicillin,’’
said Hank Cutler, a plant physiologist
with the agent in Athens, Ga. ’’And
these chemicals work against specific
targets, are extremely potent and don’t
pose environmental hazards because
they’re bio-degradable."
Cutler and ARS colleagues arc re
porting their findings at the 194th na
tional meeting of the American Chemi
cal Society. They are taking part in an
ACS symposium on potential uses of
natural products from micro-organisms,
plants and insects.
"Our findings arc preliminary, and
industry would have to conduct further
studies to confirm them." he said. "But
chemical companies arc interested in
whai we’ve found, and they realize
there will be international competition
to produce the.se chemicals in the fu
ture."
Cutler, who grows fungi on cereal in
glass flasks and then studies tlK com
pounds they produce, said the com
pounds could be commercially pro
duced in fermentation, or could serve as
templates for synthesized chemicals.
Cutler, based at the Richard B. Rus
sell Research Center in Athens, has
found a number with commercial poten
tial:

C^clopenm, produced by the fungi growth in green bean plants and nHfd
Peiucillium cyclopium, stunted leaf or stunted the growth of com. But U had

no effect oo tobacco plants. In other
PiMM lum to pag* 14.

Prices
Wednesday,
trough Tueed
(815) a
V est Dept.
We will
Thanks

HEARTLIGHT QUARTET, consisting of, from
left, Krista Keck, Jean Keck, Kathy FiTlpiak and
Marge Zimmerman, ali of Fianagan, sing 'M e and
My Shadow' during 'Murder, She Notes' a Sweet
Adeiine show by the Vermiiiion Valley chapter,
held at PTHS last Saturday night.

Looking on are 'detectives' Bob McKenzie and
John Paris.
Mammy Minor, (Sybil Perkins of Pontiac), seat
ed on couch, te also author of the musical
presentation.
Citizen Photo by Janet Brown

TIMNK$6IVIN6 SPECIALS
COAT & DRESS SALE!
Save 10 to30%

R eg . »160

^128

On our Entire Stock!

Similar savings on
other styles beginning

Personal HABERDASHERY
Fall Clearance
Save to 20% entire etock

at »72
•London Fog
•Botany 500
•Misty Harbor
•Lakeland
•Walls

FEQULAR OR DIE

Ladies

W OOL SUBURBAN
Now

Wed., Friday
Fri. Night & Saturday
Nov. 25, 27 & 28

• Topcoats
•Zip-Outs
•Trench Coats
•Ski Looks
•Parkas

Size 6-20
LICE, PEPSI FRE
EO. a DIET
^ 2 Oz. Cm MA Pk|

HOLIDAY

PARTY DRESSES

SPORTCOATS
C h ris tm a s F a v o rite
Sizes to 56L

Juniors 5-13

SWEATERS
10 to50% O ff
F re e G ift W ra p p in g
F o r C h ris tm a s !

Beginning at

Save 20% on
•Drees Shirts
•Sport Shirts
•Sweaters

*49“
BOY’S SWEATERS
8 to 20

DRESS SLACKS
*Trl-Blends
•Wools
•Corduroys
Sizes to 56

Save 20%

Save 30 to50%

HOLIDAY

BLOUSES and
CO-ORDINATES
.

Now

R ^ucedl

>

Sizes: 5-13 Junlora
6-20 Miaaes

)HEF BOY-AR-Df
Oz. Box
!CHEESE
■Pee—-------

Lm sanss ssssqrs USISM dSM SIt SINS

^o lU U ■n Va

W
ASAASitov lUINOM
- - —-----PAMOUSY.
S irto

jw a s .

HOLIDAY

JUMPSUITS
Up to 20% Off

city Stofu, SnuN TowkSm Am
• i'l
".qs;; '

o
. 2 3 .1M 7 -

. -y-.-rrrr,-.--

» -.‘IVX
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d., Friday
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EATERS
to50% Off
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USES and
RDINATES
Now

iducedl
Sizes; 5-13 Juniors
6>20 Misses

lOUDAY

MPSUITS

0 20% Off
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DAVE’S CHOICE
PORK LOIN

Country Style
Ribs
DAVE’S CHOICE
BONELESS BUTTERFLY
«i«___
r o f ii u n |iB
DAVE’S CHOICE PORK LOIN
SUNSWEET
B r e ik N tt rV unB s.

2402.

M 2 9
I

CAMPFIRE
M w hBMh i W ............ 16Oz.Ba0

n-

HENRI'S S-VartatiM
D ra ts in o ............

SMoinCho|it
.leO i-B tL

^

74IH

CAMPFIRE MINIATURE
4 8 «
M bw IWm I obW
l0.SOz.Bag
FRENCH’S WORCESTERSHIRE

2LBIL^

12 PkJ12 Oz. Cans $3.19

9

Lb.

Lb.

SUPER TRIM?

Lb.

US GOV’T. INSP.
Beef & Pork

IMMtyBi
■ndkVMx

'

«n«adab

2nWk>an

Lb.

Beef Cubed Stank
.2002. Pkg.^

Lb.

FRESH PURE
Net laaa than 80% Man
5-Lba. or mora
g
G roM M lBoef
Lb.
Laaa than S>Lba. Si .38

THORN APPLE VALLEY
Rag. or Low Salt
9acon

$149
Lb. *

JIMN
S au

THORN APPLE VALLEY
L o w S ilt L u n d m e a ts

$139
Lb. ■

WILS

$149
80z. ■

WEA

JIMMY DEAN

CERTIFIED RED LABEL^

S auH ge B b c u its

0
7% Oz.

^.

'LE S S FAT
'FEWER CALORinS*'
BETTER VALUE

$ < |0 9

DAVE’S CHOICE BONELESS

TopS H oinS tnik

9

DAVE’S CHOICE

SUNBEAM BUTTERMAID
SPLIT TOP WHEAT OR

jS tU C e............................. 100z.Btl.

2

DAVE’S CHOICE

POfli Loin Chops

REOORDIET

,«L

Lb.

Puri
S fc i

\

MACARONI
» CHEESf
sPINNER

DAVE’S CHOICE
BONELESS

Pork Loin R o ttt

M v rs c H O i«
CENTER CUT
ttn A rn ___
ro n m ops

J i g g :o

Lb.
<327

Crowning Fashion

D A V E ’S

This Week’s Featured Accessory Item

Round S erving P la tte r
Save $3.00 from our Regular
Discount Price With This Coupon
-COUPON-

1^3

S
PAMPERS

ULTRA

l*3 I

SAVE $3.00
Q jp

B L O W -O U T

<s1

--------VALUABLE DINNERWARE COUPON---- —

P A M P E R

Ultra
32j::t Large or
4 8 ^ t Medium

/

C row ning Tashion

DAVE'S
PRICE

ROUND SERVING PLATTER
Our Rag Oiaoount Prtoa . . . . $14.98
Coupon S av m g t..................... $ 3.00

>. Your Prica (arith coupon) S11.S8
6oupaaVaZd IZ-iar
1 *3 '

MAIL-IN
REFUND
(Fom avaRabla In |
w

a b so r b en c y

DWDiASLE CXAPfRS
LARGf

H i! I ’ m H o n ey

' Jo Bear„
BORDEN
..10Cl.Pfcg.A8Oz.'

. 12 Oz. Pkg.
LIGHT ‘N LIVELY
LOW FAT

FIVE ALIVE

M

l

.640z.Ctn.

TREEFRESH
S4 0z.Plaa«eBoltla

CERTIFIED RED LABEL
. . . . . . *H)waftafa” Lb. ~

...lB O z.C tn.'
BREAKBTONE
■

Please’tell every
customer they can
take me home and
hug me for only
$9.98.

.18 Oz.Ctn.'

COUNTY UNE SHREDDED
MOZZARELU OR CHEDDAR
:iBOz.Pfce.

Thanks^
I love you

m

YOUR
FINAL
COST
Oi

O'

Save ^1.00 o.®Baker&
BiA'ANYTHREERCKAQES OF
BAKERS»CHPS. BN<BtS*0000NUr
OR BMERS* BARCHOOOUVE.

CNdHnBargpBn*

Tbugtt;

BETTER VALUE

(BiMlIHriM

SUPER TRIM
US GOVT. INSP
Beel .& Pork

aOfumsIiaa
• WkiQi

-

■wllotaoMpi diim loww
«nidd* bonus:

THORN APPLE VALLEY
R«g. or Low Salt

2

5

Lb. Roll
WILSON’S CORN KING

Low & h Lunchmeats

.Eb.RolF

Lb.
WEAVER
SfeodChickMiRQl

JIMMY DEAN
802.

'oaves

.602.’

choice

r^BIklTCD
yineii IH mma

ro n c m o p s

Pork Loin R oast

»130
.

■

Lb.

P A M P E R S

-O U T
tR A

J

Bring Your Own Jug'

Lb.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

V E *S

CRYSTAL PURE FILTERED

W a te r

JIMMY DEAN

Bacon

y

D rin k in g

3 M«W Back M to r a
3nootaand2gM M i

Lb:,

II..>11

Th« Qpwl AiaMtcM

LESS FAT

v a

i

M56Q7C0

f e w e r c a l o r i'e s '

|r $ 0 1 9
1

i K.i>u'

taiupKWCiria

991

ftnUBl BCC

IM.«7

“T he Great American Chicken Bargain'

Country Style
Ribs

DAVE'S CHOICE "

0)

T

DAVE’S CHOICE
PORK LOIN

1,

o

0

^

S A L E !

- ............ PAMPERS

Ultra Diapers

92 Ci. Large or
48"ct. Medium

DAVE'S
PRICE
MAIL-IN
REFUND
(Form avaUablo in alort)

YOUR
FINAL
COST
Only

Q U IC K - ) R ^

t)U A K |^

KELLOGGS CRISPIX
OR RICE KRISPIES

Cereal
12.3 Oz. & 13 Oz. Box

7.99
-3.00

ic k

^AK£f

O ATS^Ars
QUAKER

Quick Oats
18 Oz. Box

-

(

o

o

FANCY CALIFORNIA
RED EMPERIOR OR
OREEN CALMERIA

FANCY FLOMOA

M

Gnvitfrait

S W

5-U>. Vaxar Bag
Your Choico

US NO. 1 WISCONSIN
R usset P otatoes lo-lb. Poly sag

“ HANDPICKED” GEORGIA

Green Beans

Lb.

FANCY CALIFORNIA
Broccoi
"14Siz#"Lg. Bunch

MEDIUM

FANCY

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

Green Onions

Yelow Onions

FANCY LARGE
“ZIPPER SKIN"
FANCY LARGE WASHINGTON
STATE RED DELICIOUS
“ BLUE CHELAN"

Lb.

EXTRA FANCY FLORIDA
S w e e t Com
. Lg. Ears

. . 4-Lb. Vaxar Bag
CALIFORNIA “ ZUTANO"

29*
5/99*

Lb

Appte

LARGE “ 72 SUa”
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

US NO. 1 IDAHO
R usset P otatoes lO-Lb. Poly Bag

6/79*

3 Lb. Mash Bag

Bunchat

o

'o

C D

Whst should Livingstoo co
men do to set a Conservation
1990?
According to the Food Sec
of 1985, farms with h i^ y
land must havens conservstioi
1990, in order to maintain elig
many USDA pfogra^.
Those programs affected
price and income supports, cr
ance. Fanner’s Home Admi
loans. CCC storage paymci
storage facility loans. Con
Reserve Program annual payn
other USDA commodity rcU
ments.
Because of the large volur
quests for conservation plans
vingston County Soil and Wi
servation District, along with
utilizing a group planning p

^AUFORNI^ASCAL

Celery

Avocadoes

Jumbo Stalk “ 30 Ct."

ach

H u b e r ts

Serving You At DAVE'S
T his w eek w e w ould lik e to in tro
duce you to Scott Stork . H e is
w orking part-tim e and is a Junior at
P rairie C entrkl H igh sch ool. H e is
the son o f H enry and Judy Stork.

!Includes:

Leg, Thigh, 2 P otatoes,
Baked B eans, Coleslaw,
Dinner Roll & Ice Cold
12 Oz. Can of Pepsi

99
b e rk

■ •

#169

HEFTY CINCH SAK

Tal Kitchen Bags

20CI.

QQC

IVORY LIQUID

DishSoNi

2 2 0 *.B II.'6 *4

$119

SOFKINS

noiMiiBiQ Wipas

40CI.

■

$979

GLAD

Trad) Bags

■

30CLBOX "

QQO

DIAL

Jjquid Soap, .aOz. pump D N p a n s a r^^

DIAL

I l* i l e ' f M ITS

For fixing things around
the house, nothing beats a
man who is handy with a
checkbook.

16 Oz. Rallll

BABY FRESH

Dsoy vnpes__
CM Food

PLYMOUTH PANTRY
^Chocolate or Vanilla’
7-Lb.

PURINA

Dog Chow........... .......2S-Lb.
KLEENEX

FiK U Tinue........

Have you noticed what
does the work of ten
men? — Five women.

.........80 Cl.

FRISKIES OCEAN FISH

...280 CL

A blowhard Air Force
major was promoted to
colonel and a new office.
The first morning an air
man knocked on his door
and asked to speak to
him.
The colonel, to impress
the young airman, picked
up his phone and said:
"Yes. General, thank you.
I’ll pass that along to the
President this afternoon.’’
•Tumiflg to the airman he
barked: "And what do
you warn?"
"Nothing important. Sir. I
just came to install your
phone."
Despite what Ralph Na
der says about auto safe
ty. the best device is a
rear-view mirror with a
trooper in it.

«

liquid So^)

TRY THIS FOR SIZE
By Reuben Huber

very W ednesday Special!

Chicken
Dinner

Alm ond Bark

Thanksgiving weekend
specials include London
Fog outerwear and Jantzen sweaten at Huber’s
inFairbury.

24 Oz. Pkg.

llR . SALTY “Twists or Sticks”

pretzels

10 Oz. Box ’

(fidiintru AKU
16% o n

F R E E CS^sco. O IL ByS
When you buy
Ciisco ComOil
or Crisco
Vegetable Oil
(Either 48 oz. or 32 oz.)
fadHM a Idatk aul:
■D TIa tU4 MM miUm MIim m 41«. Me* Cua 01 m
oat* auMta oi m « tu n niau
□ IM M MM iu m m i Im i «( tt m. ban Cm H u
|Mta 01 iw • ILiO ntai.
r% * ’ n »
MedkaVeemcegwiewieni. aoMkbefiieA*laemA
ff-JOimiBiteBBSkewAepk*aemeawfmUhMwtf etdge k/tm
tmi m Cfim Cmk AiM ic

PUAM Bsn
TWMASMTNSM
TIMK:
10«l« 0004a UAA.
1.THSi cfiirinan
imt not
^a
H UECHAMCAUy
aEmOOUCtOANDWOULO
AOOOMMNVTOURRtOUfST.
1. \ M o ia M li^ MM <M To
oooVno4OfvnUonoM
i. oma exMts occaiatR n
IW7.

ir m
if if f lf i

Christmas Open
Ho u m & Sale
' FrI., S a t, A Sun.
^Mov. 27. 28. A 29
910 4

46 Oz.
Bottle

4. I M oao fotaU aor noM Of

tk a i

207 W. Madison

Crisco

A noooo OMm • M ■ OMkO lOf

Branz 'Antiques

OUR
SPECMLIWCE

i
|IM»»»**.

KEEBLER TOWNHOUSE
16 Oz. Bonus Pack Box

.CnNakois,

■irm

t

R t 2
C M o H .IL

Mprth of RL 116 on
County rd. 2100
East ((Moll
Maoklop) to county
I d 2200 North. loR
to eounty f d 2050
b a t . loft % mNa.
Phono 09S-257S

o

€

1

o
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6/79'
IN

Ear*

. 29'
5/99'
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What ibould Ltvingatoo county farmen do to get a CoaKrvatkn Plan for
19907
According to the Food Security Act
of 1983, farms with h i^ y erodiUe
land must have a cooservatioo plan by
1990. in order to maintain eligibility for
many USDA pfognipcis.
Those prt^rams affected include
price and income suppotu, crop insur
ance, Fanner’s Home Adminisuation
loans. CCC storage payments, farm
storage facility loans. Conservation
Reserve Program annual payments, and
other USDA commodity related pay
ments.
Because of the large volume of re
quests for conservation plans, the Li
vingston County Soil and Water Con
servation Disuicl. along with SCS. are
utilizing a group planning process to

g ro u p

meet die large demand for Conservation
Plans.
The group planning* meetinp are
being held one watershed at a time.
Those individuals in the urgeted area
are sent letters of uivitatk». asking
them to atteixl a group meeting. At
these group meetings, producers are

W ednesday Special!

CMcken
Dinner
les:
I, Thigh, 2 P otatoes,
ted B eans, Coleslaw,
ner Roll & Ice Cold
3z. Can of Pepsi

given aerial photos snd soil maps of
their farms. Calculations are made, and
producers make dedsioos on what con
servation practices they wish to utilize.
It may take a year or more to cover
most of Livingston coumy. Piiture tar
get areas for group meeting ate contin
gent upon soil mapping available. Pro

e e tin g s

ducers should cominue to watch their
mailboxes for an invHatioo to a group
meedng.
If tbisre ate any questkms on the
group planning process, please feel free
to contact the Livitigson County Soil
and Water Conservation District at their
office, or by lelqthoning 844-6128.

ORDER NOW
NdriCE
WE wilV ^ f e r
FRESH FLORIDA O R A N ^S S QRAPEFRUrf
4/S bu. O ran g ea.................................. $15.50
4/5 bu. Q ra p s fru lt............................. $13.00
LAST DAY TO ORDER----WEDNESDAY. DEC. 2, 1987
Fruit will arrivs Thursday, Dsc. 17, Juat
in tim e for Christm as

December birthstone
Genuine Blue
Zircon with diamonds
$375.00

20% OFF

JENKINS JEWELRY

A lt
CNAISTMAS

F a ir b u r y , Illin o is

caaos

H u b e r ’s

m

ORDER NOW

(Dottnlru AltU

aI

c o n s e r v a tio n
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P h : 6 9 2-3134

207 W. M a d iso n
P o n tis c 844-5328

Livingston County
Farm Bureau
115 W . H ow ard S t.
P o n tia c , III. 6 1 7 6 4

P hone (815) 842-1103

*

TRY THIS FOR SIZE
By Reuben Huber
A blowhard Air Force
major was promoted to
colonel and a new ofFice.
The first morning an air
man Imocked on his door
aiKl asked to speak to
him.
The colonel, to impress
the young airman, picked
up his phone and said:
"Yes, GcrKX-al. thank you.
I’ll pass that along to the
President this afternoon.”
•Tumiog to the airman he
barked: "And what do
you warn?"
"Nothing important. Sir, I
Just came to install your
phone."

WSAMBUOi.
-u n c u t

Despite what Ralph Na
der says about auto safe
ty. the best device is a
rear-view mirror with a
uooperinit
For fixing things arourxl
the house, nothing beats a
man who is handy with a
check book.
Have you noticed what
does the work of ten
men? — Five women.
}z. Pkg.

Thanksgiving weekend
specials iiKlude London
Fog outerwear and Jantzen sweaien at Huber’s
inFairbury.

0 Oz. Box'

(Soitnlru Attic

m

9

S

U 1/011)9 k to U n g fa r th § b e s t m U - s b t c a r

c a n b u y.

tt% g o tta b a a 1 9 8 8 D o d g a A rta a A m e ric a . W ib ir o o m tO r S
p a sa a o g a ra , a 2 J ttla r lu a N ii/a c le a a n g ia a , h o n t-w h a a t d riv e
a a d a m 9 0 o ttra r s ta n d a rd la a tu tw s, A ria s A m e ric a i s th e b a s t

207 W . Madison

,Pontiagj244;£2^

v sta a a t U s cla ss.* * A t » $ i ^ m t t a ta m e s t s b e k a r p r ic e o f a rty
rntd-ataa in A m e ric a . P in a , H b b n IU to la s t a n d b a c k e d b y o u r

Christmas Open
House & Sale
PrI., S a t, a Sun.
. 1 ^ . 2 7 , 2 $ . a 29
Sto4

Brans Antiques
R t2 '
0 < ls N ,IL
H o rtH o f R t 1 16 o n
C o u n ty rd . 2100
E asM O doH
M s o k to f^ to o o u n ty
I d 2 2 0 0 N o rth , lo ft
to o o e n ty rd . 2080
E a s t, m y k m Ns.
phone 0 ^ 2 ^

7 /7 0 p ro ta c b o u p tm r - b tu to o g o s tm m r o n ty o f a n y m td -a b o :
S a a y o u rO o b o a d a U h rand ch a c k o u tb r a lm tm k to b a c a r y o u

BA

c a n b u y - D o d o s A tlu a A m e ric a .

CAR8 m u a a IM PO K 75

»

PETERSEN MOTORS, INC.
I t 2 4 W sst - FskS ery, M - (U S ) S tl-2 3 4 1

m a m m su rn

HW W lM M d*'

■’••*^9... «

-Vr-

o
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BIRTHS
Rkhard Thomaa and ChAallna Diana ShaMiard,
301 N Morgan. OdoH. girl. Emily Diana Shagpard,
10-30-07.
Kannath taa and Joan Maria Lockwood, RR d1,
Manvtlta, giri, Janalla Nicolo Lockwood, 11-1A7.
Kavin Man and Bath Laa Dunnahaa, 719 W.
Oram Ava.,jPonliae, gkL Kara Raa Dtaiahaa, 11-397.
Kurt Douglaa and Ruby Ann Laa, 1202 E. Indiana
Ava., Ponllae, gIrL Mallaaa Ann Laa, 11-9A7.
John Edwardand UaAnn Laiaan, 70SS. Main SL,
Ponllae, girt, EmHy Ann Laraan, 11-9A7.
Jamas Douglaa and Paula Ann Hotehatiar, 923
Howard, PomiM, girl, Jamla RochoNa Holzhauar,
1110.97.
Chaslar Clyda and Rabacea Sua McKkilay,.Box
60S, Forraal, boy, MHlip Thomas McKMay, 11-5.S7.
Rodnay Lawls and Jassica Marla Embry, RR91,
Box 27, Chalswoilh, gkl, Ambar NIcols Embry, 11S-67.
Scon Robarl and Diana Urnn Camps, 125 E. 3rd,
Harichsr, girt, Ellas Aaron Campa, 11:9-97.
Kannath Mkhaal and Nancy Jaan Lawls RR 93,
r
- Pontiac, boy, Nathan
Mkhaal Lawla, 11-747.
Charias Wmand Joanns Marls Slaldingsr, RR91,
Box 38, Falrbury, giri, Julia Kay Stsidingar, 11-1087.
DEATHS
Thomas Froblah, Flanagan 1-1-09-10-30-87.
Clyda E. Piarca, Ponllae, 10-14-09 -10-30-97.
Loualla K. Mc^ormlcl|/Pontiae, 12-11-01 -10-30Baibara Joan Tlmmarman. Pomiae, 914-38 -1031-87.
OrtggM. Brackan,Falrbury, 12-11-12-11-1-87.
Ruth F. Ries, Pontiac. 5-22-05-11-1-97.
OaanT. Baylao, Manvtils, 7-3-19 -11-8-87.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Donald Alton WhMlo, Pontiac and Sandra Rooa
Nlnamlroa, Pontiac.
Jony Jo# Moora, Pontiac and MIchoMa Raa Bar
nard. I^tiac.
Robt Patrick Kana air., Cullom and RKa Marta
Neumann, QmIIooi.
Jamaa Wilford Daeallaa, Pontiac and Jacklirta
ElmaMalvin, Pontiac.
Danr^a William Coopar, Cornall and Lora Laa
Malvln, Cornall,
Thomas Ediaard Cahill. Ransom and Carris Ann
Watlar, Dwight.
Lawranca John Smith, Pontiac and Bamka Rosa
mond Borchara. Flanagan.
Michaal Darall Maba. Pontiac and Juna Louisa
Oaviaa, Pontiac.
Roban Eugana Troat, Falrbury and Judy Francis
Sisco, Falrbury.
Varnon Eugana Gaaaman, DwigM aryJ Jaan Ka
ran Kropla, Dwight.
Chalmara Louis Young, Dwight ar>d Joyce Ann
Your^,Dwight.
Jamay Josa^
Joseph Sladal, Pontiac and Corrana Arm
Beach, Pontiac
Carald Laa Shoamakar. Pontiac ar>d Doris Jaan
DaPaw, Pontiac.
Mark Allan Jahla. Culiom and JoAnr>a Elian Coiahowar. Cullom.

GUARDIAN’S DEED

Bk at DwtoM (Odn) Eat: OBva C Van Dyka
(Olaabtod AduN) to Laalar Habiitoh 11-997(514.50)
LI B4 Spaneor'a M d., DwIghL

LIS PENDINS NOTICE

ChamidonPad8 A L vaSMrtoyJ Dodd, Wtyna F.
Dodd, 5 Aveo Pbi Barv Ine, ObaMer at DanI ol Rav
SI otjL 11-19B7 U B2 Humlaton's Add., Pontiac
Foractoauia.

d/b/

ASSOCUTE COURTNEWS
ForUiowaabalNov. 19-M1997
JudpaChartoaFrardL Praatdhig
Richard Roddguw, 21, N btm , M. poaaol alco.,
5S»,(C ouniyr^^
7.P—
Maiy C. BuHar, 21. PoMlae, Unlawposs at alco by
a mbtor.Olamlaaad, (Comptobd).
KavW M. Cooh, 27, Ponllae, IMaw uto ol araapan. 5101, (Comatabil).
HaiRs T. Emoarton, 59, Forraal, Spaading ISO.
K. Qtoaa, 17, Ponltae, Spssding, 550.
(SMa).
Paul O. RH>ar, 34, DwigM, No staady burning rod
lamp lo tha roar, 550, (Slala).
Patricia Ann Nonaid, 19, DwigM, Fail lo notify

SHERIFF’S DEEDS

Don Wal (BhotW Uv Co) la Fabbury Fad S A L
11-947 L12 12 RIvaraMa Add, PoMlae (Fr* ^
Fad SA L VOSlaphM E RIpaeh A Sua Ann 2447).
Samato Magna MIg Ca. a/ h/ aThaMWIkbi Corp
- a Dalawara Carp 11-2-97_|n,SOO (Htoh bid al
Publle Bala did 1-2997) 299'INW com A t to 819
T20NR9E3PMUv Co aa daae(Tha MWIkbi Coip vs
DavMEPorth ACarrto D).
Jas RHorskar, DarlgMto JackCMalons Qr), Bk at
DwigM 11-447 959,500 890* L'a 12 A 13 et MltboMalAdd.OwigiiL
thar A Mtilica Elalna, DwigMI Ito Frank!
, Rk ol DwigM 193997 $29,000 L11 Wto
to Ronald K Fstlhalmar (Ir),
PoMlae 11-347 59.290.04 50‘WNWeorn ot a3A M
Wto SWto 922 T29N R9E3PMUv Co aadose.
Larry Thompson A Susan, DwigM to Lsstar
Hsinrich, DwigM 11-947 914,100 LI B4 Spancor’s
Add,(^M .

ie.etstaiootchangoataddraM.^.(On4gM).

“iTrniJllT"*”
'” ■
561.40,
(DwIgML
Jamaa W. EMolt, 42, Chalsworth, Spasding, 590,
(PoMlae).
Karmsth N. Jonton, 41, PoMlae, Spsadlng, $50,
(PoMlae).
BraM J. Mayor, 22, Fabbury, Spasding, 550,
(PoMlae).
JaNary O. lonaa, 10, Chanoa, (Maslop sign, 150,
(Chalsworih).
Victoria McBiMs. 24. Forrast. Novalid D.L., 5100.
90 riaya auparvteton, (FabburyL
Dianna^H oiub, 20. PoiMm . Spsadlng, 550,
(Slala).
Osno E. HoNman, 90. DwigM, Spasding. 590,
(Blais).
Ross W. Konrad, 20, Ponllae, Spsadlng. 950,
‘•a S ia Mandaia, 34, PeMlac, Ola atop sign, $50,
Malalar, 23, Fabbury, Expbsd rsg. slieksr
990. (Slala).

WARRANTY DEED IN
LIEU DF FDRECLDSURE
John R Jotmaon A Ethol, MO to St Bk ol Oraymom 192997 U B19FaH't Add, PoMlae.
WARRANTY DEED IN TRUST
Jartal FWsakrnsn 9 Earl lo Jaitsl FWsakman (Ir)
- Waskman Living Trust, Forraal 191947 L’a3,4 A
9B4,Wbig.
WARRANTY DEEDS
Wtyna F Sautsr, Vandalls lo John V Kaalina A
Suunns M, Odall 19747 ($9) ElO' L3 all L4 B2.
Odall.

15,

V<'>

O. Auatog,
(BtotaL
Franidto P. Oumi, 47, Fabbury, FaB to ladudi
n wad, Otomtoaad, (Btota).
Donald H. Btalar, 40, CotnaB, Snidbig, 590,
(PeMlaaL
Itaty A. Dronanbarg, 39, PaMla9 DtolraBIceoM.
Dtoin
lignal, 979 39d m aupanrialon, moitUae]
i tma^C Jardma. 34, Baunamm, No vaM
« rag.,
MaacMng. 17, OdaB, Ola atop alga,
Pamdwbigunauth.
1
BnMd W. Wadtor, 31, Flanagan, OrMng addla
auaptndad, OiMnlaaadi (County).

todriva,SSO^Mibw^-

C h a n u te c o m p le te s
m ock sp a c e s h u ttle
OITicials at (he Gianutc Air Force
Base have announced the completion of
a $233,000 crew compartment mock-up
of the space shuttle to be used to train
Fire rescue personnel on crew egress
procedures in the event of a contingen
cy situation.
The shuttle construction was author
ized by Department of Defense Managcrs of Space, the DOD/NASA liaison
organization at Patrick Air Force Base,
Florida.
The orbiter crew rescue procedure
iraincr, as it is officially known, is a
full-sized replica of the nose and cock
pit and is constructed of marine and
aircraft plywood and aluminum.
According to the Commander of
Chanute Technical Training Center,
Brigadier General Joel M. McKean, the
shuttle trainer will enhance the effec
tiveness of training in emergency proce
dures for Air Force personnel support
ing NASA’s program.

L y n n C h e v r o le t- B o ic k , I n c .
■■Where S ervice

IcHtVkOlU
phone

JUDGMENTS ORDER
CIRCUIT COURT
8h of Pontiac vs Danial Somars and Jaan
Son ara, Porillic Jdmt vacatad: 4-2147.
Stanl^ R. Wabsr d/b/a Wsbar Mslal Prorkiclt
Inc., Chanoa va Scholar Indualrlsa lt>c., HamIKon IL
Jdmt anisrad: 92447 Jdml vacatad: 7-9-87.
Sams vt sama Jdmt. sntarsd: 924-87 Jdmt vacaIsd: 7-987.
Sama va sama Jdmt. sntarsd 5-24-87 Jdmt vacalad: 7-987.
Sams vs asms Jdmt antarsd: 92447 Jdmt vac9
tad: 7-987.
Wabar Plumbing t Hasting Inc., Falrbury vs Wm
Eugtns
iugans Stsidingar, Fonsat Jdml snlsrsd:
snisn 2-247
Jdmt
dmt vacatad: 44747.
Pontiac Nat Bk va Connia S Vanes, Antioch TN
and Paul Saggarman, Pontiac, tt-947 53,09S.49«.
Stays Lovsll, Dwight vs Carroll Hallock Lanrtscaping. Dwight 114-87 34754
Sama vt Sama 11447 $2,5004.
Ouckwall - Alco Sloraa d/b/a Aleo Discount
Stora 4181, Pontiac vs Scott D Schrock, Qrldlay 1112473326.904.
HIcksalofflIc Slallont Inc., Falrbury vs Rogar B
Smith, Chanoa 11-987 3221.674.
Larm FiaMt A Dartarta Flaldt vt Michaal Burgaaa
8 Kan<^ Lynn Burgaaa, Pontiac, 11-547,5342.484.
Pontiac Nat Bk vt Dtrmia PNtlipa 9 Duana
Philllpt d/b/a PhWI|MJaraay Farma, Clayton 11-9
87 51,180.724. .
Sialtra of tha 3rd Ordor ol SI. FrarKla d / b / a SI.
Jamaa Hoap., Ponllae va Varrmn DShoep, OdaN112475294.41*.
Samava Edward SmHh, OdaU11-247 5433.404.
Sama va Larry Blair Jr.. Ponlldc, 11-2-97 $2,3SS.6Aa.
DuanaPally
a Rad Fox, Darighl va Jania
Smith. DwigM 11-9-97922940.
Miwgan 91Bk vaTlmoUiyJ UMeh, Ftonsgan 11997 91.4^70*.
Jaft Anpitnea A VWao Or., PoMtoe va Sua
Rathbun,C«maB 11-12-97190.91*.
WaRon'a at Fabbury va DonaM Stork. Falrbury
11-1347997J9*.
• • * * * • '<*«*»«^ Waiwgari, 11-

PenllM to ChM I
Qtonneii AMMomF. FonMm
Tfael'l'
■Mill 1M CiMlM NIraM Uaflwraf AWeofn S»
T m MC M l M Amo ATnet SM Ams U« C*.
Oerto J Piltow. Ponitoi to Anthony Hannon A
Brtodi HMioan, Ponttoa 939B7 (530) LBB1 Buckt
2ndAdd,PantlM
Jaa P Monahan A Janat M,^Blrawn to Traveam
Ine, Fonaal 193B47A to AieraSN R7K3PMUvCo
aadaae(abl3lA4A).
Byron Muaabaum A Naota, Fabbury to Erma M
ButiUito Fabbury 11-B47 (593) UnMn n)M Shady
Oaks rondombJum* L'a 19. M A 30 N to L31 axe
E7T A ir WadaA MarR-aAdd, Fabbury.
Oorto V Koch, FtarHOan to Dotto V Koch flr),
M89T20N R3E
Flanagan 1980-i7TrodT-KMNC
1
3PMLMDoaxeaadone inM 7S.39A)TiaM 2 - SWto
NWto 832T2itN R313F9I Uv Co(aM40AL
Sama to aama 193047 Nl to 99 T2B N ^ 3PM
UvOa.
Clauda H Watta Jr, MayBild Hit OH to John A
AmoRa, Saunambi 191947 (527) L9 A 10 R2,

ta plwA m . tUclMr.

il u n o is

61764

842-3344

_

is very Simple.

P r o m o tio n

iN iiite U itii

sissaiia

A C ffO M O TlV E
CHEVY PICKUPS, Blaiers,
Subuit>an9 Ooora S8A,
Fendora S4A, Compfelo
$1,300l OiMcantoBd, laetoiy
now. All make tniefcs, vans,
Muatanga, Camaroa. Mark’s
Parts dAyara, 217-A2441A4.
nc11-2Srt1-28
FOR SALE: 1B78 Ford 150
truck. Repainted, abnool
new Mree, 54,000 mitoa. arith
loppor. Ph. 815S92-267S.
M1-2S/11-2S
19A2 DODGE Charger. Excaliont condiMon. Low
mileaga. 52,800 or bast oflor. Ph. Aism2-375S altor 5
p-m.
*1t-2»11-2S
FOR SALE: 1976, Ford
Mualang, T-top, 6<yHndar,
slick ahilL Also, 1B7A
Chrysler Lebaron. Needs
woik. Good tires and
onglne. Call S15-377-2S71.
*11-25/11-25
1975 FORD van, high
mitoaga, dapendablo. 5500
or beat ollar. Phone shop
819635-3035. home 6353009.
Cll-25/12-2
FAR M
E a U lP M E N T
& S U P P L IE S
FOR RENT: JD 2010 Indutlrial backhoo. By day,
weak or month. Front
loader. Can Dava Robarta
81$ 542-3627 allor 6 p.m. or
waakands. Groat lor tiling,
ditching and construction.
nc/lfn
WANTED lo Buy • Used farm
machinary. I buy, sail or
Itado. Marvin Onkan, 815
6652652.
C523/1-1-B8

F U R N IT U R E &
A P P L IA N C E S

-

abso lu tely fr e e
3 6 M o n t h s o r 3 6 ,0 0 0 m ile s o f
s c h e d u le d M a in t e n a n c e S e r v ic e

I

*875®" Value)

'? " .

—- with a General Motors

^ows as s c h w Iu M maintenance.
t , n n C h e v ro Ie t-B u Ic k will perform a t...

RAW
HONEY.
EMa
EvuMiar, PonuaL Ph.
815967-9199.
c54rtln
SEE MY UNE of gospal
racorda, books, weddTnglnvitatioiw and BMaa. Tha
RaeiMd Shop at Nfok
Kaab’a, 302 4. FHth, Fabbwy.
e11-3/lfn
THINK Cuatom Cabiiwliy,
IMfik Knopp KMelwna . . ,
and Bwra. 202 W. Kraek,
FoiTiOl. IL Ph. E16EE79911.
aSERfn
UPETIMB guorairtaod owtHan Inati i ad tar 929.96,
ewatam plpo botidliig.
WEEbrm MobM. Ph. ElSSn2931
elO -IR fh

NO CHARGE TO YOU

L M J. Bulltr. Laatagitoii arid Stowan L. Bultor,
Lmiingion 11-1997.

JUDGMENTS FOR DIS^UTION
OF MARRIAGE
y

ToohM, F t b ^ and Liao Kaya

‘W
“ — i»f.A” ■>«»Miwyar. Penttoo and Jamaa

to qualify.

Motoring,
JohnDINardl

H appy

DEED IN TRUST
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WATERBEDS - 5100.95. Furnllura, bookeata bads, accaaaorlaa. Quality lor losa.
Stoapyhaad walarbada. Ph.
217-794-4556, Olbson Cily.
*7.29a-17-99
ELECTRIC cKrihaa ikyor,
5100. Ph. 300-527-4397.
not 1-25/11-25
FOR SALE* Lovo saat, mat
ching roekor and ottoman. Ik
Oocto ocMidllton. MWon lo
Multons, 9159353087.
*11.26/11-26
___________________
72
M IS C .
FO R SALE
Wl

• ••

L

Panttoo gtanlad 11-957.

w

EL PASO: Snowmobito 1076
Articat. Jag 2000. Good con
dition. 5400. Pb. 309-5273373.
*11-25/11-25

L,nnCl.evrolet-Buick,Inc.hasUonett.ealn!

PETrnON FOR DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE

-

•-•*»..y
F./

R E C R E A ’n O N A L
E Q U IP M E N T

D e a r C u s to m e r s ,

our N e w

V

• If

BETTY'S SatgitH Earn bi
ChataWBrth Iwa 'SjlOO
' 9guar8 taBlolbBaaur9e.ua-

EXECUTOR’S DEED

DattoVKa8li(bMtbl:l»
RoMHKaehtoOattoV
Km A, nHMBM 193947
TH 3 • I 39 Ml 3« B9
____ TMM
TMN M l
Ito Oa 8M « i Baaa (abt 7BJ9A)
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tmm. « . IMgM, apwdhie. t« ,

l■l•l^ It, Km Mm ,
MO,
Nbif, m , Pm Mm . t p«t<nt. MO,
lunv 47> FoMufy, M to wtoidi
•d,(ilato).
lator, 40. CotiwO, t poiOtoo. $00,
w b fg,
Pj?<toWleeenl.
Mvo owpoonotof^ iPwNtoo).
toll*, M, •■unMMn, No vaM rag.,
laaaWng, 17, Odal. Oto atop alga,
as, ac Pakkury, OanaMingtatauUi.
.tS^abbufy).
Mkar, 31, Flanagan, OrMng atNto
aiiaasd, (Caunl^

jte c o m p le te s
s p a c e s h u ttle
at the Oianute Air Fbrce
[inounced the completion of
:rew compartment mock-up
: shuttle to be used to uain
personnel on crew egress
n the event of a contingenIc construction was authorlartmcnt of Defense Manae, the DOD / NASA liaison
I at Patrick Air Force Base,
ler crew rescue procedure
t is ofTicially known, is a
plica of the nose and cockconsuuctcd of marine and
/ood and aluminum,
g to the Commander of
cchnical Training Center,
eneral Joel M. McKean, the
ler will enhance the ef^fecraining in emergency proccir Force personnel supporti program.

A lffO M O T lV E
CHEVY PICKUPS, Blanra,
Swbuihana. Ooora (88.
Fpndpfa $48. Comptoto
$1,30a Quarantapd, laetory
iww. All nwkp tnieka, vans,
Mualanga, Camaroa. Mark's
Parts dw yars. 217-82441S4.
IIC11-2SH1-25

FOR SALE: 1S78 Ford ISO
truck. Rapalnisd, abnosl
naw liras, 54,000 mllas, srtth
loppar. PtL 815SM>2S7S.
‘ 112S/11-2S
1082 OODQE Charpar. Excaltont condition. Low
milaiKM- ^8 0 0 or basi ofIsr. Ph. 81S882-3785 altar S
p.m.
M1-2S/11-2S
FOR SALE: 1078, Ford
Mustang. T-top, S^yHndar,
stick sMIL Also, 1078
Chrysler Labaron. Naads
work. Qood tiros and
angina. Call 815-377-2571.
*11-2»11-2S
1075 FORO van. high
milaaga, dopandablo. $500
or bast ollar. Phono shop
01SS35-303S, homo 83S3000.
e1t-2S/12-2

FA R M
E Q U IP M E N T
& S U P P L IE S
FOR RENT: JD 2010 In
dustrial backhoa. By day.
weak or month. Front
loader. Can Oava Roberts
815-842-3627 altar 6 p.m. or
waakands. Qraal lor tiling,
ditching and construction.
nc/tin
WANTED to Buy ■Used larm
machinary. I buy. sail or
Irada. Marvin Onkan, 815686-2652.
cO-23/1-1-88

RECREATIONAL
E Q U IP M E N T
EL PASO: Snowmoblla 1078
Articat, Jag 2000. Qood con
dition. $400. Ph. 309-S273373.
*11-25/11-25

F U R N IT U R E &
A P P L IA N C E S
WATERBEOS ■$109.95. Furnlluia, bookcasa bads, accassorlss. Ouallty lor lass.
Slaapyhasd watarbads. Ph.
217-784:4556. Qibson City.
*7-29«-17-88
ELECTRIC clolhas dryar,
$100. Ph. 309-527-4397.
nc11-25m-2S
FOR SALE: Love saaL mat
ching rockar and ottomaa
Qood Conditioa Milton
MuNans, 81S835-3007.
*11-25/11-25

M IS C .
F O R SA L E
RAW
HONEY.
EMa
Evsistoar, ForrasL Ph.
8188578198

c 8 4 /M n

SEE MY UNE ol gospel
racorda, books, wsddingittvUaNons and BIMas. The
Record SIwp at Nick
Kaab's, 302 S. FHth, Fair
bury.
c1t-3/tln
THINK Custom CaWnatry.
Ililnh Knapp KNchena . . ,
and Piora. 202 W. KradL
Forraat, IL Ph. 81888788t1.
e80/Hn
UFETIME guarantaad awlliars in a ta M ler $29.95,
WMIanw
2932.

Ph.811
e181/llM

BETTY'S targalw Bam bi
Chatawarth haa 'Sjoo
square leal al Maaurao, U8

odeio«

pBanbpa and houaawaras.

THE FAIRBURY BLADE
has
Postsr Board
Typowrilar Ribbons
Addbig MacMna Rlbborw
Correction Tape
Correction Fluid
FHa Cards
Clasp Envolopas
/tdding idacMns Tapes
/tssortad widths ol Scotch
Tape
FHoFoMors

LIV ESTO C K

FOR SALE: Barkshlra boars
and gilts; conllnamant ralead; ready to bread; valldatad
hard. Fully guaranteed.
Croaabrad gilts available
alsa ADF /Uuas, Saurtamirt,
IIL Ph. 815832-4481 or
832-4023*11-11/11-25
MATZENBACHER FARMS.
REPAIR SERVICE
Complete PoHad Haralord
lor
DIsparsion. Friday, Oac. 4,
Moat OHIca Machinao
1987, nooTL Casey, IN., six
nclO/8-Mri mHas south. 135 rMistarad
PoHad Haralord SoNII Con
LIVE CHRISTMAS TREES ta ct Mkhvost Cattia Sar3,000 to choose Irom, Vt vioa, P.O. Box 128, Qraan
mHa south ol Rl. 54, Maivin, Ridge, Ma 85332. Ph. 818
nc11-2Sni-25
in. Waakands or Ph. 217- 527-3507.
388-2415 or 217-388-2385.
POOLS’ PINE ACRES
M O B IL E
John W. Pool
HOM ES
Malvin, IIL
*11-11/12-9
Opan avary Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday Irom 1-5
p.m. Homo phono 8158353140.
*11-11/12-2
PHEASANTS lor sala. Ph.
8158358800. cll-18/11-25
100 FT. naw snow lonca
$45. Tool box lor Ford
Courier truck. Two crib iim IIrossas $10-$15. R c ^ LP
gas stove (saH ewaning
oven) $50. Ph. 815802-2508.
*11-25/11-25
FULLER BRUSH Products,
Qllts, housahoM, cloaning
Itams. Supplias on hand.
Waltar Taubal. Rap. 815-6923008, Fairbury.
*11-25/2-24-88
Draparias, 27" x 59". 1 pair
84" X 80". 1 pair, 40" trampolina axarcisar. Ph. 309365-5421.
‘ 11-25/11-25
WHOLESALE camcordars
-VCRs and radSr dotactors
-42 brands. No lax. Fraa
dalivory. Shop bast local
prices, krww exact modal
wanted balora you call. Absdutoly no quotas otharwlsa. OsmCordar catalogs
only. No VCR catalogs. Pn.
1800-344-7123.
ncll-25/11-25
CHRISTMAS
Sunbeds.
^nal-W oltl Sunbeds. For
lamlly or business. SiandarOuasi Toning Tables. Super
motwyirwkar. Call lor Iraa
color calalogua and Christ
mas specials. Ph. 1-8002288292.
nc11-25/11-2S
ABC Log Splillar Com
ponents. 4"x24" cylinder
$89; vahra $35; 2-staga
mirnp $80. OHtiw Hams,
baalars
wanted.
2347
Magdalena,
ClndimalL
Ohio 45231. Ph. 513828
322Z
ne11-28/11-25

EL P/tSO: Two bedroom
trailer lor rant /kppliancas
and water .himlshad. No
pats. Largo yard. Deposit
and ralatancas raquirad. Ph.
308527-2117.
*11-25/12-2
COME ON OOWNI No
paymonts till March *88.
New moblla homes cut to
doarartca prices. Also,
rapoa and rent-IO-own
special lirtonclng. Call
18082278275.
nc11-25/11-2S

R E A L ESTA TE
EL PASO: 35 E. 7lh St. Three
bedroom iri-laval. Family
Toom, 2 baths, 2-car attach
ed garage. 10 years old. In
naw addition close to
schools. Ph. 308527-2734.
cll-11/11-25

COMPLETELY ramodalad 3
bedroom larm house with
naw 2-car attached garage.
Newer Andersen windows,
siding, carpeting, plumbing
and wlrbw. Metal building
and bam Irtcludad with the
5.4 acres. Both oil and wood
bumlitg hirrtaca lor hial sav
ing. El Paso artd Sacor area.
Prwad lo sail. Call Larry,
Carttury 21, Alexander
Realtor. Ph. 3098283311.
*11-25/11-25
175 ACRE FARM lor sale.
Avoca Towttship. Excellent
yield history. Call Century
21, Sanckan Farm A Realty,
818842-1188, EHon San
ckan, 818832-4858, Waltar
Sanckan 815832-4075, or
Qana Francis 015844-3860.
cll-25/12-2

W ANTED

INSULATION, 4 x 8 sheet
•IS ,-\----loll backed loam, lack
NEED Old han8sawn
seconds, easy to Irtsta
Contact Kan Nichols, 217- guHti. Will pay up to $100.
/Usd buyino quality anti7284217.
ncl 1-25/11-25 quos,
himitura or antira
LADIES: Long coaL dp Hrv sstatas. Can or stop la Pon
Ing, Misty H s r^ , sita 12. tiac Antique MaH, 501 W.
Worn one, toosmalL parfact Howard, Pontiac, IIL Ph.
conditloa Ph. 308747-2350. 8t8842-2232.
*1t-11/12-9
$85.
*11-25/11-25
WANTED to buy: Raw tuts;
and bool hidaa and
CHEVROLET: Master parts glnsan8 WHI pick up at tha
and accessories catalog, following localions through
$20. 1974 Motors Auto tha and of the saaaon, Motv
Repair MarwaL $2. CaN days,
Bart’s
MarkaL
aHar 5. 308747-2833.
Flanagan, 5 p.m. Combalt
nc1t-28/t2-2 MolaL El Paso, 8:30 p.m.
UVE DUCKS, $3 aacK CaH Standard Station oH 1-74
7:30
p.m.
308747-2883. Lyle Watto OoodtMd,
tala
*t1-2$/1t-25 Wsdnssdays, CSS Sarvica
Canter, R t 24 S 47, FotraaL
MARLIN 44 cal mia $150; 58 p.m. Country Comer
cfN> $60, bar with 2 stools Gala, Qlbaon CHy, 0:387:30
$50, qussa sba round bad p.m. and Hicks Plan,
$100, wickar haad board Oilman, 80 8m. Eatp Fur
Z lT n U rt stand $78, Tl Col. CemoB, IN. 81310. Ph.
oomputor
gold 8183582277 or 3582080.
-**- 1 $78,
---- —
011-18/11-25
BBnBfmn
$80. kNchon laMa and CUSTOM dsarakln tanning
ohalra 815, sawing ma
and nunwlaoturlng. Also
$48. Ph. 308527-SOM
avfap daarakina lor dsarakln
4.
•11-2f/11-U glaasa- Vahiaa up to $10 par
aUn. MldWaatam B p ^
COUNTRY
Ph. Togs factory aullol atora,
811989 9070. *11-28/11-25 Banin, WM-’ only. Top cash

toaufeuMWiiittiasiaMto
prices also. Sand for Iraa
c a ta l^ 150 West Franklin,
Berlin, WIs. 54923. Ph. 418
361-2555.
nc11-2S/11-25

A N T IQ U E S
LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn
RInkanbargor Auction Sarvieo. Wa also saN sand,
gravel and Mack dirt. Ph.
308747-2377.
c817/Hn
QUNT Flea MarkaL Sun
day, Nov. 29, ISU BaNroom,
Normal, $t, 8:384:30. Antiquas, collactablas, misc.
John Crouch 217-5298039.
*11-25/11-25

W O RK
W ANTED
DOHMAN PAINT Sarvica.
Intarior-axtarior. Spray or
brush. Free asllmalas.
Ralarancas availabla. Ph.
815-892-3477. Phil Dohman.
c7-22/tfn
LICENSED cMM care. Hot
lunch and snack served.
Prefer 3, 4 8 5 year olds.
Also availabla balora and
altar school. Call Barb
Wilson 3083688050.
*11-25/11-25
WILL BABYSIT In my home.
3V^ miles southeast of Fair
bury. Call Tammy 815-6923848.
*11-25/11-25
WILL BABYSIT In my home,
norih ol Chanoa. on waakdays. Ralarancas. Ph. 818
9487536.
ncl 1-25/11-25
JOHN DOHMAN'S Paint
Service. Interior and ex
terior painting, complala
wallpaper stripping, wall
repair and sizing, profes
sional wallpapering, drywall
and finishing, stripping,
staining, relinishing, vroodworklng, furniture, etc. Esti
mates and relarancas avaltable. Fairbury, III. 61739. Ph.
815-692-2488. *1821/4-27-88

N O T IC E S
COUNTRY Christmas Craft
Show. Edalman Auction
Canter, Fairbury, Dec. 5,9-4.
Space available. Ph. 308
377-3911 or 818892-3385.
cll-25/11-25
HOLIDAY Special. Looking
lor sontothing dilfarani lor
that special lady or man in
your Ilia? How about a gilt
cartllicato lor a color
analysis Including facial.
Contact ArlaiM Rosenboom,
cartlflad
color
analyst. Ph. 8188383848.
*11-25/12-16

FREE
HORSE MANURE mixed
w/shavings and hay. Qraal
lor gardarwl Taka as much
ss you wsnl but plaasa can
ahead. Ph. 818892-4483.
nc4-29/Hn
SEVEN-WEEK-OLD
pup
pies. Part chow, part Gor
man Shephard. Call 8186823779anytlma. *11-18/11-25

QARAQE
SA LES
QRIDLEY: 102 W. 8th. Nov.
27. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Man's,
WwlHBII S DvQimflQ IIIISCConoofo storso, $75 or bast
*11-25/11-25

EN T ER 
TAINM ENT
COME IN and sea the naw
Hitachi VCRs, now at lower
prices, at Fairbury /tppllanca.
*11-11/11-25
WE HAVE the
naw
Magrwvox 28” laMa modal
TV and 20” stereo TV.
Special price on 25”
Magruvox consola TV
$519.95 al Fakbury /tppHanca.
*11-11/11-25
WEEKEND movio rental
special. Pick up Saturday
return Monday only $2 al
Fairbury /tppllanca.
*11-11/11-25

F O R REN T
FAIRBURY: Modem two
bedroom moblla home lor
rant Payable weakly or
monthly. Ph. 818844-5000
or 818692-3419.
c4-1/1ln
EL P/tSO: Large orw
bedroom apartment. Watar,
garbage lumishad. Ralaranca plaasa. Kan Faulk. Ph.
308527-4245 or 3085276284.
e823riln
EQUAL HOUSING Oppor
tunity. Orw bedroom apart
ments lor ranL Colfax, III.
RENTAL ASSISTANCE now
availabla. Call Slamsan
MartaganwnL 217-784-8343
or 217-784-5384. c187/Hn
CHATSWORTH: AparlmanI
to rant lo low Income senior
citizans-Ona bedroom, all
elaciric.
with
stove,
rafrigarator and air condltlortar lumishad. Rant Is
based on small pareanlaga
o f your monthly Income.
First months rant tree il you
quallly. Naw In 1982. For In
formation call $15-635-3092
or write Elliott-Pearson
Apartments. P.O. Box 325,
Chatsworth, III. 60921.
c1828/tln
FAIRBURY: Two or three
bedroom house. One year
lease. No pats. Call altar 5
p.m. 818692-3700 or 8923563.
ell-4/Mn
CHATSWORTH: Two bo8
room apartment lor low In
come family. Also a two
bedroom apartment lor
$110 a month. Call 3083773701.
*11-4/11-25
FORREST: One bedroom
aparlnwnt. Heat, water,
stove and ratrigarator lurnlshad. Ph. 018657-8666.
c11-11/tfn
FAIRBURY:
Immadiataty
availabla. Two bedroom
apartment. Deposit and
ralarancaa raquirad. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Ph.
8186576248.
Cl1-18/tln
QRIDLEY: Two bedroom
apartnwnL First floor.
Stove, ralrigarator, washer
and
dryar
lumishad.
Carpeted. Ph. 308747-2905
altar 4.
*11-18/126
FORREST: Modem one
bedroom lumishad apart
ment. $210 par month.
UtllHias InchirM Reuben
Metz, 8188676882.
*11-18/11-25
CHATSWORTH: House lor
rant Call Gary Dohman at
8156383543.
e11-18Rfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
apartmanL Heat and watar
lumishad. Dapoalt required.
Phi 815692-3244 or 819698
2701.
e11-2$/Hn
PIPER CITY: Three ba8
twootory oountry

8186926998 after 7 p,m.
net t -21/11-29
L O ST & FO U N D FAIRBURY: Bmi.ll two
bsdroam heme, Large baaarnawi $190 rnonth. ReferFOUND: Watch. May claim anoaa and dspoalt raquirad,
by Identifying and paying Ph. 9186876177. e11-2SMn
lor ad. Ph. 308747-2319.
KAFFA: V6rv niaa ' faro
’
*11-28/11-25
maMla heme. Far

tlaHy furnished. No pals.
Deposit and ralaranca. Ph.
3^5276858. c11-25/12-16
EL PASO: One bedroom
upstairs apartment No
pats. Lease raquirad. $135
phis deposit Ph. 3085272728 or 5276728.
cll-25/11-25
EL PASO: SnwII two
bedroom home. Ralarancas
raquirad. Ph. 308527-2345.
c l 1-25/11-25
CHATSWORTH:
Three
bedroom honw lor rant
Two-car garage. No pats.
Call 8188383781.
*11-25/12-2

PETS
FREE: Nlna-wsak-oM kit
tens. Vary good with
childran. Ph. 8186926481.
*11-25/11-25
FOR SALE: Ton hampstars,
ntalo and female. $2.50
each. Ph. 308527-5764, El
Paso.
*11-25/12-2

M U SIC A L
FOR SALE: M100 Hammond
spinal alaelric organ and
bench with additlorul ravarbaralion speaker. No alacironlcs - pure Hamntortd.
Ph. 0186S76196.C11-4/11-25
THE NEW 1968 Marantz
audio components just ar
rived at Fairbury Appliance.
Slop in and hoar their great
sound.
*11-11/11-25

SE R V IC E S
SION PAINTINO. truck tat
tering. windows, buildings,
gold leal and magnetic
signs. Don Leister Sign
Shop. Fairbury. c12-28/tfn
PIANO TUNING and repair.
Robert Cummins, 1319
QIanwood,
Bloomington.
Ph. 3096682702. c87/tln
TUCKPOINTINQ, masonry.
plasiarInB, llroplacas. basamanls, cMmiwys and foun
dations. Triple O Construc
tion, Qoorga Owcarz, Jr.. El
Paso. Ph. 3085276240.
c11-20/lln
INSULATE TODAY. Sava on
healing and cooling cosL
Call Honegger Insulation.
For Iraa estimate caH coilacl 818657-8S12.Cl663/tln
GUARANTEED
sawing
machine repair, all makes,
all models. Free pick up and
delivery. Montgomery Saw
ing Canter. 3083687241 or
3083687471.
c189riln
PAPERING Partners - paper
hangirtg. Shirley Maanan
Ph. $156876385. Pam Bork
Ph. 8156882385. Exparlanc
ad, raasonabla, ralarancas.
*116/12-30
HOUSE PAINTING; interior
and axlartor. Quality work
al raasoruMa rates. Ralararwas availabla. Tom Mias.
$156982253.
c11-12/tln
CARPET CLEANING, smoke
and Iks damage, claan-up,
naw steam method or dry
loam. J 8 8 Cleaning Sarvloa, El Pasa Ph. 308527
4473. Fraa asHmalas.
*1-14/12-31
ROGER COVENTRY, musletan Mchnlelan, piano lunktg, keyboard sarvloa and
rapak, rebuilding. CaH
818-9383834 or 9383188. *116/12-30
UPHOtBTBRY by AdoHo.
411E. Clavalaitd, C u H ^ IIL
80989. Ph. 9156982704.
Free aaMmataa. Fraa plok*11-11/1-2768
YOU D U U -rR aharpan.
Knlvsa, aB aawa, aclaaers,
ia w I harpankig. 812 E.
BIm, Chatsworih, IB.
*11-11/1260

o

O
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clopenol has potential as a fungfeide,**
he said.
Cytochalasin H, produced by Phomopsis sp. fungi, controlled flowering
in six-week-old tobacco seedlings. In
field tests, three-tenths of an ounce in
water controlled flowering in an acre of
tobacco, a model test plant This has
great potential as a growth regulator and
could replace costly and time-consum
ing hand labor in the field,'' he said.
Six-pentyl-pyrone, from the fungus
Trichoderma viride, inhibited the
growth of Aspergillus flavus in labora
tory studies. Undtf Oqrtain environmen
tal conditions. A. flavus grows on
grains and other field crops ^ produ
ces aflatoxin. a potent carcinogen.

Continued Irom page 6

T h e
C itis e n
FRAME your ttitchorio* or
picturos for Chrittma*
proMni*. Wo do II all. Joo'o
Framo Shop, Fairbury, III.
Ph. 81S682-2S«7.
*11.11/12-30
TREE TRIMMING, lopping
or romoval. Also slump
ramoval. Evorgroon IrlmmIng and spraying In saason.
Parry Prica, Onarga. Ph.
aiS-2M-7612.
*11-10/11-18-88
TREE
TOPPING
and
ramoval. Insurad. Fraa
asllmalos. 4-Way Crano Sarvlco. Ph. 81S-8S7-8S44.
c11-18/Hn
Cars - Trucks - Vans washad
and waxad. Ph. 815-6023523.
*11-25/12-2
DRAPERIES. Shop al homo.
For
appolnimani
call
anyilma. Lois Orapary,
Chonoa. Ph. 815-945-4762.
*11-25/12-30
EL PASO: Nursa and loving
molhar will provida quality
day cara in my homo. Expariancad, dopandablo and
. with raforancas. Ph. 309527-2417.
*11-25/11-25
Authorizad
ELECTROLUX
Salas A Sarvica
Vacuums and Shampooars
Sarvica ALL Makas
Call
DAVID KAEB
(815) 692-2282

or

(300) 827-0491
ClQ-30/l(n

H E L P W ANTED
RESPONSIBLE child cara
providers naadad to llva-in
with Naparvitia area (amilias. Excallant salaries,
banalils, travel. For ap
pointment call Naparvilla
Nannies. Inc. A privato
amploymani agency. Ph.
312-357-0008. No lea.
c1-14/tln
HAVE IT ALU Live on
baauliful Long Island, Now
Vork, own private quarters,
car and new career in child
cara - attend any of the
savon collagas nearby. All
homes pra-approvad. Equivalenl to $22,000/yr. Nan
nies Inc., 516-624-8002 or
Charles Watson Past Suparintsndanl ol Schools lor
Onarga, III 815-457-2417.
*10-28/12-30
ORIVERS/KLLM. Openings
lor axpariancad lortg haul
drivers - both single and
teams. Also, driving school
graduates inquire about
OTR second driver program.
Ph. f-800-643-6702, M-F, 65.
ncl 1-25/11-25
DRIVERS wanted. Oriva lor
the bast. Sloops Express is
a company that cares about
its amployoas. Wa are mov
ing Into the future with the
support of the Burlington

C la s s if le d i

Northern Motor Carrlars.
However, wa manage with
that “ small company" per
sonal touch. Wa have a
compensations
package
equal to any but wa also
firmly ballava that other
things are important to you:
*Tlma al home *Naw lallramanl plan *Waakly meet
ings with management *Oppc^unlty lor advancement
*Commitment to Improving
quality of your work Ilia. If
you're al least 23 years old
'w ith one year OTR axparlanca. Call Stoops Ex
press, Dalavllla, Ind. Nationwlda: 8(X>-4260461.
nc11-2S/11-25
EXECUTIVE secretary -good
iypins.
computer
ex
perience helpful. Com
petitive salary and benellla.
Reply in confideitce to Box
E, d o Fairbury Blade, 101
W. Locust, Falrbdry, IL
61739.
cll-18/11-25
SMALL rural library needs
perl-lime director. 20 hours
per week. Available Intmedialely. Send resume to
Pamela Raymond, Box 55,
Chanoa, IL 61726.
cll-18/11-25
FEDERAL. Slate 6 Civil Ser
vice Jobs 514,707 to
S60,819/year. Now hiring.
Call Job Line 1-516456
3611, Ext. F3633 A for info.
24 Hr.
*11-18/12-9
DIETARY position lor per
son who can swing shift
and train for dllfarenl posi
tions. Must work every other
weekend. Please call El
Paso Health Care Center,
Ph. 306527-2700.
cll-10/11-25
NURSES AIDES cert, or noncerl. Full lin>e positions
open on 7-3 and 611 shifts.
Please call Sherri Miller or
apply in person al El Paso
Health Cara Center, Ph. 309527-2700.
c l 1-16/11-25
LOSER wanted: Lose up to
29 pounds. Inches, cellulile
this month. Doctor recom
mended on TV. This is your
last diet! Call now! Ph. 312994-8376; 312-994-7569.
ncll-25/11-25
AUTO TECHNICIANS - Do
you have experience In
transmissions, air condi
tioning, brakes, tune-ups,
electrical, differentials, car
buretors? Max Klemm
Chrysler/Plymouth, Taylorville would Uke to Interview
you. Phono Rich Howell al
217-824-2246. ncl 1-25/11-25
LOSERS wanted: Lose up to
29 pounds. Inches, cellulite
this month. Doctor recom
mended. Free shipping.
This will bo your last diet.
Call 612-642-1915.
ncl 1-25/11-25
PERSON to work in Fairbury
warehouse.
Must
be
physically fit lo load and
unload trucks. Must have
chauffeur's Hoonse. Good
starting wages and other
benefits. Wnlo to: R.R. 1,

Box 186, Fairbury. IIL 61739.
*11-2Sf11-25
CLEON/L our 43 year old
candidato Irom Kankakee,
III., has been placed for
$250 a week phis room and
board on beautiful Long
Island, N.Y. with a lovely
family while taking professlotwl Nanny training. She's
eamirtg the aquhralMl of
523,000 a year. Shs says.
Come^bln our taam, wo will
support you. Nannies Ittc.
516624-6001. *11-28/1-2068
DAY, night and waekands.
Mature person. Meal lor
housewives. FloxMe hours,
/tpply Chenoa Dairy Queen.
c11-2S/tfn
WE ARE looking lor an ex
perienced weli-organizsd Individual with a “ teleptMiM
personality” to m ana^ the
Customer Service D i r i 
ment al our Fairbury Mill.
An aptHuda lor figuies and
good typing skills are
essential. An agricultural
background would be
helpful. Excellent company
benefits come with this
position. Arrangements for
Interviews should be made
in advance with Bemie
Meredith al our Fairbury
Mill. Honeggers 6 Co., Inc.,
Ph. 815692-2331, ExL 255.
C11-2S/11-25

GRIDLEY: Need a live-in
lady tiTrfo cooking and lighi
housekeeping for an elderly
lady. Call 306747-2672 or
306747-2305. *11-25/11-25
NURSES AIDES. Hard work
ing, caring persons needed.
Good working conditions
and competillva salary. Ap
ply Meadows Mannonite
Home, R.R. 1. Chenoa. Ph.
1-306747-2702. *11-25/11-25
AIRLINE JOBS: Entry, mkf 6
lop
level
positions,
511,325K - $66,7i/year.
Now hiring. Call 1-306746
3220. Ext. A-11644 for Info. '
24 hr._______ *11-25/12-16

PE R SO N A L
PREGNANT? Need help?
Call BIrIhrighL 306456
7922.
*1-14/12-30
ALONE? Locala other
singles DATE-MATES INC.,
P.O.
Box
2326w o t,
Decatur, IL 62526; 217676
4700.
*11-4/11-25
SEEKING the family life. My
husband and I are eager lo
adopt an Infant. If you kiMw
anyone who Is thinking of
placing a child lor adoption
call collect 217-352-5003.
___________ *11-16/11-25
-------_______________
READERS MAY ADVERTISE
tree In this classification for
lour weeks.
nc1-30/tfn
WANTED ride to Normal
Irom
Cullom MondayFrlday. Hours 6 a.m.6:30
p.m.
nc69/Hn

PUBLIC NOTICE
FOR SALE
Mom To«mMp Itn FotUF710(rack«Wi 10
foot t ump Oedy. 7ZA00oowwOm MUlto.
Wdo ariObo occtQloO wW 7 p.i*. Ooc. 3 at
mhleh Howa paOMc aiaaUm ao* bO’baWal Oia
Al masrt laty rilM

Fairbury Blade
Forreat News
Chalsworth Plaindealer
Cullom Chronicio

Local Cash Rates.
15 cents per word. 18 word minimum, cash must be reoolvod In advance by 4 p.m.
Friday of each weak.
Chargs daaaifleds. 28 oents per wont, 18 word minimum.
Blind ads • S3 handllrtg charge
Thank you - 10 cants per word, 20 word mirrimum.
Local reader ads; blllod at (he same rate as classifieds.

Mlial bM dwl*f

For Iwfottmloa corrtoct Oory Momton at

H

o

s

N

o

t e s

(Soiinfru A tll(
20% OFF
Batty guimaao
207 w. Maditon
Ponttac644-832B

HA
w

TRAVa
218 tg.
CHUCK POfTTER
FARM SEEDS
Pontloe, R.
•4 M 2 6 S

l

Woab ol Nov. 9,1967 thru Nov. IS. 1967.
Avtragooonoua, 9063.

cii*t«m*M

TAVIIW
PUUU8
207. W. Madtaon
Pontiac 644-832B

i t a

OtoiiiluMd; Mrs. KaMna 0l00*i Panaat;
Mra. RaaaHelzhauar, Farraat
TUESDAY, Nov. 17
AtfmMod: Mra. Ctuylaina Maffad, Forraal,
madical; Aaron Malta, Fairbury, aiaScat
Diamlaaad: Roland Mma, Fairbury.
WE0NraDAV,Nov.16
Admlilad: Mlaa Jana! Mazanlo, Ctialaworlli, outgicol: KonnaO Huotio, Forroot,
aiadloal; Marilyn Aelurman, F a b b ^, mad6
oM.
Dtandaaad; Evoroito Logan. Onarga, inaS
cM.
THURSDAy.Nov.19
Barbara RIgaby, PIpar Ctly* MirglPeL
Ottmiaaad: Maralo Barbar, Pbmat; Konnadi HuoMa, Forrool; Aaron Malaa, Fairbury:
Guylaino Mofftn, Forraal; Loena Rlokana,
Forraal; ttliahalh Vordum, OdaB; Mbinia
Marra, Fairbury.
FRWAY.Nov.20 '
No odmManooa, no dbmlaaata.
SATURDAY, Nov. 21
Mra. Joan HoCuNay, Fairbury, madloaL
Otamtaaad; Nona
SUNDAY. Nov. 22
Admitlod; Mra. Ctioryl Travia, Fairbury,
madloaL
Diamlaaad; Mra. Oalm WoN and baby boy,
Towando; Mra. Janol Mazonia, Chataworlh;
Mra. Joan MoCuMay, Fairbury.
BIRTH8: fa R io li^ and Dawn WoM, TowandO, a baby boy, bom Nov. 17,1967.

Mono Towwohtplioo Vio rlghl lo rotod ony or

(Qouiitru A ttU
NCS

p

The Family Practice Riu
of St James hospitAl will be
a presentation by Adminisl
L. Urosevich at a Natioaal

Chenoa Firewii
arts and crafts i
The Chenoa Firewives hi
aiu and carfta sale for Sati
21 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. u
Grade school gym.
More than 40 booths will
this year along with a luncli
charcoaled roast beef sandw

MONDAYgNov.lt

tUrnmotk, Komploo. A WMi.

For Coni. SoyhBaiis.
Forsfi and
WhBBtSBBd.

Appearing weakly In the;

h r if l

The Livingston County 4-H Fair
Board is considering a major change for
the 1988 4-H Fair, according to Ruth
Hensen, Livingston County Fair Mana
ger.
The board is presently researching
the possibility of moving to a four day
fair this July.
The Livin^ton County Fair Board’s
Aimual meeting will be held Wednes
day, Dec. 2, 8 p.m. at the Livingston
County Extension Office, 1412 South
Locust, Pontiac.
If you have an opinion on (he four
day fair cither come to the meeting Dec.
2 or give us a call at (he Extension
Office prior to that dale.
One main reason for (be proposed
change is scheduling. Often an 4-H’er
may have several projects judged simul
taneously. Since conference judging
began in 1985 it has become (he pre
ferred method.
It is very beneficial for the 4-H’cr to
be in atteiKJance for the judging of his
projects. Without a change in the
sch^ule a 4-H*er cannot be present for
all of his judging sessions.
Please let us know your opinion prior
to December 2.

CAR PO O L S

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Grldlay News
Chenoa Clipper
Lexington Unll Jourrtal
Colfax Proas

Livingston County
Fair Board
proposes change

SooObUi lo MonoTosmiMp. SonH. tfo Oory

Citizen
Classifieds

Livingston Citizen
Onarga Laader-Revlew
El Paso Record
PIpor City Journal

studies, 250 milligrams of cyclopenin
made chicks drowsy and ^ milli
grams completely tranquilized them. He
said it is similar to Valium and has
potential as a drug.
Cyclopenol, also produced by P. cylcopium, kills the same fungi that caused
the Irish ptMto famine of the 1840s.
Those fungi occasionally cause prob
lems on a smaller scale today. ”Cy-

St. Jame:
to speak

Give the gift
of travel, we
otter gift
certificates.
fllBlW 1444171

Houra; 8:306:00 Mon-Fri
Sal S:30 to 12M

Opening Soon
The Antique Mall
of Chenoa
14,000 square fast availabls
iMsy aecssa to I-5S .
For booth Information
Call 815-940-7594
or
518-844-5280
Or wrHo P.O. Box 83,
Chonoii, IL 81728

CHECK
YOUR ADI

Remember to always
check your ad the first
week of publication. If
there is an error, Conv
belt Press Is liable only lo
the extent of space occu
pied by such error, pro
vided It Is reported lo us
by 4:30 p.m on the
working day toflewing
publication of such error.
A correction in the
snKNint of space used
will be Inserted in the
next availsMe Issue. All
advertising must be ki
good taste. Advertising
that is considcicd offen
sive, misleading or detri
mental to the pubEc. (he
newspaper or another
advertiser will be refused
for publication.

-Edalm anA actlon
S en d ee
; 0

Have
a
H appy
Thankogiving
No Auction
This Wtok

•K*

BRUCKER’S
Annoi
POLARIS "Ri
4x4, Trail Bob
Friday, Non
Saturday, N(
10 A M t
Also S66 new Polarii
atsoHsd iiagd
$200, Fra* bccm
on som* ns

-as*
*as*

*55^
49'

Join Tsar
2 milM north of QM
bFOUOW
TtF Phone 217
Qreg & Kryi
Doug B

CHILI & OYS
Fairbury Lk

SATURDA
ODD FELLOi
11:00 A M tc

Adults $3.50
ALL YOU C j

Ctiatswi
Women’l
CHICAGO
S undays

LEAVE: •:
SarvIcD.
COST: U .N par
Spaca la Hmitaa
If iatarattad
Pal Erya at USor Bayfa Myara a ll
attar 9 4 1 p.m.

A & 6 Enterpi

TREE!
T R IM

C hriatm al
Choose and

Optp FiMay, Novi
iMtH dNflstnias,|
Attlw JolMf
Fraai FoMNayt
P iaan k i
aa Caaalyj
LI

0

o

o

O
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potential as a fungicide.''

St. James hospital administrator
to speak on Rural Rotation

gin H. produced by PhoIfungi. controlled flowering
|-old tobacco seedlings. In
B-tenths of an ounce in
|>iled flowering in an acre of
el test plant This has
^al as a growth regulator and
costly and time-consumin the field.'' he said.
|l-pyrone. from the fiuigus
ia viride. inhibited the
rgillus flavus in labora, Undtf o ^ i n environmenA. flavus grows on
field crops and produ1. a potent carcinogen.

l o

s p

The Family Practice Rural Rotation
of Sl James hospital will be the topic of
a presentation by Administrator Steve
L Urosevich at a National Healthcare

Chenoa Firewives set
arts and crafts sale
The Chenoa Firewives have set their
aits and carfls sale for Saturday, Nov.
21 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at ihe Chenoa
Grade school gym.

t t a l

it e s

0

More than 40 booths will be featured
this year along with a lunch stand with
charcoaled roast beef sandwiches.

9AV.N6v.ia

Marketing Synqwsium in Scottsdale,
Atiz., in February. Urosevich will be
aiM ^ more than 80 diflerem speakers
talking on a variety Of marketing topics
geared toward healthcare professkxws.
'liural Practice Has Its Rewinds!:
How a Successful Program Attracts
' High Quality Candidates to Rural Prac
tice" is the title of Urosevich's presenlatioa
It will review how Sl James hospital
works in affiliation with ihe University
of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria
(UICOMP) and Sl Flancis Medical
center in P ^ a .
The pre^talion will also look at the
opportunities for recruiunent. physician
education for both resident and local
practitioners, and a general exposure to
medical practice in a rural community.

S a u n e m in

W o m a n ’s

c lu b t o s p o n s o r
’C h r i s t m a s F a n t a s y ’

STEVE L. UROSEVICH

The Saunemin Woman’s club wil
open the holiday season with a festiva
of music, decorated trees, and a Ugh
bulfeL The Christmas Fantasy wUl bt
held Sunday. Dec. 6 at S p.m. at tbf
Saunemin elementary gym.
The Flanagan choral department
under the direi^oo of Jerry Keck, will
present a potpourri of Christinas music.
You will stroU through a maze ol
personalized trees decorated with bears,
sheep, porcelain dolls, angels and many
other themes. LxKal cr^ and florid
shops will be represented as well as
woman’s club nrembers and friends.
Some decorations will be for sale.
There will be advance ticket sales
only. Tickets are available at NaUonal
Travel and Country Attic in PonUac, or
by phoning 832-4564 or 832-4478.

Him. Kalrina Otgo*. PerrMi;
Lie8DAY.N6V.17
Quytaim HaHvO, Femal,
I mtaa, Fairbufy, uiiaical.
I Reland Mma,FNrbury.

~SDAY.N6V.ia

|Mlaa Janat Hannla, Chala4; Kannalh Huatla. Famat,
I Ackarman. Fabfeury. atadi
I evMstla Lagan. Onarga, inadl
IOAV.Nav.1t
jiaby. PIpar Clly. awgloaL
Marela Baibar, F6mal; Kan•I; Aaran Malaa. Fairbury;
Fonaat; Laana Mekalla.
Vaidian. OdaB; Minnia
I'yiFIHOAV.Nav.M
.iwdNmlaaala.
STUR0AY.Nav.21
uBay. Fabbury. madleaL
jNana
ISUNOAV.Nav.ll
|Nra. Chwyl Travla, Fabbury.
Mra. OaWn WoN and baby boy,
Janal Mazania. ChatawaUh;
'.Fabbury.
Riahard and Oavm WaN, T6>
bay.bem Nav. 17.1967.
V. a. 1967 thru Nav. IS. 1967.
ia,90AS.

CHECK
YOHR AD!

Remember to always
check your ad the first
week of publication. If
there is an error. Cornbelt Press is liable only to
the extent of space occupied by such error, pro
vided It is rep'Wted to us
by 4:30 p.m on the
working day foltowing
publication of such error.,
A correction in the
amount of space used
will be Inserted In the
next available issue. All
advertising must be bi
good taste. Advertising
that is considered offen
sive. misleading or detri
mental to the public, the
newspaper or another
advertiser will be refused
for pubHcation.

-E delnuinA nction
Service
; •

Have
a
H appy
Thanksgiving
No Auction
This Week
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N O TIC E

BRUCKER’S SLED S H E D f
Announces
^ POLARIS “Riden 'em Days"
^

Boas,

^
^

Friday, Novambor 27
Saturday, Novambar 28
10 AM to 3 PM
Also $00 now Polaris snoivmobilM and

^
w

w

aaaortod uaad tnowmobllos.
8200, Pro# aecoalMrloa avallaMo
on some now modola . A f i

^

^

Join Team Polarls^^

4A
^

^
^

ACyclona

^

2 miloa north of Qibson City on Rt 47
6^
FOLLOW SIGNS
^
Phono 217-784-8679
^
Grog A Kryati Bruekar Am 4^
Doug Brudtor
^
‘^

sk ^ ^

^

^

^ ^

ADVANCED PRINTING
SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT
W EEK
Due to
pre-Christm as
prom otion , the
follow ing new spapers
w ill go to press on...

^

CHILI & OYSTER FEAST
Fairbury Lkms Club

SATURDAY, DEC. 5
ODD FELLOWS HALL
11:00 AM to 7:00 PM

Adults 83.50

Children 12
& Under 81.50
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

MONDAY

Cbatswortli Jr.
Women’s Club
CHICAGO LOOP BUS TRIP
Sunday, November 29

... (o n e d a y e a rlie r) fo r th e w e e k
of N ovem ber 30

LEAVE; 1:88 fraai OalMi’s las
Sarvlaa. Mala ttraal. Cbatawarth
RETUMI: Rppraaliiiatalv 8:88 p.ai.
COST: S8.I8 par parsaa.
Spaca to Nmttad to 87 paopto.
If Mtarastad eoatoat
Pal Frya at ISS-SSM
or Qayla Myara at 838-3813
altar 8:88 p.iR.

T A IR B U R Y B L A D E
"F O R R E S T N E W S
‘ C H A T S W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R
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Advertising Copy Deadiine
is Friday Noon

A & 6 Enterprises ‘

T R E E S n '.
T R IM

Chriatmaa Trees Qhoose and C ut W reaths

OpoR FiMay, Nov. 27 A Waalmids
witH ClMlstiiias, • a.M. - 4 p.m.
At the John BooM Farm ;
Fr«a FfiitoMy: 1%aiPaa aarPi.
pMa 11k ailaa at
■k'Sk
aa Caaaly Itoad II
L i a iin iR t iie M i

"PIPER CITY JOURNAL
"CHENOA CLIPPER / LEXINGTON
UNIT JOURNAL

"News and Correspondence Deadline 5 p.m. Friday
j.1 .

I

ALSO...The Colfax Press and Cullom Chronicle
will be advanced to print on Tuesday.
Classified Deadline Friday Noon,
.. N ew s's Correspondence Monday Noon.

im tu ,

c
Hours: 8:304:30 Daily
OfMn until t fkin. Friday]
Cloead Sunday
Phone 81S492-2318
Prices Good Thru
Monday, November 30, 1987

U«« your Walton’s Chargo Account
VISA-

3

Sale Starts
W ednesday, Novem ber 25

r

01 l A' RBURY Smr.

Closed Thanksgiving Day
Christm as Hours Starting
Friday, November 2 7 ,1 9 8 7
8:30 a.m . • 9:00 p.m .
M onday^aturday
Closed Sunday

25% off
Cricket Lane® Blouses
and Skirts
Blouses Stripes & Solids
Reg. 18“'>-20“'“
^ SSO-*! 5®'
Sale
Skirts Assorted styles •
colors - fabrics
|'
Reg. 16"-20”
i 2°® -1
Sale

Men’s Haggar® Coordinates
2 piecaa In solid waahablo

Polyaatar
CQ98
Reg. 80” ..............Sal#
2 places in Pinstripe
y 1*99
Reg. 108” ............Sale
Sport Jackets and Slacks
Also Sold Separately

Ladies’
Casual Shoes

25% of Entire Stock

Candies^ & Nicole*
Three Styles
Assorted Colors

Jr. Sweater
Ribbed ■Rolled Collar - 1 pocket
1499

M en’ s & Boys’ Sweaters
and Rugby Shirts

Reg. 29” ........................................ Sale

Reg. 21” ........................................ Sale

25% offJr. Skirts
90 0 -1 950

G irls’ Size 4-14 Skirts
and Sweaters

2 7 3 0 .4 1 3 0

30% offLadies’ Outerwear
Reg.65” -115” .................. Sale 45®®-80’®
25% off
Reg. 28” -42“
2 1 0 0 .3 1 5 0

Sale
Ousters
Reg. ir'>-27<">

C hildren’s Fleece Sets
Toddler Boy & Girl - Girl 4-6X
Boy 4-7 - Girl 7-14
Infants Fleece and Slack Sets

Reg. 20” ........................................ Sale 1 3 9 9
Reg. 21” &22” ..............................Sale 1 4 9 9

Boys’ Fashion Fleece
.......................... s... 1 2 ”
Reg. 18“

Big Savings
Girls 4-6X, 7-14 Jeans and Skirts
Boys 2-4. 4-7 Levi’ s*^ Jeans

SaV6 30%

30%

8 ” -2 r»

25% ofiviaternity Wear
Slacks • Jeans - Tops - Fleece Wear
8 2 5 .2 8 5 0

Fabric Sale

offentire stock

Exquisite Form® Bras and Bottoms

20% off Cotton Panties
-j 59.439

Flannel Sheets

Save 30%

Flannel Sheet Sets
3 Styles - Twin - Full - Queen
Reg. 29” -42” ........................ Sale 19®®-29”
Flannel Sheets and Gates
29
Reg. 3” -l8” .............................. Salt 2^®-13

Piece Goods andDomestics 2nd floor
2 0 %

Reg. 5” -30*“.......................... Sale

Housewares 2ndlloor

VIHn a trip to the Super Bowl!

Flexsteel Recliner
Sale

^

off All Woodenware
Save 15 %

Any Electric Skillet in stock
Reg. 27” -41” .................... Sala

23’^®*35®®

V B O I S 2s% Of.

Purse Accessories
Reg.6” -10” ........
Sale
Cologna Sets
C 44 A OOO
Reg.7” -16” ...... ................... Sale O

Visions® Cookware
by Coming*'
Reg. 11 ••-24”
L fl
e x s t e e i:
see iM s iM R a s iM

Housewarea 2nd lloor

Refrigerator

489®®
Free def/very in our trading area

®/o

4"®-24°®

Reg.5“ -34” .......................... Sala 4 ®-24^®

Jewelry Reg. 5” -17” a 4 9 .-l 013 ( d V .
Sale ^
Hat Sets Reg. 8’

Rsg. 689” . . . . .Sale

Our Entire Stock

Save

Piece Goods and Domestics 2ndfloor

Ladies^ Boxed Gifts

MoMSCSSSr

Saving Money?

Entire Stock

Bed Pillows

25% off

Zenith 25” Diagonal
Remote - Custom Series
Console Color TV

88

Gabardine Reg. 2’fyd ........... - . .. .Sale 1
Denim Reg. 4” yd. .......................Sale 3^* V®•| 44
yd.
Plaids S Stripes Reg. 2” yd..........Sale

25% off Toss Pillows

25% off

E ntire stock

M en’s & Boys’ O uterw ear
Includes Vests and Boys' Snowmobile Suits

Save 30% & More

Knit & Flannel Sleepwear

Sale

Reg. 13” -I5” ........................ Sale 9^® "11
M en’s Fashion Fleece & Sport Shirts

Children’s Outerwear

s ... 8 ” - 2 0 »

Reg. 1”-5

Long Sleeve
Dress & Sport Shirts

2 0 % o f Entire stock
Baby Basics by Gerber

Loungewear & Robes

............ s«. 9” -1 7 “

25% offsoys’

Infant - Girls 2-14

Reg. 11 ” -38” ....................... Sale

Includes Tall & Big Sizes
Reg. 13” -23"

25% offpieece Sets

Reg. 11 ” -29” ........ ............... Sale

Men’s Flannel Shirts

G irls’ Dresses

30% offLadies’ Dresses

Sale 11® ®

Reg. 15” & 16” .

Entire Stock
C hildren’ s Blanket
Sleepers & Sleepw ear

Assorted styles and colors, S-M-L
Reg. 24” -30” .................... Sale 1 8 ° o - 2 2 * °

Reg. 39” -59” ....................Sale

M en’ s Long Sleeve Dress Shirts
Reg. 14” ........................................ Sale 1 0 ®®

22«b

Save 25%

Assorted styles and fabrics
Reg. l2 ” -26” ........................Sale

I K68

SPACEMAKEH II

MICROWAVE OVEN

Q.E. Microwave
RCA 26” Diagonal
Remote Control Console
Color TV
MoMs opfW4a w o pu m i

Reg. 689”
C 7Q 00
Your Choieot 9 r v
fre e rMNap/ In our trading area

Whirlpool No4^roet
Rofrigerator

M s d iijm ie F

Reg. 299*». . . . .te le

179”

MoM STISAKXS

R eg.699»........Sale

539®®

Praa daHeaty In our trading area
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"Shopping Out of Town Saves Us
Money!" How often have you heard that?
And how many o f us believe it? "We can
find anything w e want in a larger city."
I’m sure w e’ve all heard that one and sad
but true many o f us believe that as well.
A lot o f sm aller towns are having a
problem; Not enough m oney to provide
the citizens with the quality services they
desire and deserve. The solution to this
problem m ay be as simple as increasing
local retail sales. Did you know that 1.25
of all sales taxes go to the town or county
where the purchase was made? Consider
this— if the retail sales o f Livingston
County would increase by 20%, we the
citizens o f the county would derive $ 33.'
750 in additional public services.
After spending many hours, talking to
people in Livingston County about shop
ping locally, w e have identified 4 main
statements that w e would like you to
consider.

Statement #1
"Can’t find a
paricing place cloee to the store."

a.E. Microwave
JBN1W

"

17 9 0 0

Answer #1— ^You w ill park 2 or 3
blocks away from the entrance o f a mall
and then think nothing about walldfig all
day from store to store.

Statonent #2—"Prices In this area
are higher than in the malls or DIscount Stores."

m ife lewaoi rraeca
roMiewevaiiofMar
'. r

A nsw er #2— How do you know? Have
you really done a cost com parison or do
we all have preconceived notions about
our local merchants. And if you consider
the "true cost" o f shopping out of town in
terms o f cost per travel and meals, that
"deal" may not really save you money.
Statem ent #3— "It’s convenient, the
m alls have all the stores w e need in one
location."
A nsw er #3— O ur local com m unities
have all the stores w e need in one
location: "Our town". M ost o f our local
stores arc less than 1 mile from our
homes. W e can shop locally and visit all
the stores in our town and probably travel
less than the one-way trip to a mall. W hat
if we need service after the sale? How
convenient are those trips back if it
doesn’t fit o r if it breaks?
Statem ent #4 — "O ur local stores
don’t offer a large enough selection."
Answer #4 •— M ost o f our local
retailers have geared up for the holiday
season and their selection is at its best.
U nless you’ve been into the stores re
cently you may be m issing what they
actually have in stock. B elieve it or not
every local retailer has heard and repeat
ed diis statement from custom os; "I
didn’t know you had this. I looked all
over the ihalls for diis."

There are many other reasons why we
all should shop locally. Besides helping
ourselves by increased retail sales tax
revenue, we help our local com m unity to
grow and provide the incentives for our
local merchants to expand their services
for us.
W e all work hard for the money we
earn. W e all want it to go as far as
possible. The retailers in our community
work hard too — trying to meet our
needs at a reasonable price. The local
merchants want one thing from the Ipcal
citizens; the opportunity to serve you.
Remember, if the local retail sales o f our
communities grow we all grow in many
ways. M ore business m eans m ore servi
ces, more economic strength, m ore com 
munity pride, and possibly m ore retail
— establishments.
Think before you drive out o f town
this holiday season and make the wise
choice— SH O P LO C A LLY .

N ew Log C a b in - S a m e G o od F o o d
and N o w w ith A N ew L o o k
The New Log Cabin in Pontiac has a new look. The
area’s popular restaurant has been remodeled. Expected to
be com pleted by December 1st, the new look includes
reupholstered b w th s and chairs, new carpeting, lighting,
restrooms, windows, and wall paneling. Plans for exterior
renovations are slated for next spring.
Behind the scenes improvem ents include a new w alk-in
freezer and charbroiler. W ith the New Log Cabin’s charbroiler - steaks are an extra special treat. Especially popular
is a portion o f prime rib that has been charbroiled for extra
flavor.
The New Log Cabin opened their doors in 1956 as Paul’s
New Log Cabin. In June o f 1973, Jerry Hillyer purchased
the business and renam ed it The New Log Cabin. In 1987
over 300,000 custom ers were served.
The New Log Cabin offers a variety o f menu selections
with their specialty being fresh deep fried chicken. Only
fresh chicken is used— deep fried in pure vegetable oil and
rolled in "cabin breading." W ith a one-half chicken to-go
costing only $1.99, it is no wonder the New Log Cabin
serves over 18 tons o f "cabin-fried" chicken a year. Also
popular is their marinated pork chop— cut double thick and
marinated for 24 hours, topped with a special "cabin red
sauce," approximately two tons were sold last year.
The New Log Cabin at old U.S. 66 and Route 23, now
with a new look you are sure to like. To quote the wise ole
philosopher, owner Jerry Hillyer, "W e’ve got good food
mostly, good service usually, and nice folks glad to see you
always." The Nfew Log Cabin alw ays open at Route 23 in
Pontiac.
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Pontiac Pawn
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Marlow'S in C henoa

Marlow’s Appliances Inc. has
been in business since 1967
'Htey have been meeting the needs of Livingston County
residents with quality service since that opening day. They
can meet your plumbing, heating, and cooling needs.
Marlow’s also carries a complete selection of major
appliances.
So for heating, cooling, plumbing and major appliances
see Marlow's Appliances in downtown Chenoa. Open 7:30
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily and on Saturday till noon.
.'
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W right’s Q u ality Hom e Furnishings
in B eautiful D ow ntow n Pontiac

Marlow’s
Appliances, Inc.
a n ti w e T l t a lk

VMJUE

tu r k e y !
W e 'r e y o u r o n e s to p

As the commerciil says . . .
"When you’re looking for selection,
value and service, THERE IS ONLY
ONE PLACE TO GO!" at Wright’s
there is over 37,000 square feet of
quality home furnishings, appliances,
carpeting and accessories.
Lloyd Wright founded Wright’s in
I9S3 with the mouo of customer
satisfaction and it continues today,
over 34 years later.
Featuring quality names: La-ZBoy, King Hickory, Barcalounger,
Action Lane, Berkline, Tell City,
Davis Cabinet, Tappen, Quasar, Karastan, Amana, Li^, Evan Black.
Flexsteel, Sumter, Crawford and
hundreds more.
With a variety of qualities,
Wright’s has a budget plan for al
most anyone’s needs and at

aphy

lqu«
•ts t.
11739 >
I2-39M >
ibartt.

s to r e — A p p lia n c e s ,

Wright’s, you are guaranteed of the
lowest prices by their guarantee: If
within 30 days after your purchase,
at Wright’s, you find the same goods
and services for a lesser price,
Wright’s will cheerfully pay you the
differeiKe. As the ad says "Apples to
Apples, We Won’t be Undersold."
Wright’s staff is eager to serve
your needs with expert delivery of
purchases, unmatched installation of
your carpels, experienced decorating
advice and a variety of other servi
ces.
Gary Wright continues to keep
customer satisfaction as (he goal of
Wright’s Furniture, Carpeting and
AppliatKcs in beautiful downtown
Pontiac. After 34 years . . . Still the
Wright Store For You.
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“This year, we have
Shirley Temple, Gene Kelly,
Malcolm-Jamal Warner,
Donnedly Rhodes,
Colleen Devdiurst,
Winnie the Pooh,
Carl Lewis,
Ozzie and Haniet,
Garrison K^lor,
N/fickey Mouse...
allin (X ie ^ ”

ST!!!

Consider The Disney Channel for your holiday gift-givir^.
Unusual idea? Not at all. The Disney Channel is entertaining,
enlightening educational.
It brings Ku

nds
terns

Dteney I
programming for everyone in the family.
Very simply. The Disney Channel is a gift your family can enjoy 365
daiysoflheyear.
So this holiday season, instead of searching and struggling to find
the “p e tV ! gift" for each individual, give the whole fanu^ an unex
pected year long delight The DisnQ'Channel.
Just think, every time Ih ^ turn on the TVri
h
jm
thQf'll iNnkofyou!
T h e ^ )^ rt||» Channel
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S ammons
C om m u n ica tio n s o r Il u n o is . In c .

•

C henoa. Illin o is 61726
(815) 945-7424

St. M ary’s Chem ical Dependency
Program - O ne Year Old
St. M ary’s Chemical Deprendency Program recently
observed its one-year anniversary.
During its first year o f operation, Glenn Richardson,
director, reports that the service exceeded its projected
caseload. Clients came from Streator and the surrounding
area, with som e participants travelling over 80 miles each
day in order to receive therapy.
. Richardson says that the appeal o f the program lies in the
fact that it is designed to enable the chemical dependent
person and h is /h e r family to continue their employment
and weekend family activities while treatment is in process.
Sessions m eet from 4 to 9 p.m. five nights a week for four
weeks.
Because the family plays such an iiitegral role in the
recovery process, the client’s family is involved every
Tuesday and Thursday from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
A certified addiction counselor, Richardson has been
with the program since it opened in September 1987. Prior
to joining the St. M ary’s staff, he was employed as a
counselor and shift supervisor with the Sangamon-M enard
Alcohol and Drug Council, Springfield.
Richardson is a m em ber of the Board o f Directors of
LaSalle C ounty Youth Servii^ Bureau and serves on the
Executive Com m ittee o f S T O K ^ tre a to r Takes on Preven
tion). He is also active with the couQty In-Touch program.
Steve B osw onh recently joined Richardson on St. M ary’s
. s t ^ . An addictions counselor, B osw onh is a graduate of
the school o f com m unications at Southern Illinois Universi
ty. He was frm neriy an aftercare coordinator with Commu
nity Hospital o f O ttaw a’s H ELP unit.
In fn m atio n on St. M ary’s Chem ical Dependency Progriun may be obtained by calling 673-2311, e x t 637. ^
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Schroeder Firestone
Your Tire and Car Service Headquarters
Schroeder Firestone has been meeting the car care needs
of Livingston County residents since 1955. Schroeder
Firestone can do everything from simple oil changes to
major overhauls. They specialize in CUSTOM ER satisfac
tion.
Get your car ready for the cold weather ahead and those
Holiday trips hom e by stopping at Schroeder Firestone
Route 116 W est in Pontiac.
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Nothing is as warming to the spirit as the perennial charm
o f the Christmas holidays. At Shamrock Liquors, Route
116, PontiM , we look forward to the special joys o f family
reunions and celebrations with friends. Christmas highlights
all that is traditional on the .American scene^the decorated
tree, wrapped presents, and crackling hearth. Some long
standing traditions are slowly changing, however, and the
foremost Shnong these is the Yuletide “groaning board." A
modem lifestyle now suggests that we savor holiday food
and drink—not succumb to it.
Shamrock Uquors has your favorite spiriu and the best
quality wines and.liquors for all o f your holiday festivities.
Remember Shamrock Liquors where they can make wine
baskets and many other Christmas decorated gift items.
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On Novem ber 1st, W PO K and W JEZ made the Switch!
AM 1080 W POK now features "All-Hit Country Music"
and FM 103.1 W JEZ is easy music from the 6 0 ’s, 7 0 ’s and
80’s.
As always you can count on W POK-W JEZ to provide
this area with the m ost com prehensive coverage of news,
sports, w eather and local events. The morning show on
W POK-W JEZ is hosted by Dave Schmidt. His "crazy” mix
of contests, m usic, information and news keeps his show #1
in Livingston County. All day W POK-W JEZ keeps you up
to date w ith Roy Frankenhoff’s local news and CBS
National News. For the farming community W POK-W JEZ
carries M ax A rm strong and Orion Samuelson throughout
the day with m arket news and summaries. No matter what
the season, staff m eteorologists M ike Spiel, Greg Simunich
and Mike Nagle will keep you informed of the weather with
their exclusive "Omni W eather Service." For sports enthu-,,
siasts, W POK-W JEZ offers expanded coverage of the TriCounty area’s High School sports event plus coverage of
the University o f Illinois’ Fightin’ Illini and Chicago Bears
Football. W e’ve made the switch with the music . . . but the
most important thing rem ains the same; W P u K -W J E Z ’s
com m itm en t to serv in g th is a re a w ith th K B F S T IN
RADIO!!!
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Restaurant & Lounge
"Eating Out Gives Life A Lift”
Beautiful Breakfast Room
Sunday Brunch
Piano Bar
Club Palamar
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ristmas highlights
te-^the decorated
irth. Some long*
lowever, and the
aning b o ard ." A
^or holiday food
rits and the best
qliday festivities.
i can make wine
d gift items.

, Set your Club or Company Christmas
Party now
Call them about their special NSw Years
Eve Partyl

21 I S. Ladd ^ r e e t
Pontiac, Illinois
8 4 4-1 051
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St. Mary's intensive outpatient Chemical Dependency
Program means:
you maintain your day-to-day schedules, no time
off from work.
^
it costs less - there are no room and board fees to
pay because you go home every night,
you get the intensive help and support you need
to be on your way to a clean and sober life.
Call us today... there is hope for a better life!
673*2311, ext. 637

S t Mary’s
iS D ita l T I M
ffospital
III Easi Spring Street • Sireator. Illinois 61.^64 • 673-2.UI
B ridging th e y e a rs w ith care

f\l
\

MMtaiei*f ll<*vptul Sivicf' Health

Sammons Home
Entertainment Center
Sammons Communications o f Illinois, Inc., delivers a
world o f entertainm ent to the people o f Pontiac and Dwight.
Sammons offers four exciting premium channels: HBO,
Cinemax, Showtime and the Disney Channel. W ith the
addition o f The Disney Channel, M TV, VH-1, Nashville
Network, Financial News Network and The Weather Chan
nel you get an even greater value for your entertainment
dollar.
Further expanding your entertainm ent possibilities is
Sammons and the VCR. Research has revesded in addition
to hit movies, the V CR owner is interested in older movies
and original program s which are all available through
Sammons. Not only can custom ers get unmatched volume
on Sammons prem ium channels, they also receive the
convenience o f building a com prehensive home liintiry o f
hit m ovies plus excellent programming not available on
videocassette. For ju st a fraction o f the cost of "going out"
for entertainm ent - it can all be yours through Sammons and
the VCR. HBO, Cinem ax; Showtim e and The Disney
Channel provides the most choice, convenience and enjoy*
m ent w hile enhancing the value o f a V CR. Sammons and
the VCR...the perfect marriage!
To discover your en tem in m en t possibilities, call Sam
mons Com m unications x t their Pontiac office ( 8 ^ 3 1 4 1 ) or
their Dwight office (S84-2012).
Sammons Com m unications is the largest privately owned
M ultiple System O perator o f cable television systems in the
United States. T he conqumy has been a pioneer in the
industry for over 24 years. Sammons is operated by local
people. Sammons em ploys o vc t 30 people in its Pontiac,
Dwight, Streator and Ottawa offices. The staff in Pontiac
have over 67 years e x p o ien c e in the C aU e industry.
Sammons Com m unications o f Illinois, Inc., serving the
conununities o f Pontiac, Dwight, O ttaw a, M am illes, Stieator, K angley, N aPlate and Dayton Township.

A & Q Enterprises

TREES N’ TRIM
Christm as Tree Sales
Choose & Cut
Ph. 81S/692-3179
m ile s N o rth then IV 2 m ile s E ast

IV 2
o f F a irb u ry on C o u n ty R oad 1000
North. “ Look fo r the. C a b o o s e ."
H o u rs 9-4:00 w e e k e n d s until
C h ris tm a s .

Dan A rendail - Jay Goold
Rural Route 1, Fairbury, IL 61739
IWiwts Chftelmu Tra«
Srowars tasaclatlM

OOOOOOO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O OOOOOOOG

W e S u p p o rt O u r L o c a
Jane’s Haiim ark Shop
ON THE SQUARE
Pontiac, iiiinois
Cushings Paint and W aiicovering
105 North M iii
Pontiac, iiiinois

PERFORMANCE
AUTOMOTIVE
Parts and Accessories for.
•R acing
•S tre e t M achine
•S tre e t Rods
•Four-W heel Drive
STORE HOURS: M on.-Fri. Noon ’til 9 p.m .
Saturday -1 0 a.m . 'til 5 p.m .
FAIRBURY, IL

2 1 2 E. LOCUST ST.

Fosdick Uphoistery and Stained Giass
221 East South
Pontiac, iiiinois
Crossroads C afe and Lounge
207 South C enter
Forrest, Illinois
W atkin Products
Pat Vogt
998-2476
Double M Appaloosas
^ 8 -2 5 6 4

O dell, Illinois

SHOW-TO-GO

107 N. Centar in Forrast and In Oilman, III.
For XMAS BUYING in VMS
JaM FoMla a«a Noife-a«t WHh WeifMa
Follow That Bird (horn Seaamo SIroot) ilB.BS
The Golden Book SI.95
in VMS or BETA
Crocodile Dvndoo
ladf and the Tramp
The American Tale
Molhor Gooao (In 4 volumoa) SI2.95 each
For RENTAL
Short Circuit
Children ol a lesser God
lelhal Weapon
Protect X
Tin Men
Harry and Ihe Hendersons
Hours: 10-1:00 Mon.-Sal.
1-5:00 Sundays

Includes a 16" twotopping pizza and
four bottles of
Coke.'
‘Price includes sales
tax and bottle
deposit. One coupon
per pizza.

C all Us!

844-5001
3t7W. Madison

Fast, Fraa Dallvary’"
Goodjt toretion iiste<l

Paternoster Motor Company
Fairbury, Iiiinois

M arguerite’ s C hildren’ s Shoppe
113 W est Locust
Fairbury, Illinois
Bank of Chenoa
Chenoa, Illinois
H am er’s G ift Shop, Inc.
218 North M ain Street
Pontiac, Illinois
Lois’ s Custom Drapery
945-4762
Chenoa, Illinois
Alco Discount Store
Rt. 1 1 6 & 6 6
Pontiac, Illinois
Pontiac Plum bing, Heating and Cooling
320 W est Howard
Pontiac, Illinois

Kim's Floral Gallery

(Sweatshirt & 10 Names)

315 W. Madison St.
Pontiac, IL 61764
842-3732

THE GENERAL STORE

stow. Howard

»
> •

•HPM

,

•1 8 < q 4 4 4 M t

Custom Christmas
Designs
Fresh Green
Wreaths
Poinsettlas
Cut Flower
Arrangements
RO

Hours: IS f M , S at 0 4

•r f -rr r f ’fn i t m r . ■.-w/m-

I n ikBiWM ^'

Kwik Stop
Rt. 24 & 47
Forrest, Illinois
J R S titch in Station
118 East Locust
Fairbury, Illinois
M ails “ Ford” G au g e
Flanagan, Illinois’
State Bank of Gmymont
M em ber FDIC
Phone 743-5951 '
Forrest Star Martlat
119 East Krack
Forrest, Illinois
Sanders Electric Service
657-8815
Forrest, Illinois

A

Pritchards Hobby and Cycle
520 W est Howard
Pontiac, Iiiinois

G randm a, G randpa, Mom, D ad, etc.
E m b ro id e r^ Sw eatshirt

Roberts Repair Cfenter
914 East Howardt
Pontiac, Illinois

A
A
A

Ijo n eg g er’ s and Co., Inc.
Fairbury, Strawn and Emington

fo r

B ill’ s Upholsteririg and A ntique Shop
517 W est HowardtStreet
Pontiac, Illinois

A

Dave’ s Super M arket
Fairbury, Illinois

GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Hours:
Monday to Friday
9-6 :0 0
Saturday 9-5:00
Sunday 12-4:00
8424782

W altons of Fairbury - Since 1868
100 W est Locust
Fairbury, Illinois

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

Pontiac Glass Company
319 W est Lincoln Avenue
Pontiac, Illinois
Pontiac Electric Supply Company
711 Ladd
Pontiac, Illinois
S teve’s Cafe
Old Rt. 66
Chenoa, Illinois
Sm ith’ s Jewelry
117 W est Madison
Downtown Pontiac
Lebo Radiator
901 W est W ater Street
Pontiac, Illinois
Chapm an’ s Cleaners
312 N orth M ill
Pontiac, Illinois

GO

Fiesta Restaurant
has made an enormous comeback
with our fabulous 3 egg omelets.
Bring in this coupon for $1-off our 3
egg, meat & cheese omelet. Choose
from the many varieties or create
your own.

m . I l l ami OM m . M
Pontiac, IH.
Try an om elet for breakfeet,
lunch or supper I

%:)

* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

O u r

L o c a l R e ta ile r s

A
iA
A
4
A
A
A
4

B ill’ s U phdsteriqg and A ntique Shop
517 W est HowardtStreet
Pontiac, Illinois

Hair Studio
118 W est W ater
Pontiac, Iiiinois

A

J R S titch in StatkMi
118 East Locust
Fairbury, Illinois

692-4576

Raieigh J. Harris Funerai Home
413 North M ain
Pontiac, liiin d s

A

Kwik Stop
Rt. 24 a 47
Forrest, Illinois

Myers Service C enter
South of the M ill S treet Bridge
Pontiac, Illinois

A
A

AA

M ails ’ ’ Ford” Q aiage
Flanagan, Illinois’

We're Working
Hard to Win You
Over in Beautiful
Downtown Pontiac

Holiday House
107 East Madison
Pontiac, Illinois

4
4
4
A
A
A
A

A

S tate Bank of Q aym ont
M em ber FDIC
Phone 743-5951 '
Forrest Star MaiNst
119 East Krack
Forrest, Illinois

A
At
A
A
4
A
A
A
4
At
A
4
4
A
A
.4
A
A
4A
4

W altons of Fairbury - Since 1868
100 W est Locust
Fairbury, Illinois

t

Legg’s Hearing Aid C enter
503 East W ater S treet
Pontiac, Illinois
Qibson Federal Savings and Loan
103 North Oak Street
Pontiac, Illinois

Pontiac Electric Supply Company
711 Ladd
Pontiac, Illinois

Sm ith’ s Jewelry
117 W est Madison
Downtown Pontiac
Lebo Radiator
901 W est W ater Street
Pontiac, Illinois
Chapm an’ s Cleaners
312 N orth M ill
Pontiac, Illinois

JL

A

M arci’ s Stauffer Figure Salon
741 W est W ashington
Pontiac, Illinois

Try a/i o m e le t fo r b re a kfe e t,
lu n c h o r s u p p e r I

Sartoris Drugs Downtown

National Bank of Fairbury
M em ber FDIC
Fairbury, Illinois

C om e in an d pick up your
co u p o n for FREE p h o to with
S a n ta ta k en at c o u rth o u s e
sq u a re 10-1:00 e a c h S atu rd ay
’til C h ristm a s.

Ray Q arretson A ntique Shop
Main S treet
Cornell, Iiiinois

Sartoris Downtown...
O pen Every Day ’til Christm as
Store Hours: 8-8:00 M onday-Friday
8-6:00 Saturday; 12-4:00 Sunday
Phone: 842-3866

McDonalds of Pontiac
Rt. 116 A 66
Pontiac, Illinois

S&M Shoes

Fiesta
Restaurant
has made an enormous comeback
m. I l l ami OM m. IB
Pontiac, IH.

Children’s Books
Hard Cover Books
Illinois Stale Lottery
Tickets including:
Lotto. Daily Game
and Instant
STOP IN AND BROWSE

Sears Authorized Catalog Sales
210 North Ladd
Pontiac, Illinois

0 0

with our fabulous 3 egg omelets.
Bring in this coupon for $l-off our 3
egg, meat & cheese omelet. Choose
from the many varieties or create
your own.

Newspapers
Magazines
Cards
Paperback Books

A

Steve’ s Cafe
Old Rt. 66
Chenoa, Illinois

0 0

Your Holiday Gift Headquarters

Klopfenstein O ffice Products
109 East Madison
Pontiac, Illinois

^

B & J Books and News
, 307 North M ill Street
Downtown Pontiac

Pfaff Bakery
313 North M ill Street
Pontiac, Illinois

A

Pontiac Glass Company
319 W est Lincoln Avenue
Pontiac, Illinois

1

Louis Lyons Realty
318 W est Madison Street
Pontiac, Illinois

A

Sanders Electric Service
657-8815
Forrest, Illinois

TELL CITY - SEALY
BASSETT — NORWALK
GIFTS F o r A ll O c c a s io n s
Custom er Toll Free
1-800-892-8633
LOCAL PHONE 815-945-2731
ROUTE 24, CHENOA, ILLINOIS

Pontiac Com putor Canter
220 W est Madison
Pontiac, iiiinois

A

Roberts Repair can ter
914 East H ^ a r d t
Pontiac, Illinois

HARMS FUmIsHINQS

107 W est M adison
Pontiac

You Can Count On Us Because, We
Count On You.
Shoes for the Entire Family.
UfsSUMe
Levi

r~ i

All I want

Conipucl Uim: pluycrs arc
everyone's “Whai I Warn Ri
list this year.
Why is this now piece i
artlry such a hot iium'.' Mi
cause you ilon'l have to as]
brand new stereo system
convenience, durability a
sound that compact disc pli
A CD player can he aJik
any home stereo system,
cost and with little hassi
inppis for adding a tape il
component, for example
acciNnmodatc a new CD id
Many CD players oiler;
iiK'ni III icatua-s that an; sin
Nc IHI IIMIst COlIVCnlMHUl ti
Ptogrammahility. I'or exa
play songs on a disc in t
want to hear them —raihe
which they were iccordci
you omit certain tracks cut
your lasuriics.
General l•lcclrlt■s new
players an; lully prograinii
turc a lull'inlormalion digil
simplillcs operation by in
disc playing lime, lime ela
iliaining and program sci|i
Rut heloie you send ye
North Rile there are a lei|
about CD recordings and
you should know
The MiiiHiih. Iiighly-rell
of a compact disc coni,
microsciipic pits A laser
CD player reads these pit

COMFORTABLE RECUNERS
HEIRLOOM CEDAR CHESTS
GRANDFATHER CLOCKS
COLLECTOR’S CURIOS
HANDSOME GUN CABINETS
CONSOLES AND MIRRORS
UNIQUE WALL DECOR
DECORATIVE LAMPS
BUNCHING TABLES
ELEGANT ETAGERES
LOVELY CHAIRS
AND MORE

The Hub on the Corner
in Downtown Pontiac

Decorator Service
Free Delivery
Convenient Credit

A fte r 37 years o f serving this area w ith quality clothing
for men and students The H u b w ill be closing it’ s doors
soon.
The owners Donald and Janet Johnson would like to
thank all their customers and invite them in to save on all
their clothing needs. The Hub w ill be open for a few weeks
and w ill be offering up to 7 0% savings store wide just-in
time for Christmas G ift G iving.
Donald and Janet Johnson look forward to serving you
during their last Christmas season in business. The Huh is
located at 201 West Madison in Dow ntow n Pontiac.

The Big
FumHure Store
in Stieator

311 East Main Street • Downtown Skeator • 81&672^300

Somethil
to b e thi

YOUPICKEDA GREATTIME
TOBUYAWASHER&DRYER

\bur
non

K tte H B N lA lb
MUiJmJNCTIONMIXR

No more waiting day
Kis730 Speed M oct
sionai quality prints <
paper In mlrvutes. Extij
enlargements take t
rrxjte. Com e in soon! I

Manutacturer's
S u g ^ te d

Retail Price

$ 2 79 9 5
Withthe
purchase of any
.KitchenAid
Washer and Dryer

5pee<

KAIMEMO. KEYC900. NQYCSqO
O.N3VE^
M»VEM0.KEVEa00.l
OffarwaKd through Noveniwr 31.1M7
tlS U d d S C
PowtlMO, IWinolM

K l« c h « B s A |€ l*
SlflLIM
PMitiBCtllL

t 4 2 -3 t l 2

F o r th e w a y

it ls m a d e ”

8424621

:

KUPFERSCHMID, MC.

•S7-t2 Si
•1’
Ur

»f> "»»ff tm ri—i i ir n i . i '!"

A ll I w a n t fo r Q ir is tm a s
is m y n e w € X > p l a y e r

/

Cunipucl disc pluycrs arc at Ihc lop ot'
everyone's "Whal I Want For Chrislmas"
lisi this ^ar.
Why is this new piece of audio wiz
ardry such a hoi iieni'.’ Musi likely be
cause you don'i have lo ask Sania for a
brand new sierco sysieni lo enjoy ihe
convenience, durabiliiy and improved
sound ihai cimipaci disc players ofler
A CD player can be added lo vinually
any hoiiu; slereo sysleni. al reasonable
cosi and wilh lillle hassle. Auxiliary
inppis for adding a lape deck or olher
coiiiponeni. for example, can easily
accoinrnodaic a new CD idayer.
Many CD players oiler a wide avsoniiieni of tealua's ihai an; simply noi Icasible tm iiMisI coiivenlMMial lurnlables.
Prograiiinuhiliiy. liir example. Ids you
play songs on a disc in Ihc order you
want lo hear ihcm ~ rather than lhal m
ishich Ihey were recorded. Il also Ids
you oiiiil ccriain tracks entirely or repeat
your fasoriics.
General l•lcclrlc■s new coiiipad disc
players are lully pnigramniablc and lealure a lull'inloriiialion digital display that
siiiiplilies operation by indicating total
disc playing liiiK'. iiiiie elapsed, lime reiiiaining and program sci|uence.
But belore you send your request lo llie
North f\ile there arc a lew imire things
about CD recordings and CD players iluil
you should know.
The siiuMilli. Iiighly-rcnecusv surlace
of a conipad disc contains millions i<f
niicrosciipic pits A laser beam inside Ihc
CD player reads these pits and converts

K IM 'S F L O R A L

G A L L E R Y

Ihcm to electrical energy.
The important differeiKe between this
and a conventional lurnlaMe wiih a stylus
is that no solid ohjeil touches the CD's
playing surface. Therefore, there is no
disc wear or disioriHin.
Although all CD players use a single
laser, some models split the laser beam.
This helps the laser slay on track in case
the unit isjolted.
General Klcclrk’s pmgraiiunaNc danpact disc' players, lor example, use an
advanced lliice-he'ani laser system that
piovides excellent lr.ickine and a wide
dynaiiiic smiiid laiige
' And since nearly all new popular and
classical record albiinis are bc'iiig icIcased in CD loriiiai. as arc iiiany old l.ivorilc's. It's very likely yoiTII iiiid ihc
selections you're Unikiiie lor llie discs
themselves, only 4 ' j - i i i m i diaiiielei.
nijike ideal sliK'king siiiHers

$ N O L L

The Big
FumHure Store
in Streator

81&«7^3^00

Color Ink

Something more
to b e thankful for.

\bur Thonksgivind
memories
^
processed
kionlylhoiiil*
No more woiting days for your prints. Our
Ki$730 Speed Machine delivers professiorKH qkjqlity p>fints on genuine Kbdak“
paper In minutes. Extra prints and
enlargements take only a few nr^lnutes
rrx)fe. C om e in soon!

^ ^ C o p y in g

Unnsening
y.‘.<
•»>

iV

•

for all your printing needs
S pec
SiS

3 1 5 Ladd St., Pontiac

S IS U d d S t. ‘
P ontleo, m iiio ls
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M2-6521

6494121
Ih e

W i'n
M li useN odokpoper fe r o Q o o d to b ft*

te a l p iln ls is .
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Family pc
havelasti]

If you want a holitlay gift ih.
remembered, show your alTcc
something of lasting value —a
Today's portrait styles range
dio poses that feature a wide
backgrounds, to casual "envin
photographs that capiuiv youi
true lifestyle and spirit. Envii
portraits can include parks,
and "on location" phiMograph
home.
It's wise to plan your ph«ti
early because the pm-holidiQr s
busy lime hir siudkts. 1b be
ptsrtrails am ready in lime for I
and Hanukkah. schedule a s
least sis weeks in advance.

Holiday
Shopping
List

i

Flao ahead

i

I
t

Kim’s Floral Gallery
K im ’s floral gallery in downtown Pontiac has been
serving this area with quality floral services for 5 years.
K im ’s can meet your floral needs for Weddings, Funer
als, Banquets, any reason you need flowers. K im ’s also has
a great selection o f green plants and cut flowers. In order to
serve you better K im ’s is now F T D .
So the next time you need flowers sent across the street
or across the nation . . . See K im ’s R o ra l Gallery in
downtown Pontiac.

1. Party Supplies from Shamrock
2. Gifts From Shamrock
3. Check out Wetekly Specials at
Shamrock
4. Play Lotto at Shamrock

Since iiMtsi families are «m
will lake some planning to fi
that's convenient for everyone
Especially if your family
colleM-age children, it would
schedule the silling on a wveke
ing winter break. Also rente
Thanlugiving isa prime pstrtra
niiy because families are togci
Before selecting a phoiog
photograph y<wr loved twies. i
idea to <k) a little research. F
the telephone book, which ofl
scloclum of photographers.
Fnwi this listing you cun c
or three, and lake the lime to
studios, where photographers
traits on display in their tecep
You can also go on the rccom
of friends who have had porin
Various packages avail

Ulliniaiely. ymi'll find a ph
whose style fils yours and a
suits your budget. I\)nrail silli
range friun $.^-$l5U, and pho
olTer a wide range of packag
dude portraits suitable for wa
well as convenient desk-top
sires.
As you decide on a priifes<
lographcr. realize iliut lie «

3
0 ,

L IQ U O R S

00

952 W. REYNOLDS, 844-7448[
LOTTO-LOTTO-LOTTO-LOTTO-LOTTO-LOTTO-IOTTO-LOTTO
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¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

HOMEOELEVIS

ONTHECONNER

THE

H U B

BONMENAND STUDENTS

A N D YOU C A N S A V E

¥
^

UP TO 7 0 %

¥
¥

J U S T IN T IM E FOR
C H R IS T M A S G IF T G IV IN G
THE H U B
201 W. Madison
on the corner
In■k Downtown Pontiac
Personal C hecks - C ash. V isa,M asterC ard O nly!

a st-

->-*9>•' ^

H' -at

¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
I S G O IN G O U T OF B U S IN E S S |

AND ST U D EN T S

i

¥

¥

ON C L O T H IN G FO R M E N

%.\TII.II*ATMlNanil ilir r\« iirnN-Ml i«fjat ihkjoI’i* In
*>|»«*arr«rt»r ami »lrar Wn* I* at ll*»*Imarl «fllir
\ HiiM * l»M|ir anil ilrlishl af >;i*l|iH^ a glintfiM* »f J^tnla. a« fli‘|*l(|i-«l Intr l«» I'Hli rrMlMO ilt««lralMr
ra|4urr« tkr majen- nf riiri«lmM« nr a* nrll a* kiitt* ill |Im*^in nf
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¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
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fD ffy f
Just $1.99 for
w ith potato ar
th e county! I
isn't th e price
chicken th a t’s
frie d in pure w
d eliciou s, nutr
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Family portraits: Q fts for all seasons that
have lasting value, emotional significance
ir you want a holiday gift thai'a really
rtfiiicmbered, show your alTcciion with
MNiieihing of lasting value —a portrait.
Today's portrait styles range froni stu
dio pt>ses that feature a wide range of
backgrounds, to casual “cnvironinentar
photographs that captua* your I'aniily's
true lifestyle and spirit. Envirunincnlal
portraits can include parks, museums
and "on locatiun" photography in your
home.
It's wise to plan your photo session
early because the pn-holiday season is a
busy lime for studios. Ito be sure your
portraits an: ready in lime ftir Christmas
and Hanukkah. schedule a session at
lea.si sis weeks in advance.

*r///A.

Plan ahead

iailery
/n Pontiac has been
brvices for 5 years,
for Weddings, FunerJowers. K im ’s also has
:ut flowers. In order to
sent across the street
I ’s Floral G allery in

Since naisl families are tat the go. it
will lake some planning to find a dale
that's cMtvenieni for everyone.Especially if your family includes
colIcK-age children, it would N; wise Ui
schedule the silting lat a weekend or dur
ing winter break. Also rcnieiiiber that
Thanksgiving isa nnine portrait opportu
nity because families are logciher.
Before selecting a phoiograpber to
photograph your loved ones, ii's-a good
idea to «k>a little research. First, check
the telephone book, which offers.a wide
selection of plHMographcrs.
Front this listing you can dkane two
or three, and take the lime to visit a lew
studios, where photographers have por
traits iMt display in their reception areas.
You can also go on the n.'corimicndalMin
of frierhis who have had portraits made
.S'rk'I.K.S OF' TtMl kVS nnift-»ilmuil pholufp-a|iliir |M>Oroili> iwiigi' frtnii

Various packages available
Ulliniulcly. you'll find a phtHographer
style fils yoyrs and a price that
suits your budpol. ^irlrait sittings usually
wIkisc

range from $.W-$I50. and photographers
offer a wide range of packages that incluile portraits suilaNe for wall decor us
well us c«<n\enicnl dc.sk-iop and wallet
sizes.
As you decide on a professional pho
tographer. realize lliul he or she is a

mciHal"
mm-Ii a> lni« lu iiMirr Irwlilkinal alualio arraii|«-iiH'iils.
skilled artisan, adepi al helping your might otter allraclive backdrops.
family lis i ihcir hesi.
Anolher adiaiilagc lo using a prolesIn addilion lo being highly skilled on sional plioiogra|>licr is iliji youi iicga
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Save on the most comforting
gift you can give, a genuine
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LA-Z-DOY recliner!
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Just $1.99 fo r r C hicken only o r Vi chicken
w ith potato and toast - It ’s the low est price in
th e county! But the reason w e sell so m uch
isn ’t th e price, It’s because w e take nice, fresh
chicken th a t’s rolled In C abin breading and d eep
frie d In pure veg etable o il until golden done. It’s
d elicio u s, nutritio u s and good for you, too!
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•O P E N SUNDAYS
12 to 4
fo r your shopping
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Frances Tool

BRAKE SPECIAL
Most Am. cars and light trucks.
Replace pads or linings. Turn
drum or rotor, pack front wheel
bearings, replace wheel seals,
inspect calipers.

*69®®

iRrhmli r«linrr« And^cCDimclaUic

nirAi

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
In most electronic ignition cars,
we'll install new resistor spark
plugs, adjust idle speed, set
timing, test battery and
charging system, inspect other
key engine parts.
54.95 6c,.64.9S 8 c,<
W

*

4CW

WINTER RADIATOR
SERVICE

Buttons and Bows Bridal
Boutique for the Total W edding

We'll completely flush your radiator
and cooling system, check all bells,
hoses and water pump and refill the
system including up to 2gals, of antifreese coolant.
$ 2 4 **

For a wedding that will be a
individual attention and expert ad
beasured memory . . . bring your
vice to make your special day one to
ideas and dreams to Buttons and
remember always. They feature silk
Bows Bridal Boutique . . . let their
flower arrangements made on site to
bridal consultant advise and assist
fit .any budget. Also offered is wed
you with your wedding gown and ding photography at reasonable pri
bridesmaids* dresses. Look bright
ces. . . ask abMt available dates and
and beautiful in "splendored
book your wedding now.
touched” bridal gown from Buttons
In addition to a large selection of
and Bows Bridal Boutique.
wedding and bridesmaids’ gown.
They will help make your wed Buttons and Bows carries one of the
ding day be outstanding with colorarea’s largest selection of sweetheart
coordinated bridesmaids' dresses,
and prom dresses. Now at Buttons
lovely gowns with youthful lines and and Bows is a fine selection of
Tine tailoring for mothers and tuxedo clearance wedding gowns up to 50%
rentals for the groom’s party. And off with prices starting as low as
the groom receives his tuxe^ free $100.00.
with an order of seven or more
Buttons and Bows is located at
tuxedos.
124 West Locust in Fairbury and
There’s no need to travel to the their hours are Monday through Fri
big city for your wedding because at day from 9 tjn. to 4 p.m., Saturday
Buttons and Bows they carry the big from 9 a.m. to 4 pjn. and evening
names in bridal wear. Sizes range by appointment.
fram 4 to 20 and many styles are
Buttons and Bows Bridal Bou
available in larger sizes. If the dress
tique is your one-stop for all your
of your dreams is ixN in stock, ask
wedding needs. Stop in soon and
the Buttons and Bows consultant and , look over their beautiful selectkm.
she will locate the perfect dress.
You are sure lo be pleased with what
Prompt delivery is available on nuny
you see. Your wedding dreams can
styles.
come true at BunoiM and Bows
Personalized service is what sets
Bridal Boutique.
Buttons and Bows apart by offering

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
We'll install a new transmission
filter, replace the pan gasket,
clean and inspect the oil
reservoir, add transmission
fluid and road test the car Most
rear wheel drive cars with auto
trans
$ 2 4 **

LUBE OIL & FILTER
We'll lubricate your vehicles
chassis, dram the old oil and
install up to 5 qts. of new oil and
a new oil filter.

*11«®
ALIGNMENT
We'll align your vehicles front
wheels, setting all adjustable
angles to manufacturer original
specifications. Parts extra if
needed.
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